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ABS'rRACT 

The overall objective of the study is· to examine the 

influence of sociocultural factors iri the use of the Expanded 

Programme on · Irrununization (EPI). Identifying certain 

predispo~ing f~ctors (sociocultural and ecological) and· 

enabling factors (availability and accessibility of health 

facilities) which may impede or promote the.· use of health 

facilities and lead to promotion of the most effective means 

of dissemination 6f information and effective utilization of 

EPI facilities. 

~he conceptual tool is based on Health Belief Model 

(HBM) . The model assw-ues that prediction of health related 

·behaviour, particularly preventive/detection health behaviour, 

depends mainly on two variables: ( 1) perceived susceptibility· 

to a health condition, and ( 2) perceived seriousness of a 

given health problem. This varies from person to person and 

from gro.up to. group, and conditioned by sociocultural factors. 

Three local government areas (LGAs). were selected based 

on their cultural and ecological di versi ti~s and level of 

utilization of EPI. These were: Akinyele, a Yoruba Community 

in Oyo . State, Ika North-East LGA, an Iba Community· in th.e 
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upland area of Delta State and Bomadi LGA, an Ijaw Community 

in the riverine area of Del ta State. · Pilot study revealed 

thai Akinyele, defin~d as a success area, had more than 90% 

coverage · of EPI target population while Ika North-East and 

Bomadi; defined· as less successful, reported under 60% 

coverage of EPI target population. 

The study was conducted between May, 1993 and February, 

1994. Data collection involved three phases: (1) an indepth 

interview of 120 key informants (40 from each LGA); followed 

by (2) · 36 fa°cus group discussions. (FGDs) (6 in each LGA) with 

a total of 180 participants; an_d (3) structured interviews 

whic~ ihvolved 1,554 female household respondent~; these are 

individuals who have given birth to, at least, a chil9 in the· 

last 5 years. These techniques were supplemented with 

clinical case study of 50 children born in each LGA in order 

to examine the sociocultural characteristics of mothers of 

well and poorly immunized children. 

·The study revealed that majority of children aged 12-23 

months (90%) were fully imnunized in Akinyele, tinlike Ika and. 

Bomadi. where· 54. 9% · and 55. 6% were immunized respectively. 

Al though . statistical test s_hows · significant relationships 
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between sociocultural factors and the use of EPI, 

nevertheless, the most striking feature of the studj is the 

fact that where _intervention programmes (enabling fac;tors) are 

effected as in Akinyele, tpe influence of sociocultural 

factors as barriers was greatly red~ced. Hence, the:i;e is no 

substantial dif(erence between Ika and Bomadi despite their 

differential sociocultural and ecological backgrounds. 

The:i;.efore, · the formulation of · appropriate intervention 

programme . is of considerable importance for effective 

utilization of health facilities and for the a6hievement of 

health for all by the year 2000. 
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CHAPTER ·oNE 

GENERA.L INTRODUC'l'ION · 

1. 1 IN'IRODUCTION 

The World· Health .Organization (WHO) (1978) had defined 

health as "a complete state of physical,· · mE:1?tal and social 

well:- being, not merely the absence of disease or infirmity"~ · 

This definition addresses. mostly the curative· aipect· of 

medicine and there is not much concern for preventive 

medicine.· It- has. been argued_ that the "Socfal well-being" 

dimension does not question the appropriateness of different 

value systems which can foster indi victual health (Richman, 

1987). To experience a - ' frequency' of illness in one's 

lifetime could be considered normal, for it would be a 

realistic outcome. But the question is, what l_evel of 

frequency (for a disease or disease pattern) is within 

tolerable ·limits? 

According to Richman (1987), all societies· have 

taxonomies of disease. Although modern medicine is expanding 

in its scope of disease conception, - it has no·t produced 

satisfactory explanations on· the causes·. M·ost explanations 

emphasize on· the germ theory' of disease. To label a disease 

does not necessarily mean that its 
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parameters are fully known. The avalanche of sick notei and 
' 

death certificates only have their explanations geared more 

towards administrative purpose. Therefore, disease should be 

a matter of cultural notation for a holistic explanation of 

man's well-being. 

However, studies (Mechanic, 1964; Verbrugge, 1976; Lewis 

and Lewis, 1977; Iyun, 1980; Marcus and Seeman, 1981; Igun,. 

1982; Jegede, 1991; Owunrni and Jegede, 1991) have· shown that 

there are relationships between sociocultural factors and 

causes of disease and utilization of modern health facilities 

in various cultural environments. Culture has been found to 

play vital role in health behaviour of the people (Gk~, 1993; 

Erinoso and Oke, 1994f especially in the developing nations of 

the world where majority of the people are traditionally 

oriented and superstitious. 

The term 'illness', 'disease' and 'sickness' acciording to 

Richman (1987), are usually joined together. Weirrunan's (1978) 

distinction is useful in distiriguishing between them. Disease 

refers to the abnormalities in the structure and functioning 

of the organs. These need not be ~ulturally or individually 

explicit. Illness refers to a patient's experience of disease 

and other related conditions (Richman, 1987). Sickness can be 
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used intercha~geably for aspects of illness and.disease. When 

applied cross-culturally, these categories can easily be 

broken down. Some traditional societies locate diseases 

outside the body (Jegede, 1994). Industrial societies refer 

more to 'stress-related' diseas~s, also implying some external 

causation. The pattern of disease and treatment distinguished 

by each culture .reveals the practical re~soning on which its 

wider social order is based. However, despite cultural 

variations in disease recognition, a number of common features 

are '·shared · in that, diseases have origin, characteristic 

indicators and undergo stages of development. Nevertheless, 

diseases are perceived as. affront. to human existence·. 

Generally; people like to be well all the time. !n order 

to remain heal thy, · they. employ preventive and detection 

measures to guide against illness. These measures have been 

referred to as ·health related behaviours (HRB) (Anderson et. 

al.,· 1963). 

Health related· behaviour ·1s "what the people do 

individually and collectively in order to maintain and/or . 

remain in good health". What specific steps are taken 

(sometimes called pattern of resort) and why taken the iteps? 
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(Scrimshaw and Hurtado, 1987). 

The implication of this is that individuals will take 

decisions about wha~ step to take based on the values of·the 

society. In other woids, the iim of healih piactice should be 

directed at preventive medicine rather than curative medicine 

which has the hospital as chief corner-stone. This is because 

preventive me.dicine is cheaper and has potenticial to prevent 

diseases, reduce morbidity and increase life span. 

In view of the need for preventive health care (PHC), the_ 

WHO in its Alma-Ata declaration of 1978 ipproved a proposal 

for PHC of which the Expanded Programme on Irmnunization .(EPI) 

is a major component. Primary Health Care is "essential 

health care based on practical, scientifically sound and 

socially ~cceptable methods and technology made universally 

accessible to individual and families in the community. through 

their full participation and at a cost that the community and 

country can afford to maintain at every stage bf their 

development in the spirit of self-reliance and self-

deter~ination''. Accepting the objective, the Nigerian -

government used it as the basis for its national population 

and health policy which aims at providing health for all by 
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the year 2000. 

The Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) was set up 

to immunize against, prevent and · eradicate the. identified 

childhood dis~ases (Tuber6ulosis, Poliomyelitis, Measles, 

Diphtheria, Whooptr:ig Cough and Tetanus). by the WHO. The 

target population are children aged between 12. and 23 months 

and pregnant women .. To /his end, various strategies have been 

employed in order to achi_eve the 80 per cent target coverage 

· level of the risk population by the year 1990, but the efforts, 

yielded no commens_urate results in most parts· of the country 

(FMOH, 1991; UNICEF, 19_93). The failure ·has always been· 

attributed to logistic problems rather than the attitude of 

the users who _are the key actors in the utilization process, 

and are 6onditioned by _different socio-cultural val~es. But 

scholars have shown that various social and cultural factors 

militate against the us~ of EPI (Mechinic, 1964; ryun, 198d; 

Igun, 1982; and Jeg~de, 1991). In orde~ therefore to solve 

the probiem of partial or non-utilization .of EPI, despi t_e all 
. . 

the efforts of the government and the.international agencies, 

th~re i~ need to direct research attention to the behavioural 

aspect- of EPI utilization in order to understand the role of 
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socio-cultural fa6tors on the users, and also to investigate 

possible ways of alleviating the problems. 

Hence, the study examines the relationship between socio

cultural factors and the use of EPI.. It also investigates 

what action programmes may be employed to.· reduce negative: 

effects of sociocultural barriers in order to promote them in· 

areas where EPI services are poorly utilized . 
. . 

1 . 2 STATEMENT Oii'° PROBLEM 

Inspit~ of the generally accepted importance .of health 

and despite all the efforts being made to make health 

available to all.by th~ year 2000 som~ people are still not 

receptive to modern health care in Nigeria. This pr9blem also 

affects the use of the EPl. Inspired by the succes~ of the 

smallpox eradication programme in the mid-1970s, the·WHO and 

the United Nations.Children Emergency Fund (UNICEF) launched 

the EPI · programme for all children in the late -197 Os. The 

United States Agency for International. Development · (USAID) 

also gave sup~ort for the global initiative in the 1980s. The 

goal was to achieve universal immunization by the year 1990; . 

and· to stop the transmission ·of the six childhood killer 

diseases ( Tuberculosis, Poliomyelitis, Measles, Diphtheria, 
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Whooping Cough and Tetanus) which were then claiming over 4.5 

million young. 1 i ves yearly (Eugenia, et. al., 198 9) . But 

decpite increased availability of· EPI . services, not all 

rnothers are· currently using .the EPI services .:.n Nigeria. And 

this has resulted in the high.mortality rate of 144 deaths per 

thousand births, a r? tio considered by UNICEF ( 1993) to be one 

of the·bighest in Africa. This is because EPI coverage was 

less tha.n · 80 percent _of the tar.get population by· the yC=ar 1 ·,')0 

and stood at ~6.6·per cent by 1991. A WHO report, however 

indicates that·, many babj_es lose· their lives br:~fore their 

first. birthday to the six diseases and many who survive are 

maim~d for life, crippled, blind or deaf, or weakened by heart 

anq lung diseases. In fa rt -bout 1/~ of-~Jl d~~~~s . .._,. I d.. . ._) 0. - . , . ..;:,. C-. L .. l J_n under-

five children are attributed to these djseases. 

Apart from all these, th~?re j s d:i tf,3rence in the use of 

the EPI services. It has been show11 that 1NYCe th,:n half of 

children ages 12-23 months 1,iave nc=::v(e;r been vacc:Lnated (NDHs, 

1990). The least protect~d are those.whose mothers have no 

education. More than half of these children have never beeri 

vaccinated. Sixty per cent of them have re6eived the first 

dose ih the three dose series of DPT ~nd polio vaccination. 
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Only 1/3 have completed the series. Half of this category of 

children in the South have completed the polio and DPT series·, 

compared with 1 in every 6 children living in the North. Also 

less· than 1/2 of children have been vaccinated against 

measles, and 28 percent· received the vaccination before their 

first birthday. A summary of EPI coverage according to 

Primary Health Care (PHC) Zones reveals that Zone A (East) 

recorded full vaccination of. 79 .1 percent, Zone B (West) 

recorded 76.9 percent, Zone C (North East) 84.7 percent and 

Zone D (North West) recorded 68.1 percent (TI~OH, 1991). 

Presently, the problem is no longer that of getting. 

logistic supports but that of getting the people to use the 

services provided. For instance, the World-wide supply of 

vaccines provided by UNICEF representing three quarters of all. 

EPI vaccines supplied to developing nations has increased by 

almost· four-fold between 1982 and 1986 (Eugenia, et. al.· 

Ibid.) . Apart from the fact that many mothers do. not bring· 

their children to be v~ccinated initially, their continued 

participation until the child completes the appropriate doses· 

of immunization is not ensured. As a result of this, there is 

need to examine the attitudes of mothers to EPI services. 
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.·From socio-behavioural perspective, a mother is 

influenced by a number of socio-cultural factors in makin.g 

decisions about whether to use EPI or not. This is because, 

apa.rt from being a mother, she is also a wife, daughter-in

law, income earner through farming or trading, a friend and 

neighbo~r, a health care seeker and giver, a processor of food 

and clothing, a citizen and a woman (Oppong, 1987). All these 

roles affect her behaviour directly or indirectly.· Therefore, 

how best to harmonize societal exp~ctations and her own 

characteristics are circumscribed by the social environment. 

~ithin which she lives. 

The research questions are as follow: 

1. What are those factors. that favour the use · of EPI in 

places where coveiage is high (above 80 per cent)· defined 

as success area? 

2. What are the factors that discourage the use of EPi in 

places where coverage is low (below 80 per cent) defined 

as less successful area? and 

3. How can the favourable factors be applied to improve th.e · . 

situation in the less suQcessful area? 

Therefore, the study sets out to ~nswer the above 
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questions in the light of the following objec~ives. 

1.3 OBJECTIVES OF STtJDY 

The main objective of this study is· to find out those 

factors that· favour the use of EPI and those that discourage 

it in order to promote the ·favourable factors in less 

· succ.essful areas. 

objectives: 

The study has the following sp·ecific 

1. To examine the awareness level of the people about 

EPI. 

2. To investigate the prevailing utilization level of 

EPI. 

3. To examine the £actors that favour the use of EPI. 
. . 

4. To examine the factors that discourage the use of 

EPI. 

5. To _investigate action programmes that ·will promote 

the use of EPI re~ardless of socio-cultural barri~rs. 

To achieve these objectives. th~re is need to examine the 

existing literatures in order to know what have been done in 

this area and what new contributions our ~tud1 can make. 
CODESRIA
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1.4 JUSTIFICATION OF STUDY 

Social anthropologists · have always argued that every 

practice and behav.iour in a sociocul tura.l environment are 

interconnected with all other institutional patterns and that 

a careful analysis of the~e will reveal the reasons for their 

existence and thi purpose they servei In some cases; the 

effect of such sociocultural factors is beneficial in that it 

helps to maintain the social institutions, while on the other 

hand, they may have dysfunctional consequences either fort~

individuals or the institutions ot both. This therefore, was· 

the focus of _this study. 

The study attempted to examine and document the 

sociocultural factors that encourage or hinder-the use of EPI. 

It was assumed that, apart from logistic. supply, . certain 

sociocultural factors (age, occupation, religious affiliation, 

loc.ation of EPI facilities, education, number of children per 

woman, an~ decision making process) may inversely affect the 

use of EPI. This is because· immunization coverage is still 

low ih Nigeria, far below 80 per cent target coverage by the 

year 1991. 
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This study · is necessary because there has not been a 

broad-based study of this nature on the problem facing the use 

of EPI in Nigeria. Most studies have focused on how to_ -

improve logistic supply. But it was observed that supply iff 

not the problem because in most places where vaccines are 

adequately supplied, people re{use to immunize their children. 

As a result, t~ere is need to investigate ~hy_ the pot~ntial 

users are not using it. Hence, the need for this behavioural 

study. _ 

The Federal Ministry of health and Social Services ( 1991) 

in a pilot survey on the problem of low utilization of EPI in 

Nigeria, .observed that rather _ than logistic support, the 

attitude of the users may likely be a great determinant, . 

·_ - thereby suggesting that social and cultural_ factors will 

itifluence users attitude to EPI. For instance, a mother may

be hindered from using EPI in a cultural environment 1-ike 

Nigeria, where mothers work outside · the homes to augment 

family budget because there will be heavy demand on her time 

and this will make it difficult for her to take a trip to the 

EPI centre. · Also, Nigeria being a patriarchal society, 

mother's interest in immunizing their children may be hindered 
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by the influence of the fathers who take final decisions in 

the household especially where they·do not favour the EPI: 

Moreover, considering the amount of money put into this 

programme and the high level of infant m?rtali ty and morbidity 

rate in Nigeria, one of the highest in Africa (UNICEF,· 1993), 

there is need to break these bariiers in ordet to achieve 

wider coverage of the target population. Achieving high 

coverage will restrict the movements of the causal agents of 

the .EPI dis~ases and also decrease the risk 0£ contamination 

from unvaccinated 1ndividuals. 

Finally, it will provide baseline inforrnatiori for policy 

making and future research as well as sensitize EPI providers 

to tbe r6le of traditional practices and behaviours in the use 

of . EPI so that they will deliver their services . not as 

contradictory to the values of the society but as a 

complementary one. 
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1. 5 DI~i?INTrION OF CONCEP'I'S 

Immunization as an effective means of prevention, 

contributes signi ficant1y to reduction j_n childhood mortality 

and morbidity. The EPI programme covers six diseases which 

were created by the World Health Assembly (WHA) in 1974. The 

diseases are, Tuberculosis, Whooping Cough, Poliomyelitis, 

Diphtheria, Measles and Tetanus. This study attempted to 

examine ways of improving the coverage 0hich is still low in 

Nigeria. 

·Generally, these diseases kill million~ of children each 

yea~and cripple, blind or cause mental damage to may others. 

In the developing countries the high incidence· of these 

diseases is linked ·to poverty, with all its implications on 

nutritional status, housing, personal hygiene etc. (Guerin, 

1983) . 

Although immunization programmes have beE;n going on for 

several years in the under developed countries, yet their 
. . . . 

courage have not-been encouraging, usually very low as· the. 

case is in Nigeria. Therefore, in 1974, the Expanded Programme 

in Immunization (EPI) was launched covering the six 
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communicable diseases mentioned above. The goal of this 

programme ·was to. immunize all children aged between 0-23 

months, especially in the developing world, by the year 19~0. 

The eradication of smallpox gave an impetus to the programme. 

Therefore, in 1978 it was approved as a major component of the 

Primary Health Care (PHC) at the Alma-Ata declaration. 

In 1982, the WHA reviewed the EPI and urged the number 

states of WHO to minimize all their children by the year 1990. 

The 35th WHA r_esoJ,ved · at a five-point action programme on 

which it urged its member states to take action in order to 

achieve a more rapid improvement of immunization coverage. 

A~co;ding to the Director-General's report, call was made for 

the promotion of the expanded programme on Inu:1unization within 

the adequate primary health care, the investment of ~dequ~te 

human and financial resources in the Expanded Programme on 

immunization, the continuous evaluation and adaptation of 

immunization programmes, and the pursuit of appropriate 

research (WHA, 1982). The diseases are discussed below. 

1 . 5-. 2 Measles: This is a highly contagious and eruptive . 

disease. It is commonly contracted at some time after the age

of· 6 months by those children who have not been vacciriated. 
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Ir1fants are normally protected, for at least the first six 

months of life, by the antibodies transmitted through the 

placenta by those mothers who themselves had measles as 

children. 

Generally, measles affects children at a vulnerable time, 

the weaning period, when they are often malnourished as a 

result of the change from breast milk to adult diet. The 

disease is of a long duration, causing fever, diarrhoea, 

pulmonary complications, and eventually, death. The vaccine 

is administered in single injection at the age of 12 cir, 

preferably, 15 months, because by this time, the protection 

transmitted by the mother, which would decrease the vaccine's 

effectiveness, has completely disappeared. A week later, the 

child may develo~ slight fever, and in some cases have mild 

rash, which diiappears quicikly. The vaccine is highly 

effective but when it is exposed ·to heat it destroys. its 

potency. 

1.5.3 Pertussis (Whooping Cough) 

This disease i~ very contagious and is characterized by. 

fits of coughing, .the child struggling to catch his breath and 

often vomiting at the end of the fit. The disease: ~s more 
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severe, more complicated and risky_ in younger children. Most 

Whooping Cough odcur in. children urider 1 year· old. 

Vaccination should begin at the age of 8 weeks at least 3 

doses are required at intervals of· at l~ast 4 weeks. 

A hard ball often forms in the tissue at ~he injection 

site and is slow to disapp"ear. Sometimes, the vaccination 

causes· fever and in rare . cases neurological complications. 

Nevertheless, it is so frequently effective that all ~nfants, · 

and especially those exposed to contacts with groups of other 

children, should be vaccinated after the age of 3 months. 

1.5:4 Tetanus 

..__This is not a contagious disease. It res~lts ·when the 

i~fec.tious pathogens are able to enter the body through a 

wound. There are many possi_pility for infection, including· 

obstetrica 1, · surgical, medical, and ritual interventions. The 

incidence of the disease is related tb sanitiry conditibns and 

the prevalence of ttie pathogens in the soil, rather than to 

population. density. Infection causes muscular contractions 
. . . 

over t):le entire body, and swallowing and breathing become .. 

difficult. All cases occur under 1 year of age. 
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The first dose of early childhood vaccination must be 

f ollowe·d througho·ut life by booste·rs every 10 years. Tetanus 

immunization is very effective. Deaths may be avoided by 

inununizing·pregnant women who thus develop an immunity which 

they transmit to their infants through the placenta, and by 

training traditional birth attendants ·(TBAs) 
. . 

1.5.5 Poliomyelitis 

This is usually referred to as infantile paralysis. The 

disease cripples the affected parts of the body. The 

par~lysis is permanent, retards the child'~ giowth, and makes 

the child to walk with braces. 

There· are two types of poliornyeli tis vaccines: · ( 1) the 

one discovered by Salk in 1954 must be injected, and (2) the 

other type developed by Sabin in 1957 is given orally on a 

1 uinp of sugar, with a spoon, or with a dropper. They are both 

equally effective. They have no side effect and they may be 

given in association with. the other vaccinations usua~ly 

administered during maternal· and child consul tat ions. 

1.5.6 Tuberculosis 

This is an infectious disease caused by the Ko6h 

bacillus. It is highly contagious as it is capable of being 

/ 
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transmitted from one person to another. It affects people of 

all·ages and it is often fatal. 

The BCG is administered by injection into the skin on the 

arm. Following the vaccination, a small blister forms which 

h~als up by itself after several weeks, and leaves a small 

scar. . Occasionally an underarm . ganglion may swell, but 

generally no treatment· is required. The . inunun'ization is 

particularly valuable when the child lives in an under 

privileged environment or in contact with contagious patients. 

1.5.7 Diphtheria 

This disease begins with pharyngitis, then membranes form 

deep in the throat threateriin~ the child with asphyxiation. 

Heart, kidney, or neurological complications cause the death 

of one patient out -of 10, a propo:rtion which has not· varied in 

the recent years (Guerin, 1983). This therefore justifies the 

limits of treatment despite medical advances, and proves the 

need for vaccination. The vaccine was discovered by G. Ramon 

in 1923, ·but became widely used only after 1945. 

Diphtheria is usually common among children who are not· 

immunized. It mostly affects children aged between 1 and 5_ 

years. Infants are protected by antibodies transmitted by the 
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mother tintil the age of 6 month~, while adults are protected 

by natural immunity due to past occurrence of the disease or 

to unnoticed naso-pharyngeal or skin infe~tions. 

1. 5. 8 Sociocultural factors: This is a compound word -

Social and Cultural. These are institutionalized aspects of 

society by which. the day-to-day problems are solved. They are 

complex aggregates through wh_ich the i~di vidual members of the 

society interact and .achieve their desired goals. They are 

the . basic determinants of ways of life and health related 

behaviours. · These factors are: age, education, occupation, 
. . 

reiigious aff~liation, location of EPI facilities, numper of 

children and decision making process. 

defined below. 

These factors are · 

i.5:9 Age: This is the age of the study population in years 

calculated from the day of birth. The age of mothers range 

between 15 and 49: years and that of children betweeri O and 5 

years. 

1. 5 .10 Edu.cation: Two types of education are used in this 

text. 

1. Forma.l Education:. This is defined as socialization 

process. through an established institution called school, · 
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which is guided by learning cu~ricula, and teaching is 

done by trained and specialized personriel called teacher. 

This type of education ranges from primary to ·tertiary 

levels. 

Health Education: This is a socialization process 

through an informal means by which knowledge about health 

care techniques and procedures are· disseminated to 

potential users for .effecti·ve utilization ·of EPI 

services. It does not involve any established 

institution but it ' carried out by trained and lS 

specialized personnel called health worker. 

1.5.ll Occup_ation: This is defined as the main day-to~day 

economic activity a respondent does·. It is that economic 

activity from which a respondent derives the largest 

proportion of his or her income. 

1.5.12 Religious Affiliation: This is the doctrine a 

respohdent practices by which she worship and venerate the 

supreme being and ·which determines her mode of health belief. 

1.5.13 Location of EPI Facilities: This is the distance of 

EPI facilities from users place of residence. The EPI 

facilities should normally be within. 5 .km from users place of 
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residence for it to be considered available and accessible. 

1.-5 .14 Number of Children: This is the number of children 

born.and cared for by a mother as at the time of interview 

1. 5 .15 _ Decision Making Process: This is the process by which 

important decisions are made at the household level. It 

focuses on the involvement of female members and the degree of 

male dominance in the study area. 

1.6 LITERATURE REVIEW 

Many strategies have been used to improve the use of EP:t 

in Nigeria. Such strategies include Community Mobilization, 

National Immunization Days (NIDs) and House to House Visit 

(HHV) . · However, these seem to have no commensurate result 

with the.effort and money expended on them. During the 1980s, 

irmnuni za tion programmes only extended their -reach. from 

approximately 10% to 50% of the children in developing nations 

(UNICEF, 198 8), Nigeria inclusive. This shows . that · many 

people are not using the service and consequently, the problem 

of high infant mortality. 

Despite the increased availability of EPI services, non

utilization and partial utilization of EPI by certain groups 

and in certain areas continue to be a matter of serious 
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concern. In 1988 only, 40% of children in countries of Africa 

who are less than one year of age, were fully vaccinated 

(UNICEF, 198 8) . It is in sub-saharan Africa that the steepest· 

decline has occurred. Overall, the inununization level fell by 

approximately 10% in 1991, with coverage falling below 50% for 

polio, measles, and DPT. Most ~f thii decline is accounted 

· for by low coverage in 1991 in Cameroon, the Central African 

Republic, Ethiopia, Ghana, Mozambique, Nigeria and Sierra~ 

Leone; where health systems are generally weaker or have been 

disrupted by social and political . unrest (UNICEF, 1993) . 

Sometimes some m·others fail to complete. the required 

doses. In fact, data have shown that one h~lf of the children 

receiving the first dose fail to return for the · required 

second dose (UNICEF, 1988). The problem of not using EPI or 

not completing the required doses has become a critical issue 

for programme planners and health workers. Several countries 

are encountering difficulty with maintaining present l_evels of· 

immunization coverage, while many others are facing an 

unnoticeble barrier at around the 70% mark (UNICEF, 1988). It 

has been argued that there is danger in using a single 

approach for information dissemination and motivation in that 
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depending on the target audience, some methods are more 

effective than others in promoting service utilization 

(Rosenstock et. al., 1959; Ogiopwo, 1973; Hendetson et. al., 

1973; Riddiough et. al., 1981 and Gingarimbum et. al., 1986). 

In this respect, a renewed recognition.has emerged that 

decisiort on children's health and. resulting actions are 

usually made by the mothers, who are not always free to chbose 

what they would like to do. From a socio-behavioural 

· perspective, .a. mother is influenced by a· number of kin and 

non-kin relationships 6ver the choice she is likely to make· 

with respect to having her child vaccinated (Eugeriia, et. al.,. 

1989) . 

Heg·genhougen and Clements (1987) in their extensive 

review o_f the immunization literature concluded that .there is 

no single set of generalizable reasons for low acceptability 

~hich is valid across regional, national, cultural, or socio

economic boundaries. Factors associated with acceptance are 

related to the health status of the chj_ld and inununization 

services provided, as· well as other characteristics. of the 

target population. These differ from one place to the other, 

and from group to group (Eugenia, et. al., 1988). However, 
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Heggenhougen and Clements (1987) advocated the complementary 

use of social science theories in health services research to 

examine why some people ·use, or. do not use, available 

immunization services. They argued that there is need for a 

mixed qualitative and quantitative research methods to serve 

as check and balance in the validity of the data collected, 

and to generate comprehensive results which could ~ot only 

identify non-immunization group but also to determin_e why 

people fail to use it. Therefore, this section will deal with 

the sociocultural factors that are likely to influence 

mother's ability to use immunization services. 

1.7 SOCIOCULTURAL FACTORS 

1.7.1 Cultural F~ctors 

It has been argued that the essence of cultural.factors 

in the utilization of health care services is that, behaviours 

are distinctive and are especially appropriate within cultural 

circumstances (Robert, 1985; Raharjo and Corne:i;-, 1991; Basu, 

-1991; Caldwell et. al., 1991; Obermeyer, 1993 and Omorodi6n, 

1993). There is the' belief that different cultural 

orientation affects the . acceptance or rejection of health 

programmes.. In this case, the major factors.influencing the 
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acceptance of health programmes may depend on how people 

perceive diseases. Acceptance will therefore, be ·influenced 

by conception of such disease~ as regards causes, diagnosis, 

therapy, and prognosis. The essence of a community's belief 

about disease causation determine~ the nature of health care 

services to utilize (Lasker, 1981; Odebiyi, 1989; Oke, 1993; 

Erinbso and Oke, 1994). In their work, Erinoso (1~76)· and dke 

(1982)- ob~erved.that the Yoruba of Western Nigeria, ~onceive 

illness ·from three etiological perspectives, that is, 

preternatural, 
. . 

supernatural or mystical and natural. The 

preternatural cause of diseases is based on the practi·ce of· 

witchcraft or sorcery. The Yoruba also attribute illness to - . 

the·. wrath of ancestors and supernatural forces. From the 

natural perspective they further explained the ·importance of 

~uch variables as nutritionj in~ect bites, worms, as well as 

hereditary factor~ affecting the health of the people. This 

is referred·to as ti~tural cau~ation. · In Yoruba belief s~stems 

certain categories of children are forbidden from using cold 

water. to birth and eating a · particular . food i tern (Odebiyi, . 

1989). Any violation of this belief will lead to the death ·of 

such a child. Erinoso (1976) and Oke (1982) also poirited out 

I. 
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that the belief in natural causes of diseis~s may, in fact, be 

interpreted as ·having. supernatural and preternatural 

dimensions de~ending on the duration and circumstances under 

which the patient is suffering. 

Also, traditional concept of diseases among .various 

groups appears to influence health behaviours. The decision 

to accept and utilize health s~rvices, therefore· depends on 

how diseases are perceived in different societi~s. The role 

of sub-culture factors arid practices have been considered as 

important in health care utilization. Goertseen et. al. 

(1975) posit that sub-culture factors and practices along with 

socioeconomic status are the underlying factors in seeking 

medical help. Within this general framework, knowledge of 

disease and c~ltural £actors affect health care utilization. 

The influence of these twin factors are two-fold. First; they 

help to determine whether br not health conditions will be: 

recognized as a problem attention and ~econd, they help to 

determine what kind of action to be taken. Usually, such 

decisions are not devoid of cumulative medical experiences of 

the individual. These experiences influence the knowledge of 

subsequent skepticism about care. The health belief system 
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will influence whether people ~ill decide to use EPI or not. 

1.7.2 Health Belief Model 

Ros~nstock (1974) explains the role bf health belief in 

health decision making. He suggested some steps which people 

should undertake in order to prevent· illness. He said that 

they will respond to symptoms in specified ways and/or will 

follow professional recommendations if: 

(a) They exhibit· at least moderate health motivation. 

(b) They believe they are vulnerable to or currentli 

suffering from serious problems. 

(c~ They believe the potential or existing problems could be 

prevented or controlled or is controllable. 

(d) Their suggestive time horizon (expected life span) are 

• long enough for them to justify taking immediate action 

to 'ward~off' future threat or impacts. 

(e) Their social group sanctions the use of particular health 
' 

treatment or providers. 

(f) They are willing to overcome barriers (such as sociai, 

. religious, economic and cultural) involved in ta-king · 

certain personal health actions, entering the 

professional delivery system and remaining there, ~nd 
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(g) They are willing to follow professional advice. 

All these propositions are important determinants of 

utilization of preventive/detection medical services. Bice 

et. aL ( 1969) also emphasize the points mentioned above. In 

fact, studies have shown the · importance of sociocultural 

factors (Lambert, 19 69; Richardson, 1971"; Steele and Mcbroom, 

1972). Using this frame, it is imperative to discus.s the 

aspects of sociocultural facto;rs of health utilization. Since 

belief system depends .on the experience and socialization 

process it has direct bearing on factors such as age, 

religious affiliation, education, occupation, ethnic factor, 

decision-making, number of children a woman bears and location 

of health care facilities. 

1.7.3 Age of Mothers 

Since children are too young to make health decisions for 

themselves I they depend on their parents. Eugenia et. al. · 

(1989) have argued that mother's personal dispositions do 

influence health seeking behaviour for th.eir children. 

Whether a child will be taken for· immunization or not depends . 

on the mother whose action depends on so many factors she is 

predisposed to. In their study, Rabin et. al (1977) concluded 
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th~t age is positively related to the use of drugs. Use of 

drug is a function of age. It is functional!~ relat~d to 

prescribed use of drug but negatively related to unpr~scribed 

drug use. Bush (1976) observed that older people take more 

drugs than younger people. 

Al though, these studies . explain· drug use, they. have 

direct explanation for health service utilization because the 

more one is predisposed to the use of dr~gs, the more h~ or 

she is likely to make use of health facilities. Steele and 

Mcbr6om (1972) have, however, argued that the factor of age is 

important in the use of preventive health care .. 

Two points are significant in these studies. First, it. 

can be inferred that the use of immunization may increase as 

mothers grow olqer. And second, · they . show that aE; one is 

growing old, he or she tends to attach importance to health 

matters and this may be extended to the care of the infants. 

Age is the basis of experience and degree of socialization in . . . 

the society. The belief of the people about the cosmological 

order thus depend on the type of socialization they pass 

through. The cumulative effect of t_heir experiences· may later 

influence health behaviour. Because of the mystery of life, 
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religion tends to influence the conception of people 

especially as they grow old. 

1. 7. 4 .. Rel}:CJ~~~ ... Affiliatio~ 

It has b~en argued that perception of illness is affect~d· 

by religious affiliation in the African societies (Ojo, 1966). 

Magico-religious belief system does influence how people 

perceive diseases. In traditional religion, ther~ are cults 

or m6vements which focus on sickness and healing. In the Ika 

Local Government Areas of Delta State, Bourdi llon (1991) 

observed that the members of Olokun cult are believed to· 

become possessed by water spirits. Prominent members of the· 

cult have important roles of divining and healing, as well as 

.performing rituals on behalf of the whole .community. 

Recruitment into the cult . is almost invari'ably' through 

sickness, usually a long and li~gering sickn~s~, during which 

the patient may have made several attempts to ·be cured by 

western medicine. Ul~imately, the patient is believ~d to be 

called by. the water spirit, and is healed when· he or she 

accepts the spirit and becomes possessed. Also, there is a· 

cult which is responsible for prevention of smallpox (Sopona) 

in Yoruba land. It could be argued that . ·the function of 
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traditional religion is to· 1 ward off' evil occurrences such as 

sickness and in most critical periods to heal. the victims 

(Osunwole, 1989). As a result, in the traditional societies, 

people depend mostly on traditional healing process~s. 

Erinoso (1981) has however shown that most Nigerians have 

preference for the services of traditional healers. Oke 

(1993) has also argued that most peopli all over the country 

respond to illness in accordance with their culture. Among 

the predominantly rural populace, ill-health is commonly 

believed to be due to the evil rnachina tion of witches, 

sorcerers, deities and angered ancestors. ·This. belief 

influences the health seeking behaviour of the people. Today, 

things are changing due to the influences of christianity and 

western education (Omorodion, 1993). 

It has been argued that people whose lives have changed 

little from traditional.ways may seek healing from traditional 

healers. Those who have broken from traditional ways, through 

school and work, often no longer have sufficient confidence in 

traditional healers for these to be of any help. It thus 

·1eads to eclectic pattern of health care use (Obermeyer, 

1993). But some have not been sufficiently incorporated into 
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a modern type of society which may find impersonal and 

scientific treatment f6r sorting out their health problems. 

To these people, spiritual healing churches provide a hope of 

healing and understanding, which does not involve reverting to 

a past they have thrown out (Bourdi1lon, 1991). It is 

significant that healing churches even attract a significant 

number of conversions from Islam in communities where Islam is 

a dominant religion (Asuni, 1973). In time of specia.l stress,

anyone may find attractive the support of the tightly knit and 

enthusiastic community of a healing church, and accept thej_r 

confidence in the powerful symbols of their preaching and 

their rituals. 

Churches have rites of healing, which in some cases, are 

central to ·the ritual of the churches, and many churches pay 

a lot of attention to healing. Christian missionaries have 

for long condemned traditional healing as dealing with the 

devil. Some of the basis for such condemnation, Bourdillon 

( 1991) argued, comprises the experiences of. medical 

missionaries who have come across cases in which traditional 

healers did more harm than good to their patient. But the 

condemnation goes beyond a simple jtidgement of efficacy. A· 
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heiling service usually forms the climax of a re~ival m~~ting 

of the Pentecostal Church, and preachers in this church often 

emphasize the healing powers of faith in Jesus Christ. Other 

churches ~uch as the Mount Zion, Full Gospel Church, focus on 

healing. Recruitment to these churches is primarily by· 

healing and its rituals always contain healing rite~. Talk of 

healing miracles are prominent in th~ propagand~·with which 

these churches try to attract members, i:J.S they are in·other 

ch~rches which div~rge from orthodox christianity, such as the 

Brotherhood of the Cross· .and Star in Calabar, and Aladura 

Churches and other similar churches elsewhere in Niger.ia 

(Bourdillon, 1991). 

The question of healing in Islam involves a tradition of 

miracles and wonders performed through saints and their . 

. shrines, and the .inter-play between Islam and non-Islamic 

traditions of.· healir:ig (which is very· different from the 

interplay between christianity and traditional b~aling. 

(Bourdillon, . 1991) . Quite unlike Christianity, I slam 

encourages the use of traditional medicine (Abdalla, 197 9) . 

Islamic ideology is integrated in precapitalist social 

formation and this infl~ences its health belief system. There 
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is no clear break-off of Islamic religion from traditional 

medicine. So the adherents believe strongly in traditional 

. medicine which· they support wi·th ·sections of the Koran. Many 

Scholars (Nadel, 1954, Last 1967; Abdalla, 1979, 1981), have 

discusseq different aspects of Islam and medicine and show the 

pattern of health seeking behaviour. 

However, whether Christianity or Islam, religion is 

concerned with cosmology, that is, the nature of.the universe, 

the snirits th~t may coritrol it, beliefs about life and death, 

and life after death, morals, and how people should behave 

towards one·another. Therefore, a decision to seek treatment 

does not depend simply on the physical nature of the disease· 

.and its symptoms (Mechanic, 1978). It is a person's 

perception of disease which counts, and this p~rception is 

based partly· on the physical symptom, and .that it · is al sc:i 

influenced by.a number of environmental factors (Bourdillon~ 

1991). These environmental factors include the social 

environment within which a person acts and thinks. 

In most cases, majority of the people shuttle between. 

orthodox tradi tionai and spiritual. healing services (Lambo 

1969 and Obermeyer, 1993). Bourdillc:in (1991) has argued that 
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there are variety of possibilities from which people could 

choo~e when they require relief from sickness. He said that 

we should notice that these are. possibilities within the 

society. Not all people have equal access to all of them,· and 

some people reject some of them on the giound that they are 

not real or realistic possibilities. The different 

possibi1i ties involve different systems of thinking about 

disease, and commitment to one system may exclude others. For 

members of the Mount Zion Church for example, faith-healing is· 

the6retically the only possibility for curing illness. The 

plural situation, which to an outsider, offers a wide range of 

equal choices, may be rejected by members of a community who 

accept only one of the sy~tems as correct, and the rest as 

erroneous or· even evil. · But the possibilities are there, · even 

those members of the cornmuni ty who reject a certain system are 

aware that others may accept it, and the rejectiori must be 

made each time the choice arises. In practice, ordinary 

people may try a variety of the systems in turn (Bourdillon, 

1991). Nevertheless, modern medicine is the most widely used 

in Nigeria. In most cases, this is combined with other· 

sources of healing. For instance, Bourdillon (1991), in his 
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study among the Efik and Ibibio people of Cross Rivers State 

of ~igeria, reported that people are often not consistent in 

their choices of methods of healing. Also Obermeyer (1993) 

found the same thing in his study on culture, material, health 

and women status in Morocco 0!)d T~nisia. 

These choices are apparently independent of any overall 

belief system. It m_ay depend on other socio-cul tu'ral factors 

which may.bieak the barriers·of religious belief system. One 

of such facitois is education. 

1.7.5 Educati0n 

Findings from . numerous studies on infant and child. 

mortality . conducted ·in developing countries over the last 

decade, show a nearly universal and ·positive association 

: b~twe~n maternal.education and child survival - a relation 

which. has persisted in many societies even when the 

household's socioeconomic status has be~n held constant 

(Cochrane,· Ottara and Lasley, 1°980; Rutstein, 1984; United 

Nations, 1985; Cleland and Van Ginnekan, 1988, 1989) ··As a 

result, the study of the Pathways through wbich female 

schooling exercise its positi~e leverage has become of 

increasing interest to researchers in recent years (Cleland 
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·and Van Ginnekan, 1988, 1989; BarreriJ, 1990; Singarirnbum, 

Steatfield and Singarirnbum, 1986). 

Educa Lion of worn.en has been suggested to alter the 

tradition al resources bee-a use of increase in family size, 

leading to chang~s in decision-making and allocation of 

resources in the household (Caldwell, 197 9; Caldwell, Reddy 

and Caldwell, 1983). Education modifies women's beliefs about 

disease .causation and cure and thus influenc~ both dome~tic 

child-care practices and the use of moderh health care 

services (Caldwell, 1979; Caldwell, Reddy and Caldwell, 1983). 

Also, schooling enhances a woman's knowledge bf modern he~lth 

care facilities, improves her ability to communicate with 

modern health care providers and, by in~reasing the value she 

places on good health, results in heightened demand for modern 

health care services (Caldwell, 1979; Schultz, 1984; Caldwell 

and Caldwell, 1988). Maternal schooling also reflects a 

higher standard of living and access to financial and other 

resources, because better educated women are more likely to 

marry wealthier men or because of their own increased earning 

capacity (Schultz, 1984; Ware, 1984). 

One linkage between women's education and child health is 
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that, education gives women the power and confidence to make· 

decisions (Ware, 1984). In addition to.providing specific 

knowledge, education of women also induce changes - beliefs 

and values by encouraging receptivity to new ideas, 

competitiveness and self-confidence. ( Curtin, 1982) . Women's 

education may reduce infant and child mortality in several 

ways . . . (Widayatun, 1991) because an improved understanding 

of th~ role played by women education can assist in the design 

of health interventions and, at the same time, advance. our 

knowledge of the association between maternal education and 

child mortality (Elo, 1992). Educated mothers are more likely 

to detect in good time when their children are ill, to seek 

appropriate treat~ent and understand and follow the medical 

advice given (Santow, 1983). Both Barrera (1990) and Caldwell 

et. al. (1979, 1990) have argued that educated mothers are 

more likely, than uneducated mothers, to take advantage of 

modern medicine and comply with recommended treatment because 

education changes women's knowledge and perception of the 

importance of ·modern medicine in the care of her children. In 

a study of child nutrition in the Philippines, Barrera (1990) 

reported that access to health care services benefited 
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children cif educated mothers more than children of mothers 

with less education .. This finding suggests that educated 

mothers are more ·likely to take advantage of the available 

public health care services than uneducated mothers. In 

Nigc:ria, Orubuloye and Caldwell (1975) and. Caldwell et. al. 

(1979) found that educated women benefited- more from available· 

public health caie services than uneducated mothers. 

Rozenzweig and Schultz (1982) have however, argued that 

female education and health care services are. partial 

substitutes for information reg~rding knowledge of diseases, 

treatment of illness and child care practices. They posited 

that, th~ effect of education on child health becomes less 

important as access to public health care services improves. 

In areas whe~e such services .are easily accessible; thei are 

used by both educated and uneducated women, thus the advantage 

conferred by schooling on health outcomes is narrowed 

(Widayatun, 1991). Using data from Columbia, Rosenzweig and 

Schultz (1982) observed partial support for their hypothesis. 

Their findings are consistent with the findings of other 

studies that have shown that differentials in child mortality 

by maternal education are less pronounced in countries with 
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strong public-health programmes, such as Costa Rica and Guba 

(Behm, 1979; Palloni, 1981; Schultz, 1990). However, 

educition may determine the type of occupation an individual 

will have. The length of training is usually the prime factor 

of occupation. The type of occupation an educated woman will 

have will be different from the ones the uneducated will have 

and this may affect utilization of modern health care 

services. 

l . 7. 6 Occupa. tion of_ Moth<.=n· s 

Women's entry into the labour force may have both 

negative and positive effects on infant and .child mortality. 

The negative effects may result from the reduced time 

av~ilable for child nurturing, although place of work, family 

size and the existence of extended family may ameliorate such 

effects. Women in the lab6ur force spend less time on child

rearing compared with mothers who are not in the labour force. 

Lack of maternal time· devoted to child-rearing might. be 

expected to have direct impact on infant and child through 

loss of specific elements in a desirable child-care regimen, · 

and indirect impact through degradation of maternal _health. 

The positive effects may result from increase in household 
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income· and improvements in mother's· knowledge of child care 

through the greater contact of working mothers with modern 

ideas (United Nations, 1984). 

Hoppe and Heller (1975) examined the influence of 

·familism and occupational stability on alienation and health 

care utilization among lower class Mexican-Americans. It was 

found that familism and occupat1onal stability were posi ti iely 

related to timing of parental care, but negatively related to 

consulting a physician when ill. 

Separation of place of work from place of residence may 

be a key factor in identifying the· impact of e·mployment upori 

fertility. It has been argued that, "the work status of women 

has affected perception of the value of children, husband-wife. 

communication and decision-making" (Cheng, 1991). Women in 

the formal sector are more likely to use modern health care 

services th~n those in the informal sector. This is because 
. . . 

women in the formal s'ector have better access to· health care 

services as well as have more access to health education 

programmes than those in the informal sector (Orubuloye et. 

al. 1991). They can make health decisions regarding 

themselves as well as their children because· they have 
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economic resources to meet the cost independent of their 

husband unlike those full-time housewives. -The predicament of 

dependent women which forces them into relative seclusion 

within their own household compound also denies them access to 

economic opportunities outside the homest~ad. 

Division of labour among household members has evolved 

whereby w01nen specialize in work outside the home. This 

di vision of labou·r itself engenders a powerful element of 

men's control over women, enforcing female dependence on men 

by denying women direct access to income..:.earning opportunities 

(Cain,. 1984). The. sexual division of labour applied to all 

women in the rural areas and the costs, in terms of abuse and 

loss of status, of engaging in types of work that require· 

movement outside the homestead are very high indeed · (ESCAP, 

1987). 

Although occupation of mothers may affect the rate of 

health care service utilization in various societies, the 

contrary may b~ the case among the Yoruba speaking tribe of· 

Western Nigeria. For instance, Mabogunje (1961) cites the · 

findings of Hugh Clapperton and other 19th Century travellers 

that as ~any Yoruba women as men were trading as early as 1825 
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on the caravan routes which came southward of 6yo, Ibadan, 

Abeokuta and Badagry ( in Orubuloye et. al O, 1991) . Pulme 

according to Orubuloye et. al., (1991) after her edited survey 

of women of Tropical Africa indicated that women are 

independent in many ways and closer to their children than 

their husbands. This may have. positive effect on health 

seeking behaviour. 

In conclusion, occupation of mothers may not necessarily 

inhibit · their use of health care servj r;es directly, the 

inhibition may be as a result of the dominant values of 

women's subordination to men's superiority. Regardless· of the 

degree of economic.independence of a woman in a patriarchal 

society, she. still gives .allegiance to her husband (Rene, 

1993) . Though some of them are in the laboor mark~t, yet, 

they still maintain the.balance between their jobs and their 

home~ so that they do not los~ ~he favout of their husbands 

(Jegede, 1989). Therefore, a woman's action is constrained by 

the.socio-cultural value of her society regardless of the type 

of occupation she may engage in. This suggests that all 

decisions made by a woman as affe.cting her family must be with 

the knowledge of the husband. But the type of occupation she 
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does may determine her economic status. 

1. 7. 7 Econornic St;;;.tus of 

P1:ocess 

It has been argued that majbrity of children's sickness 

is probably first identified by the mothers (Orubuloye et. 

al., 1991) who later inform the fathers before any action is 

taken for treatment. Since treatment depends on the ability 

to pay, mothers who depend economically on their husbands 

would not be in a position to take their children for 

treatment. In the study of an Ekiti village, Orubuloye et. 

al., ( 1991) observed that mothers cannot rush a· sick child to 

Lhe hospital just because she has a -unified family budget 

behind her·husband over which she has some rights .and which 

will meet the cost. This may usually ·result into delay in 

treatment when a child is sick. Caldwell, et.~l (1989) have 

·indicated that low mortality rate may be as a result of the 

promptness with which medical assistance is obtained anytime 

an illness is suspected. 

But since treatment costs are usually borne by family 

members, it may not be a burden on ·women who depend 

economically on their husbands to bear. It has been argued 
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that, among the Ekitis, men play a greater role than on~ might 

infer from the literature·, meeting the cost in over half the 

id~ntified treatments for both their children and their wives 

(Orub~loye et. al., 1991). The evidence from this village is 

that, men usually ea·rn more income than women, largely because 

of their control of land. Husband's income have areater . ~ 

margin in fhe study area than in most areas reported in the 

litefature, because it is reported that the area is a cocoa 

growing one. 

Although user charges may discourage people from using 

modern· health facilities, the question is, why is it that 

people still don't make use of free health care services like 

the EPI? This may be due to the reason given by Orubuloye et. 

aJ.. ( 1991) that the health centres may not give a de qua te 

publicity about it. They stated that, a reduced rate for the 

needy or ~enurious, as is the case in Nigeria, is certainly 

one approach, but many of the most needy may rem.ain- unaware of 

such concessions, and health centre~ may be reluctant to give 

them too much publicity because of the potential meagre -

revenue that will accrue from them. Apart from this 

constraint, it becomes difficult for nursing mothers to 
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divorce vaccination card from treatment charges. Many women· 

stay away because of their inability to pay for the 

viccination cards, especially when they have to pay for new 

cards after they have lost _the former one or forget it at home. 

(Eugenia et. al. 1989). 

Generally, one. cannot divorce mothers economic status 

from societal valrie of submission to their husbands who are 

traditionally regarded as · the bread winners. Even where 

services are free, mothers still need to obtain the approval 

of the fathers before going fdr EPI. This hinges mostly on 

the cultural value· of · patriarchal societies where men's 

domination i$ jealously gutded. ·For better understanding of 

thii, we shaJl then discuss th~ process of.decision making_at 

the family level to show the role arid involvement of fathers 

and how this may affect health care utilization. 

1.7.8 Decision-Making at the Family Level 

Women's status vis-a-vis men's may affect infant and 

child mortality in several ways. First, women ~ho are more 

involved in decision-making are generally more likely to use. 

maternal and child health care services than those who are not 

usually involved. Second, women who have equal opportunity in 
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decisi<:m-making and control . over resources may initiate 

decisions about health.care use and. health care expenditures. 

Women's autonomy and access to the use of their own income and 

assets will influence their ·options to purchase and consume 

food as well. as make health care· expenditures (Widayatun, 

1991)~ 

Education may increase communication· between marriage 

partners and enables women to be decisi6n-makers as well ai 

implement decisions regarding their lives (and also · their 

children's welfare) .. Furthermore, the signifi6ance of t~e 

ind~p~ndence of women in the househ6ld is supported by 

evidence that, the ·greater the resources a woman brings into 

marriage, (in comparison with those of her husband including 

her education and income), the more significant her role 

withirr the family (Widayatun, 1991). "Relati~e equality in 

decisi_on making~ and control over resources in relation to 

child health (mortality) between · men and women may depend 

partly· on· their levels of education and irt~ome " 

(Widayatun, 1991) .. Women's income is the most important. 

aspect of their freedom in decision-making, life options and 

control over resources (Blumberg, 1976). 
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Onibuloye _et. al. ( 1991) explained that Yoruba women 

distinguished their economic activity and its products from 

that of their husbands. Yoruba women earn ~oney from both 

farming ·and trading. They hav~ acces~ to land through their 

husbands and rights to some of the products. Also, because 

most cultures in West Africa exhibit some aspects of a double 

lineage system, they have.some claim on the use cif lind from 

their own. families of origin (Beier, 1955 in Orubuloye et.· 

al., 1991) . In a study on the sources of Yoruba household 

income,. Flin and Zuckermann (1981) revealed.that 70 per cent 

of households reviewed depend on farming income and 30 per 

cent depend on trading income (Orubuloye et. al., 1991). 

]\.lso, Sudarkasa according to Orubuloye ·et. al. ( 1991) in a· 

study in Awe village near Oyo and in the North of Ibadan, 

shows that women's incomes were at least as high as men's 

incomes. The ·question here is, does this income ~arning 

ability of the mothers. enable them to make independen~ 

decisions about the health of their children? 

Regardless of the degree· of involvement of women in 

decis~on~making about family matters, the final decision will 

still be subject to the husband's deci~ion. It has ~lso been 
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shown that even when treatment was less costly, Ibadan men 

often described their wives as increasingly disobedient. By 

this, they mean that the women sought treatment . for their 

.children and· themselves without consulting their husbands, 
. . 

al though formerly, · they always. used to ask their husbands 

about such important matters (Orubuloye et. al. 1991). 

Generally, women. are constrained to make unilateral 

decisions about their children without the approval of their 

husbands even where they (women) are highly educated arid have 

high e6onomic status. Since f~t~ers are regarded as the head 

of the family, regardless of their economic status in relation 

to thei~ wives, it is expected that they make final.decisions 
. . . 

about their family including the number of_ children the .family 

will have. Hence, decision making at the family level reduces 

the power of women to make independent decisions on any matter 

relating to children's health. Decision-making may hinder 

mothers who li~e far away from the health ·ca~e centres since 

they may not be able to go out ·without the approval of their 

h1.1sbands. 
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1.7.9 Place of R~sidence and Location of Health Care 

Facili U.G\s 

Residence and proximity to medical fad.Ji ties tend to 

influence the use of EPI services. Okafor (1984) has argu~d 

that· location of hospitals, health centres, clinics and so 

forth too distant away from the population affects'the level 

of utilization. Well spaced hospitals, clinics or health 

centres of different ·categories with different areas in a 

population distribution to serve the comrnuni ty tends to 

attract higher utilization of services. 

In a study in To~o (Eugenia et. al. 1989), distance of 

h~alth clinic was cited as~ barrier to accessibility, but 

onli by mothers who lived in villages· along a road that was 

impassabl_e during the rainy season. All villages 1nc_luded in 

the study were not more than five kilomet~rs away from the 

nearest health clinic. providing immunization services. In 

location theory, emphasis is placed on minimizing travel· 

distance by_ patients in the use of health care· services. 

Okafor (1982) has argued that the idea of travel cost has 

serious implications on the location and use of health care 

services. 

i 

i 
i 
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Most potential users do not want.to spend much mon~y on 

transport. According to Owumi· and Jegede (1991), health 

facilities in the rural areas ot former Bendel State (now Edo 

and Delta) were under-utilized due to the fact that they were 

located very far away from ~sers residences. Also, most of 

the h~alth facilibi~s were not accessible due to poor road 

networks and poor transportation service. However, greater 

access to health care after child birth has been related to 

lower rat~s of infant and child mortality in such developing 

countries as Nigeria (Orubuloye and Caldwell-, 1975), India· 

( Smucker et. al., 198 0) and Costa Rica (Haines and Avery, 

1978) . 

In their study_ in Gambia, Hanlon et. al. (1988) 

discovered that· there is no .-significant difference in the 

distance mothers of well and poorly vac_cinated children :had tc:i 

walk to the health centres~ This may be the same for Nigeria.· 

In fact, Orubulbye et. al. (1991) has observed that dist~nce 

of health care faciliti may not play a significant role in a 
. . 

situation where people embrace the us_efulness of modern health· 

care service. They may prefer to travel long distances and 

incur much costs to obtain the services. Regardless of the 
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setting (rural or urban), adequate health education can negate 

the effect of long distance and persuade . the hypothetical 

users to patron~ze health facilities. 

Generally, a survey of literature reveal that in some 

places· the use of h~alth care facilities may be affected by 
. . 

some soc·iocul tural factors. But in other places the effect of 

these barriers m~y ha~e been reduced through health education 

and general. awareness programmes. · Regardless of the setting 

(rural or urban) awareness programmes may play significant 

role in enhancing iricrea~e use of he~lth care servi6es such as 
. . 

EPI services. .Extensive hep.l th education · programmes are 

likely to negate ~he effects of these sociocultural factors. 

The points that emerge from this review are: 

(1) that mothers are expected to act ·individually in response 

to health status of their children, 

(2) that their action is constrained by some sociocultural 

variables, 

(3) that these sociocultural values may have either negative 

or positive effects on mothers' use of EPI, and 

( 4) that mothers may be influenced by the sociocultural 

factors if there is no extensive health education 
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programme on the use of EPI. 

Following from this, it will be most relevant to employ 

the Health Belief Model (HBM) as the theoretical background 

for this study with a slight modification about the r~tional 

behaviour of the mothers. 

1. 8 'rBEORE'l'ICAL FRAMEWORK 

This section deals with the theoretical ori~ntation of 

the study. It discusses the Health Belief Model (HBM) and its 

r~levance to this study. - Weberian social action theory is 

integrated to the model so as to enhance prediction of users 

behaviour and their pattern of choosing between alternative 

theiapeutic measures in the face of sociocultural influences. 

Integrating the action theory would help to predict users -

behavioural pattern in choosing between means and end which is 

the primary objective of health researches. 

1.8.1 The-Health Belief Model (B.BM) 

He'.3-l th seeking behaviour can be explored from three 

perspectives, ( 1) those which utilize mainly psychological 

processes and variables to explain decisions; (2) those which 

utilize indi victual demographic characteristics and health care 

delivery system to explain decision; and (3) those which 
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explain decisions as a result of social psychological 

processes (Igun, 1982). 

Of those that predicate decisions mainly on individual 

psychological variables, the most well known example is the 

health belief model. This model was suggested by Rosenstock 

(1966) and modified by Gochman (1972) and Becker et. al. 

(1975). The model ·was designed originally to explain 

preventive health behaviour, but it has since been applied to 

illness behaviour. 

The model assumes that the beliefs· and attitudes of 

people are crucial determinants of their health related 

actions. The model holds that, when cues to actions, such as 

assumptions are. present, the variations in utilization 

behaviour can be accounted for by beliefs concerning four sets 

of variables. These are: 

(1) the individual's view of his own vulnerabi~ity to 

illness; 

(2) his belief about the severity of the illness - this may 

be defined in terms of physical harm or interference with 

social functioning; 

(3) the person's perception of the benefits associated with. 
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actions to reduc~ the level or vulnerability; 

. ( 4) and hj s evaluation of po_tentia1 barriers associated with 

the proposed action (this may be physical, psychologicai 

or financial). 

In other words, the mother who is the actor in this study 

should believe that her child is riot protected against attack 

of the six childhooq. diseases. . She must believe that the 

episode of. the diseaie attack ma~ eithei be severe or not. As 

a result, she must c6nsider the benefits of preventing the 

disease by immunizing the child against. the disease. She must 

also take into consideratiQn the cost or inconveniences 

involved in going for irrununiz!3-tion. 

The model can be subsumed under two broad headings, that 

is: 

(1) health-seeking behaviour, and 

(2) decision-making process. 

For a child to remain heal thy :the mother must take 

positive decisions and act upon them. ·Decision"""making depends 

on: 

( 1). human nature, 

(2) culture, and 
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(3) nature and pattern of health related behaviours. 

For a mother to make health decision about her child she 

must first believe that the· child is susceptible to that 

particular disea~e and that the degree of susceptibility may 

either be severe or mild. In his study, Rosenstock (1974) 

observed that susceptibility is at three levels, that is: 

( 1) High Susceptibility -~ a situation in which a person 

expresses a feeling that he is in real danger of 

contr~~ting a disease, 

(2) Medium Susceptibility - a situation in which a person 

believes that everi. though he is inunune to the disease, 

yet, at a particular moment, he is likely to be adversely 

tormented, and 

(3) Low Susceptibility - a situation in which an individual 

completely denies any possibility of his contracting a 

disease. 

It is possible for someone to feel highly susceptible to 

diseases but his willingness to see~ preventive and detection 

health care constitutes an important factor. The action an · 

itidividual would take depends on the perceived effects and 

consequences of such disease. Marshall (1974) argued that 
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although one may feel highly susceptible, yet, £he seeker's 

response - potential. is enormous. The individ~al may not 

probably take action unless he believes that becoming ill 

would result in serious organic or social impairment. 
I 

Ability to take action depends on several factors·. 

regardless of the livel of susceptibility and these factors 

have been identified and cat~gorized as (a) personal 

dispositional factors such as age, sex and matital status, and 

(b) perso~al · enabling factors such as income,. place of 

residence, transportati<:m, occupation, educatio'n and insurance 

scheme. 

Although this model is relevant to this study, it is more 

of an anthropological than sociological paradigm.. It only 

explains user's . perception of diseases, belief system and 

choice of therapeutic means without explicit explanation bf 

behavioural pattern of users and how this can be predicted for 

group process, whi6h is the primary aim of any sociological 

research on EPI. Researches on EPI tend to examine why users 

may use it in certain situations and why they may not rise it 

in some other situations .. EPI researchers tend to establish 

a longitudinal effort .for the production and administration of 
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vaccines. This model does not adequately answer the question 

of prediction for this study. In order to alleviate this 

problem, it has been considered wise to integrate Weberian 

action. theory into this. model so that we can· explain the 

rationale behind users behaviour and predict to a certain 

extent their future actions or responses to EPI programmes. 

1.8.2 Weberian .Action Theory and the Health Belief 'Model 

Acco:i;:·ding to Weber . ( 194 7), . action . is a unit. act. For· 

action to take place there must be an. actor. · To him,· action 

starts with the individual. Action is subjective and in order 

to make it social it must involve, at liast, .two ~ersons in 

tbe interaction process. The iridi viduals react to one 

another's behaviour and take care of the emerging pattern of 

behaviour ·within the group. The actor takes subjective · 

meaning of the situation which he evaluates and acts upon. 

Before an actor's behaviour can be understood, one must 

understand not only the explicit meaning of the action but 

also the implicit. For example, one must not assume that a 

mother takes her child for imrnuni,zation and therefore she has 

acted out . of her personal volition. There may be some 

underlying. reasons and factors that may have influe·nced her 
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decision to use immunization. 

A· rational action involves a utilitarian consideration 

between competing alternatives for specific ends. This 

emphasizes a choice between means and ends. For instance, a 

mother may accept both the means and the ends, that is, she 

may accept that EPI is the best means to protect her child 

against the diseases and thus use it. Another may· only accept 

the fact that it is necessary to protect children against the 

diseases but not nec~ssarily through EPI. 

the end but not the means. 

She has accepted 

To Weber, ·an actor must have a goal and perceived means 

of achieving the goal. Therefore, in choosing a means to 

achieve the goal the actor's action can be influenced by 

social and cultural environments and his personal cognition. 

Integrating this theory therefore, it will help to 

determine how users of EPI can create cues about using it. 

T.hus, using EPI will not only depend on vulnerability of 

diseases as ·emphasized by the HBM but on the mother's goal of 

_ providing good health :(:or her child, her own interpretation of 

the programme having being exposed to health education about ,, 
it and the behavioural pattern or reaction of her social. 
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environment or the significant -Others towards it. In this 
. . 

wise, it becomes easier to determine who will use EPI service 

and why they will use it. It will also be easier to know why 

some people may not want to use it. This thus classif~es them 

into rational and non-rational users. 

If a mother takes these factor~ into consideration, she 

is rational and will theiefore acce~t EPI as the·best optimal 

means of combatting the diseases whereas a non-rational mother 

will not accept this fact because she will always believe that 

there is alternative means which is rooted in her culture. 

~any scholars have found out that some people do not tisually_ 

take_rational action even though their condition calls for it. 

Zola (1964) has found that some people whose condition 

demanded a rationally ~ositive action refused to take such 

action even when their lives were seriously in danger. He 

concluded that "there is· something about these people o.r in 

. their badkground ~h{ch has disturbed theii rationality, 

otherwise they would naturally seek aid". Blackwell (1963) 

and Green et. al. ( 197 4) revealed that people delay seeking 

. cure because of conflict between a · strong feeling of 

susceptib:bJ. i ty to disease. and a feeling that there. are no 
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efficacious methods of preventing or controlling the disease. 

Health Belief Model (HBM) posits that for anybody to take 

action there must be a lim.i t about how to behave and what to 

do. That is, one must take cue from others, observe what they 

do as guide for one's own action. Cues may be created through 

awareness programmes. In a situatio~ where delibeiate 

attempts are made to create cues through the ma~s media to 

motivate a population to use health services, behaviours so 

emitted varies with the intensity of the message received. 

Fearful messages are found to be positively correlated with 

beliefs about severity and preventability than do fearless 

messages (Hochbaum,. 1958; Leventhal, 1959; Gus kin, 1965; 

Kege1es, 1965 and Becker, et. al., 1974). This implies that 

mothers will act depending on the emphasies laid on the degree 

of susceptibility and the.degree of severity of EPI diseases. 

This thus exacts pressure on mothers to go ·for· immunization 

and therefore, their choice is influenced by the perceived 

benefits of the EPI services. 

1.8.3 Modified Health Belief Model 

The Health Belief 'Model (HBM) view human beings from the 
.~ 

following dimensions: 
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(1) Biological - that is, emotional effects, stature etc .. 

(2) Interacticinal System - that is, man's relation with 

others. 

(3) Phenomenological System - this enables man to perceive 

the · interplay of different parts of his body. It 

enables man to define · and monitor behaviour of his 

health as well as recognize deviations from what he 

has come to regard as tbe normal functioning of. his 

body. 

(4) Man possesses experiential. capacity. That is, man 

lives by experience. He has historical antecedents. 

(5) Man operates within a socio-physical environment. 

For the purpose of EPI utilization, this model can be 

reformulated sci as to enhance predictability and awareness. 

As a result of this, it is assumed that (1) mothers will 

perceive illn~ss as undesirable, (2) they will perc~ive their 

children. as vulnerable to diseases, (3.) they will perceive 

episode of disease as se~ere, ( 4) they will act upon their 

experiences, (5) they will consider both personal and social 

significances of diseases, (6) they will respotid to awareness 

programmes on EPI, (7) they will choose to use EPI, '(8) they 
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will take into consideration the benefits of using EPI, (9) 

they will evaluate the potential barriers associated with 

proposed action of using EPI, and (10) they will make rational 

choice·of using EPI. The basis of these assumptions is the 

rational choice made by the users. Rationality here means · 

making utilitarian considerations to reach decision in the 

light of data available to the mothers in terms of their 

experiences about the efficacy bf EPI as best optimal means of 

preventing and eradicating the diseases. This is possible 

with EPI because it does'not involve any financial cost and it 

is endowed with proven success track record for preventing the 

childhood diseases. 

In order to be able to make rational decisions, four 

stages must be fulfilled by the mothers; (1) They· must be ·· 

exposed to the· EPI programme, (2) they must evaluate the 

messages received from the awareness programme, (3) they must 

take definite de.cision about whether they will use EPI or not,· 

taking into ccinsider~tion the advantages and disadvantages as· 

well as the potential barriers of using it, and (4) they must. 

act upon the decision they have taken. What is most important. 

is the 'end and the 'means' of achieving the end. 
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Rationality implies that mothers accept both the end and 

the ~eans, that is, they accept that EPI (means) is the best 

optimal therapeutic measure for prevehting the childhood 

disiases (end or goal). With this belief, they will choose to 

use EPI always. But non-rational mothets will accept the goal 

of preventing their children from diseases but may be 

skeptical about EPI as the only appropriate means of achieving 

the goal. Mothers in this category may likely accept that 

children should be prevented against diseases but rnay not 

accept EPI,as the only means. This category of mothers may 

have been influenced by many sociocultural factors. 

Using this model it will be possible to classify EPI 

users--lnto four categories. These categories are ( 1) those 

who used EPI immediately after awareness· (2) those who used it 

later (3) those who used it early and dropped it later and (4) 

those who refused to use it at all. While some will use it 

immediately after an awareness programme is cop.eluded some 

others will wait and take cue from those who have used it 

earlier. As a result of this, whatever cue is t_aken, some may 

continue to use it while others may decide not to use it. 

Also, due to such reasons as side-effects of vaccines; health 
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workers' arrogant behaviours· and perceived time waste at 

irnmunizatton centres, mothers may not be receptive to it. 

Another group will be those who do not accept the means at all 

and who will not use it for any reason. This category of 

mothers may . be more inclined to home remedies and other 

alternative medical care. It must be emphasized that since 

preventive health care does not involve diagnostic ~ea~ures or 

symptomatic conditionalities the desire for good health will 

motivate mothers to ta·ke positive cues about EPI during 

awareness progr·am:mes · and act up_on them. 

Using this model, it will be possible to predict various 

categories ·of potential users of EPI in any society. It-will 

also be possible to device various action programme strategies 

targeting different categories of people in every community. 

Finally, it will be possible to ~xplain why EPI coverage may 

be low in some areas and high in others. Hence, for .the 

purpose of this study, certain hypotheses are stated to guide 

the -research. 

L 9 HYPOTHESES 

The general hypothesis . is that certain sociocultural 

factors, such as education, age, religion, decision making, 
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ethnicity, bc6upation, loc~tion of health facilities and 

number of children under 5 years, will influence the use of 

EPI .. The specific hypotheses are stated as follow: · 

( 1) · The higher the age of mothers the lower the use of · 

EPI. 

(2) The higher the level of education of mothers the higher 

·the use of.EPI. 

( 3) · Religious affiliation of mothers will positively 

influence their ~se of EPI. 

(4) The. type of occupation a mother engages in· will 

positively influence. her use of EPI. 

(5) _The neaier the location of EPI f~cilities to ~other's 

place of residen~e the higher the use of EPI. 

(6) Eiery additional child in a fimily will reduce:the use 

of EPI.. 

( 7) Mothers who are more involved· in household decision 

rnaki~g will bse EPI more than those not in~blved. CODESRIA
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CHAP'l'ER TWO 

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 

2 . 1 l?ILO'r STUDY 

A pilot study was carried out in the B zone· of the 

Primary Health Care (PHC) which compri$es Lagos, Oyo, Ogun, · 

Ondo, Osu~, Edo and Delta States to find out the utilizatioti 

rate of EPI. ·This was informed by the inability ~f the zone 

to meet the 80 per·cent target by the year 1991 with only 

average coverage rate of 7 6. 9 per· cent (UNICEF, 1993) . · During 

the survey, it was: observed th~t EPI utiii~ation was high in 

some _areas and low. in others.· It was discovered that Akinyele 

locar government area of·Oyo State had almost 100 per cent 

success while Bomadi and Ika Northeast LGAs of Del ta State had 

50 per.cent success rate, aenc~, we chose the three LGAs fbr · 

comparison. 

· During the survey it was noted that utilization may vary 

with cultural and ·ecological· back~rounds. . It was also. 

observed that·certairi ·factors may favour the use of EPI while 

some may hinder it. 
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2 . 2 PRE'l'EST st.JRVEY 

In order to sharpen the study instruments, we carried out 

a pretest survey. During the survey it was discovered that 

the instruments have some irregularities which were noted and 

rectified in the final version of the study instruments. It· 

also helped to determine the response rate and strategies to 

be employed in administering the study instruments~ 

2.3 THE STUDY AREA 

The study was carried out in the B zone of the PHC. 

Three LGAs were used as study sites. They were. Akinyele in 

Oyo State, Bomadi and Ika North-East. in Del ta State. The 

choice of the LGAs was informed by their performance· rate in 

EPI co;~rage as well as cultural and ecological differerices. 

Akin ye le LGA, ( a model LGA for EPI in the zone) has a 

population of 139,587 (males= 69,576 and females= 70,011). 

The LGA is located in the Northern part of Ibadan, the capital 

of Oyo State. It is bouhd~d in the east by Lagelu LGA, in the 

north by Afijio LGA, in the west by Id9 LGA and in the south 

by the Ibadan North-West LGA. Because the area is not far 

away £rom Ibadan it has become a sitellite area· to the city. 

Therefore, the people are urbanized in attitude. The people 
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are predominantly · farmers . with a considerable proportion 

engaging in trading and white collar jobs. The population 

consists mainly of Yoruba ethnic group with other ethnic 

groups making up a substantial minority. Health Care 

Facilities are evenly located in the area with adequate 

outreach programmes. 

Bomadi LGA is· located in the southern pa'rt of Del ta 

State. It has a population of 140,436 (males = 70; 100 and· 

Female = 70,336). It has its headquarter at Bomadi about 

350km from Asaba, the state capital, across river Focados. 

Most of the towns and villages are located on water. The 

people are Ijaw (Izons) who are predominantly_fishermen and 

women. Although they engage in farming and other economic 

activities, fishing is a hobby for all. · They are· usually -

trained in swimming from childhood. Health Care facilities 

are poorly located in the area. The outreach programmes are 

hindered by poor transportation system. Bo~ts are t~e major 

means of transportation in the area. 

Ika North-East LGA is located in the upland area of Delt~ 

State with its· headquarter at Owa-Oyibu, about 70 kilometres 

from Asaba. It has a population oi 110,576 (males·= 52,820 
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and females= 57,696) according t6 1991 census. The people 
.. 

are predominantly £armers. Although some of. them engage in 

-some other occupations, yet, faiming is a supplem~ntary source 

of livelihood in the area. The people are Ibos. They lack 

social amenities li.ke light, water and health facilities. 
. . 

Bicycles are the major means of transportation in the area. 

Health Caie Facilities are poorly located. 

2.4 JUSTIFICATION FOR THE CHOICE OF STUUY SITES 

· Akinyele LGA was chosen ·because of its outstanding 

. su.ccess record. As a . model LGA for EPI, it has logi-stic 

supports from donor ~gencies and the government. The health 

facilities . are evenly located with easy accessibility and 
.·. 

qualified staff. Also, because it is a Yoruba community with-.· 

different ecological background, it thus enhances objective 

·comparative anaiysis with other non~Yor11ba communities within 

the B heai th · zone in order to examine the. cultural and 

ecological differences between them. 

On the other hand, Bomadi and Ika w~re chosen-because of 

the low coverage of EPI.in the areas. Apart from this they 

lack functional health care facilities and the available ones 

are poorly· staffed quite unlike what obtains in Akinyele. 
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They have poor outreach progranuues and lack logistic supports. 

Th~. main concern of the study is to identify 

sociocultural factors that promote or impede the use of EPI. 

The choice of study areas was purposive because the areas are 

within the same PHC zone but with cultural and · ecological 

diversities and differential health care facilitie~. 

2.5 PROCEDURE FOR DATA COLLE:CTION 

Data collection was by a combination of field techniques 

which include indepth interview, focus group discussion· ( FGD) 

and structured interview · and case study. .These provide 

information on knowledge, atti hide, belief and practices 

(KA.BP) related to the use of EPI. They enhance validity of 

instru~ents as well as increase the degree of reliability of 

data collected which might not have been guaranteed if only 

one. technique had been employed. According to Knodel p 98 4) , 

Caldwell (1987) and· Ringham (1993) cultural attitude and 

behaviour studies can best be eX.plored by using ethnography 

and the focus group discussion. 

The study was in three phases. The first phase·was the. 

indepth interview~ This was followed by the FGDs and finally 

the structured interview. The preliminary result of the 
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indepth interview provided information for preparing FGD 
•. 

instrument, while the result of both indepth interview and 

FGDs were used to prepare the instrument for the structured 

interview. The techniques are .discussed below. 

2. 5. l __ Indepth In~view 

Indepth interviews were conducted simultaneously in the 

three locations within the first four weeks of data ~ollection 

between May 1st and 30th, 1993. Informants were chosen 

randomly from certain categories of people in the study areas 

such a~ policy makers, paramount rulers, opinion leaders, 

herbalists, health implementers (Health Workers) _and the 

community people. Two separate study guides were used. One 

was administered at the community level to key informants and· 

the other at the household level. The study guides centered 

around the theme of the study (see Appendix II and III). 

The interviews were conducted by two trained Research 

Assistants (R.As) in each. LGA. They were trained on how to use 

the instruments and they participated in the pr:etest survey as 

rehearsal. The researcher himself conducted personal 

observation of the study areas otie after the other and took 

notes. At the· end of each day's work, . the interviewers 
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revie0ed and compared notes. At the end of the interviews, a 

preliminary a~alysis_ was made before proceeding to the next 

phase of the study. 

Forty informants were interviewed in each of the LGAs. 

The distribution is as follows - 30 comrnuni ty members ( 2 0 male 

and 1q females) who were randomly selected. The remaining 10 

informants comprise 1 policy maker, 2 paramount rulers, 3 

opinion leaders, 2 herbalists or traditional birth attendants 

(TBAs) and 2 health workers.· The key informants were 

identified by the researcher. 

2.5.2 Focus Group Discussion_ 

Focus group discussion (FGD) technique was used to 

complement the indepth interviews. This was a group interview 

of between 6 and 12 participants at a time. The participants 

have common social characterist·ics. -They were organized to 

discuss the theme of the study with the aid of a study guide 

administered by a moderator (see Appendix IV) . Six FGD 

sessions were conducted in each LGA among. the f.allowing 

categories of peopl~ - literate nursing mothers, illiterite 

pre.gnant women, il.li terate nursing mothers, literate male 

adults, illit~rate male adults and literate pregnant women. 
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Each disclissi9n lasted for a minimum of 30 minutes and a· 

maximum of one hour depending on the response · rate of the 

participants and new insights from their discussions. An 

eligibl~ participant is an adult who is married arid has a 

child aged between O and 5 years as at the t'ime of the. 

interview. 

The FGD sessions-were conducted by the researcher who 

moderated the discussion sessions with the -a~sistance of a 

Research Assistant (RA) who served as recorder by recording 

the responses_ of the participants verbatim. Also a magQetic. 

tape ·was used .to record the discussions in order to·· enhance 

accurate reporting. Discussion sessions w~re tonducted under 

conducive atmosp~ere in borrowed apartments. i?articipantsr 

who were selected_ randomly, were n_otified in· advance. The 

notice inbl~ded the aim of the discussion, venue and time. 

They were usually brought to the venues by the researcher in 

his . personal car, at least 10 minutes before the start of 

every meeting. At the start of the meeting the moderator 

introduced the members of the panel as well as the 

participants who normally introduced themselves.· He usually·· 

informed the participants of the need to record their 
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responses in tapes and in writing. Refreshments. were provided 

during the sessions and gifts were given to the p·a:tticipants 

at the end of each session. They were usually taken ~ack to 

their residences. The. re~earcher served as moderator in all 

the. FGD sessions for the LGAs. 

At the-end of each ses~{on, the recorder usually updated 

. the .note before submission to the researcher who normally 

reviewed the note. Tape recordings were transcribed by the 

r~searcher hi~self at the end of the exercise. T~e FGDs were 

carried out between. July 1st and August 30th, 1993. This 

precedes the last phase.· In·all, 180 participants took part 

in the FGDs. 

---2.5.3 Hoµsehold Survey 

Household survey ~as conducted between December ~st, 1993 

and February 28th, 1994 .. This .followed immediately the FGD. 

The survey covered a wider population than the ·indepth 

interviews and the FGDs. Questions were both pre-coded and 

open-ended. Questions were .asked about sociodemography of 

respondents, use cif EPI, sources of inform~tion about EPI and 

decision-making ·process about EPI at· the househo.ld level. The 

questicins weie drawn in such a way that they were not to6 lonq 
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very simple to understand. The quest i onnai r e·s were 

_administered by RAs, who understand the local ·languages and 

were able to interpret the questions in local languages of the 

respondents from the original f6rmat of English. As a result 

of this the RAs were recruited directly from the communities. 

This was to enhance adequate interpretation of the questions. 

Therefore, secondary school teachers were employe·d as RAs ~ 

In all, 1,600 respondents were interviewed. Forty-six 

questionnaires were not valid due to inconsistency . in the 

responses, bad completion of questionnaires and ambiguity in 

most of the responses. Hence, a total of 1,554 questionnaires 

wer~_tound valid and were processed for all the three local 

government areas. Four Research Assistants conducted the 

interviews in each LGA. 

2. 5. 3 _Case Study 

Case study of immunization status of children in the 

study areas was carried out, This was carried out among 50 

children ag~d 12 to 18 months in each of the study areas. 

These category of children are expected to have completed 

immunization schedules. Result from this study . revealed. 

sociocultural characteristics of mothers of well and poorly 
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i1~munized children .. This was· used to corroborate the 

ethnographic data. 

2. 6 THE UNIT OP S'I'UDY 

~he unit of study for the survey was the household. A 

household was defined as a family unit .comprising the 

parent (s}, children and m.;3ids living together and eating 

together. ·samples were drawn using the enumeration area (EA} 

maps of the National Population Commission (NPC) for the 

areas. the sampled EAs were selected randomly from the list 

of EAs in each of the study areas. · Therefore, 30 EAs were 

selected from each of the LGAs. 

In each LGA 600 households were selected with an average 

of 20 households per EA. In all, 500 responses were processed 

and analysed for Akinyele, 504 for Bomadi and 550 for Ika. 

The samples were representative of the female population who 

are the iespondents .. In Akinyele and Bomadi, 1 out of eve~y 

140 wom~n was interviewed while in Ika 1 ou~ of every 104 

women was interviewed. 

An eligible household was any household where a female 

member had given birth to, at least·, a child in the last 5 

years. The female member must also be resident · in the 
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household. In any household with more than one eligible 

female member simple balotting system was used to pick one out 

of them as respondent. Also in some places the method of 

choosing the first · identified eligible f emaie member was 

employed. The methods were applied depending on the 

circumstances prevailing in each case. 

2.7 SA11PLING TECHNIQUE 

Selection process was at three _levels. First was the · 

-selection of the LGA purposively for reasons earlier stated 

above. Secondly, having identified the EAs a random selection 

was made. In each of the selected · EAs all : the structures 

(houses) within the EAs were numbered serially and listed in 

the house listing sheet (HLS) provided (see Appendix VIII). 

From the list of str~ctures~ all households Jn each 

residential housing unit were identified and listed out 

serially for random selection of 20 eligible households using 

the fisher and Yates statistical table· of random sampling. In 

any EA where there were less than 20 eligible households, ~11 

identified eligible households were automatically surveyed. 

Only one.household ~as surveyed in any building with more than 

one household inhabitants. 
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2. 8 PROCEDt-TRE FOR Dl~TA A..i-.TALYSIS 

Preliminary analysis of both the indepth inter~iews and 

the FGDs 0ere ~~de. The analysis was however an integration 

of all the techniques used in the_study. Household survey 

questionnaires were collated., edited, coded and _re-edited to 

corre6t the errors before transferring them into the computer 

fpr analysis. Chi-square statistical method was used t6 test 

hypotheses, while percentage frequency distribution was used 

to interpret the data. Due to the riature of data collected, 

interpretation was both infe~ential and descriptive. 

Frequency tables were constructed to highlight the variables 

according to categories. 

In-f6rmation from the qualitative data (indepth interviews 

and FGDs) were used to substantiate and corrobor_ate the 

quantitative data. Where necessary, certain respon~es frbm 

the indepth iriterviews and FGDs were quoted verbatim to either 

support or ~efute quantitative data. 
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CHl\PTER :i"'EREE 

THE COl,iMUNITY SETTING 

3 . i . 'J:BE PEOPLE - AKINYELE LGA 

The inhabitants of Akin ye le LGA are predominantly Yoruba. 

The composition of the population is not different from any 

other Yoruba conununi ty with the Yoruba people forming the 

largest ethnic group (about 90 per cent). But a·mixture of 

other eth_nic groups make up a substantial minority. 

Like any other Yoruba community the people in the area 

have tiaditional marks similar to that of Ibadan. This is 

very common with the elderly people but less common with the· 

youths as the practice is gradually dying out. They speak 

pure Yoiuba lariguage usually referred to as 'Oyo' dialect. 

The people are mostly dark in complexion with the· exception of 

very few ones. They are between 5ft and 6ft with br6ad nose 

and moderate head. 

The people usually dress in 

usually dress in an embroidered 

traditional attires. Men 

flowing material called 

'Agbada' put over a lower garment known as 'Dansiki' or 'Buba' 

all over a pair of tr6users called 'Sokoto' with cap to match, 

1 Fila' . Occasionally; they complete their dressing . with . a 
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walking stick called 'Papa'. Usually chiefs wear n~cklaces 

made of beads as paraphernalia of office, 'Akun'. Women on· 

the other hand wear an upper garment known as 'Buba' tucked 

into a wrapper called 'Iro' with headgear to match 'Gele' and 

a piece of clothing material for decorating the shoulder. 

'Iborun'. Also, female chiefs usually wear 'Akun'· as 

paraphernalia of office. Although many young people tend to 

wear English dresses especially those working in.the offices, 

the traditional dresse~ still rem~in the most ~aluable in the 

society especially for important occasions like marriage 

ceremony. 

The staple · food of the people are mostly. 'amala'. and 

'eko'. Although they eat other variety of food items, these 

. two remain the dominant food which · are usually served on 

important occasions like funeral, naming and ·. wedding 

ceremonies. While 'amala' is usually served with 'ewedu' type 

of vegetable soup, 'eko' is served with 'moinmoin' m~de from 

beans. 

3.1.1 Residential Unit 

The basic traditional residential units .are compounds, 

compactly discrete fenced areas, each accommodating about one 
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to ten families. Housing within the area varies but is 

typically constructed with mud and bricks and roofed with 

corrugated iron sheets. 

Each compound accommodates an extended family with the 

eldest male being the head, 'baale'. Each compound maintains 

a distinct boundary with its neighbour. A combination of such 

compounds makes up a quarter which is normally headed by a 

chief known as 1 Mogaji'. And a combination of this makes a 

village br town normally headed by a 'Baale' or 'Oba'. Like 

any other Yoruba comm.unity the people live. in towns and 

villages~ 

, Although majority of the residential units are occupied 

by extended families, there are a few flat system. 

accommodating nuclear families especially in Moniya; the LGA 

headquarter. 

In a large compound with adequate rooms, husband and wife 

live in separate rooms usually next to each .other but in a 

small compound they live together. Children who have come of 

age are·accommodated sep0rately according to sex. 

3 .1. 2 The Family Setting 

Extended Family unit is the basis of kinship 

relationship~ Every individual has social obligations to his 
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or her extended family. The right of the individual is 

embedded in the functions of the extended family system. 

Being a patrilineal society the head of the family (agbo-ile) 

who is usually male hold in trust, . the irmnovab1e property 

(especially land) on behalf of other members. He has the 

right to allocate land to needy members of the "family. 

Marriage is usually the responsibility of lhe extend~d 

family. · It is responsible for the consummation and payment of 

the bride wealth. They operate a patrilocal system of 

residence with the wife leaving her family h6use to ieside in 

her husband's. family compound. All children born to the 

marriage are under the direct authority . of the husband. 

Generally, grand-parents 0sually have unchallengeable control 

over their grand children and the entire family. The in.-law is 

avoidance rule is still very much in piactice because respect 

is expected from .a wife to every member of her husband's 

family regardless of age. Nevertheless, the husband is usually 

the head of his family and he is the 'breadwinner'. He is 

expected to care for the wife and the children and at the sam~ 

time to protect her. The wife on the other hand, is expected 

to respect her husband. 
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Women do not always have the right of inheritance in the 

family. Rather, women are shared along with other prop~rties 

at the de~ise of their husbands. But their (wife·'s) 

properties are inherited by their husbarids at their demise. 

Like any oth~r Yoruba.eociety, it is their custom that a 

child should receive the narni given it by the oldest male 

· member of that family, parents and relatives at birth. It .is 

not uncommon for· a Yoruba child to have many names, but only 

about two or three of these are normally used. The rest are 

usually discarded. In the ·. course of the ceremony, it is. 

custo~ary that certain materials such as sugar, salt, kolanut, 

dry !ish, alligator pepper, palm oil, water and gin are made 

to touch the child's lips as a symbol of starting point of 

his/her journey through life. 

. Polygyneous marriage is very common among the people. An 

average man is expected to have at least four wives. Children 

procreation and survival becomes the basis of cornpeti tion and 

jealousy among the co-wives, while ·a male child consolidate~ 

women's position in her matiimonial home as well as increases 

her favour before the husband and the relatives. Monogamous 

marriage is also practiced but not as common as polygyny. 
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Divorce is allowed. Either of the couple can initiate 

divorce on grounds of infertility, lack of adequate care, 

quarrel and so on. Generally, marriage is stable among the 

people. In the. case of a divorce, the new husband of the 

divorced woman . i:wuld off-set all the bills coverJng the 

expenses whi~h the formei husband had expended on her and be 

made payable to the man in the customary coifrt. After 

divorce, marriage can be rec6ntracted if the woman still 

wish~s to come back and the man is ready to take her back a~d 

vice versa. 

Husbands have two rights over their wives, that is the 

jural right and rights in unicem. Marriage is usually 

endogamo.us. Occasionally, people do marry outside their 

group.· The younger generations nowadays do engage in inter

ethnic marriage. 

3.1.3 Political Organizatio~ 

The LGA comprises autonomous , communities with a 

centralized political system. There is·usually the head of a 

town or village k·nown as king (oba) in the town and 'Baale' in. 

the villages. There is also the council of chiefs which. 

comprises all sectional or quarter heads. These chiefs, in 

• J 
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close re.la tionship with the head, see. to . the day-to-day 

administration of their tmms and villages. 

Each village or town is divided into streets and quarters 

usually headed by a chief. The administration of a particular 

street or quarter is done by the sectional head in 

consultation with his chiefs and head of families known as 

'Baale'. 

Information is passed down from the t6wn or village head 

through the sectional heads to the chiefs and finally to the 

family heads and association heads who usually mobilize· their· 

members. 

Succession to the headship is usually by inheritance 

through~ale line. Usually, the first son (aremo) becomes the 

next head· at the demise of his father.. A femal~ child, 

usually the first .daughter after ascending the throne, is 

normally appointed the 'regent' when the head or father is 

dead pending the installation of a new head which usually 

should not be longer than three months. 

The head usually exercise political iuthority over his 

subjects. He holds land in trust for the community and he is 

responsible for the settlement of land disputes and similar 
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disputes among the subjects. He sees to the welfare and 

security of the people. Therefore, before anything c~n be 

introduced to the people his mandate is usually sought. He 

mobilizes his people for community development · as well as. 

discharging their civic responsibilities. As a result of the 

authority reposed in him any information passed through him is 

considered authentic. The p~ople pay obeisance_to the head. 

3 .1. 4 Economic Activity 

The people are predominantly farmers who produce food and 

a few cash crops like kolanuts, palm oil and cocoa. Apart 

from this occupation, there are also a good number of 

prof_essional artists and craftsmen who are skilled in the art 
---

of cas_ting, carving and pottery. Also, there are a good 

number of traders and government workers. Generally, the 

greatest majority of the people are in the unskilled labour_ 

working as l~bourers. 

The average income of -the majority of the people is -

generally low, usually below N4,000 per annum. This income 

usually come from _sales of farm products, petty trading and_ 

handcrafts. What is significant here is that this low level 

of income does not affect the practice of polygamy. The 
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reason is that they grow their own food crops such as cassava 

and yam. They spend iittle money on food, Most of their 

expenses go to health care service · and education of their 

children. 

Like any other · Yoruba conununi ty, . the women are 

economically independent. Despite the fact that they don't 

own land, they engage in some income generating activities 

. such. as trading and they have · absolute control o·f their 

incdme. Only very few join their income to their husbands and 

these people do.it in a situation where there are no competing 

co-wives or do · it to seek the favour of their husbands. 

Altho~gh husbands ~~ually bear the household budget in mariy 
. -~ ·---

cases this is supplemented Sy the wives especially in 

polygamous families where a woman and her children remain the 

econociic unit. Irrespective .of the contribution of the wife 

the husband still takes final decision on any matter at home. 

Regardless of the economic prosperity of a woman she still 

regards and submits·to the·authority of her husband. 

Marketing activities are usually done by women while men 

cultivate the land. Though few women do cultivate land yet, 

these are few and are exceptional cases. Women assist their 
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husbands to sell their farm products. 

In the area, there is a market day system during which 

all sorts of articles and products are brought to the market 

for sale. On these days (market days) almost everybody, 

especially women attend to sell or buy. The market days are 

five days interval: Markets are located in the frontage of 

the traditional head's residence. Market in these· communities 

perform many functions. Important information are passed to 

the people on market days. It is a day th~t such information 
.· 

can best be disseminated. The market also serves as an avenue 

to performing religious functions because sacrifices are made 

to gods in the market for the peace and security of the 

community. Also,. judicial functions are performed there 

because disputes between members of the conununi ty and _sections 

of the community are settled at the market square_ with a 

covenant following it. Its social function includes gathering 

at the market square during festivals and public meetings such 
. . 

as for EPI progr.amme on immunization days. 

3. l. 5 Belief Systems 

Although their religibn ~s characterized by a· wide 

diversity of belief systems and ritual forms, they believe in 
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the supreme being known as nolodumare". Their religious 

beliefs and practices shaped and were sh~ped by the livelihood 

of the society such as the hunting and agricultural activities 

and by the scale of social and political organization. 

Central to religion was the concept of power of vital 

force through prayers, invocation, sacrifices, witchcraft and 

sorcery. The people ieek like other Yoruba people to activate, 

increase or di~inish that vital force which lay within 

themselves and within animate and inanimate objects. 

Ancestor worship is commonly practised by the people and 

it serves as a stablising social force. · Also, belief in a· 

non-spiritual force called magic is an important part of their 

religion. Magic is used to promote good or evil -to ~elp ~nd 

to.cure and to harm. The chief categories in the traditional 

religion are priests, diviners and rainmakers. 

Priests are intermediaries between indi victual deities and 

the people. They serve a particular god or spirit and they 

watch over the behaviour of the adherents. 

Diviners serve their clients as both doctors and 

ascertainers of the unknown. 
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Rainmakers not only ensure sufficient rainfall but also 

stop rain if flood threatetis. They were called upon duiing 

the 1980 Ogunpa flood disaster which ravaged many parts of 

.Ibadan city and its environment. 

However, it would be wrong to assume that the people. are 

pagans, majority of them are muslims and christians. Only· 

v~ry few practise the traditional rellgion but majority still 

shuttle between Christianity or Islam and traditional religion 

especially the veneration of ancestor worship. Most cure to 

health problems are being sought through·the ancestojs. The 

diviners most of the time refer peop~e back to their ancestors 

or idols in times of trouble. So, there is still widespread 

belief and praitise of ancestor worship among the pebpl~ and 

this influences their hea1th seeking behaviour. 1 

3.2 TH.E PEOPLE - IKA NORTH EAST 

The people are predominantly Ibo. The composition is not 

different from the other communities with the· Ibos forming the · 

largest ethnic group but a mixture of· other ethnic groups 

makes up a substantial minority. 

I . . 
1 So1.b:ce: Personal communication with Chief Olomowewe, a 

traditional healer in Moniya and the Women Leader in the area on 
10th November and 15th December, 1993 respectively. 
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They speak Ika-Ibo which is a·bit different £ram eastern 

Ibo. Thus, 

understand 

a person from eastern Iba area is not likely to 

the ·real Ika dialect.· The dialect has some 

features with other western Iba. 'Pidgin English' is widely 

spoken in the area. This is irrespective of educational 

background. It serves as the official language among the 

people used in communicating with people from other cultures. 

They usually dress in a thick hand-woven cloth called 

'mpe' for the women which they use to tie round their waist. 

Men also tie theirs around the waist and knot it on the left 

hand side. This is called 'mpolu'. This is usually worn by 

the .. cornrnoners, But the weal thy use 'Ogbe apani' . 'Ibe ato' -

a three piece material - which is for the men which they 

. normally throw over their shoulder. -' Ibe-nabi '· is the 

material for 0omen. It has two pieces. These are usually 

tied one at the waist, the other around the chest - 'Ike-obi'. -

The ·staple food is . "Nnij i" . - pounded · yam, 'akpu' or 

"fufu" and "garri". .The local soup is 'ose-ani' . usually 

prepared in fl~t mortat without cooking it. This is. 

occasi6nally alternated with 'banga soup', '~gusi', 'agbono' 

and 1 nsala soup', - a black soup without oil. 
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3.2.1 Residential Unit 

The basic residential unit is the compound house which 

may or may not be fenced. Each compound may acconunodate · 

between 1 and 10 fa~ilies with a house built with mud and 
. . 

roofed with thatched-leaves or wood. The houses are s~attered 

and surrounded by a large acreage of farm land with thick 

forests. The eldest man in the family is called ttie 'Diokpa', 

who is the head of the family. Extended f~~ily unit is the 

basis of kinship relation which has the obligation of 

providing and protecting the members. 

giving corporate support to the family. 

They reciprocate by 

A young man who has just married lives within the family 
-- ---

compound with his wife. · As a result of this a wife living 

among the extended family member usually receive child caring 

assistance from other family merr~ers. 

3.2.2 Political Organizatiori 

Towns and villa~es are divided into quarters or family 

groups, that is, the descendants of a common ancestor. The 

various quarters are more or less distinct geographical 

entities; th6ugh a quarter may extend over quite a large area 

usually called 'Ogbe'. 
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In each town, there are title holders who mostly inherit 

' their titles from their ancestors. Inheritance is along the 

male line. The title holders are known as 1 Ndi Olinzene' and 

such people usually participate in the·governan6e of the town. 

At times, they are put in charge of administration of quartets 

or distant villages by the 'Pere'. The more important titles 

are peculiar to certain .families and certain quaiter~. 

The traditional head is the Obi who is at the helm of 

~ffairs of his town. He oversees several clans under his 

domain. The.Obi is always appointed from the royal· family~ 

The oldest son of a departed Obi always succeeds him. The Obi 

lives in a palace usually built' by the community. 

The Obi makes laws and adjudicates in disputes among his 

· subjects. He ~arries out executive functions relating to the 

laws and customs of the community. His cou~t is the final 

appellate in the traditional setting. 

Age-grade system · is very important in the political 

organization: They are allocated responsibilities according 

to age. For instance, age-grades 6f betwe~~ 0 and 12 years 

are the innocent group who are used for purification rites or 

activities on special occasions. Age-grades of between 13 and 
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20 yea:i:-s known as -, Igbogbo' are responsible for cleai1ing the 

conununi ty and age-grades of between 21 - and _ 60 years called 

'Iche' which is. categorised into 21 and 39 years and 40 and 60 

years are the armies. At the age of 60 and· above known as 

'Olinzele' one can be conferred with a honourary title by the 

Obi in recognition of one's contributions to the development 

of the town. 

Using.the poiitical organization as a strategy for EPI 

mobilization, the Obi will be· in the best position to 

influence his people through the chiefs and the various age

grade systems. 

3.2.3 Economic ActiYity 
---

The major economic activities in th~ area are farming and 

hunting. These are mostly done by men especially hunting. 

The females do some farming too but mostly their traditional 

occupations are weaving and trading. Also, there is division 

of labour by age. Children learn domestic and expected social 

roles . under their parents by observation and imitation. 

instruction is highly informal. 'The boys follow thetr fathers 

to the farm. 

As agriculturists, land is the basis of the Ibo material 
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existence. Communities· and their sub--di visions are very 

largely defined in terms of ownership of land which is 

governed by three cardinal principles: 

( a) that land belongs to the comnmni ty and cannot be taken 

away from it without its consent; 

(b) that within the communi:ty, the· individual shall have 

security of tenure for land he requires for his compound, 

his gardens an.d his farms; and 

(c) that no .member of the community shall be without land. 

The seasonal farming activities determine the people's 

festival calendar. Most of the annual festivals are held 

after the harvest and before the new farming season begins . 
. --

EP I mobilization programmes will be. most effective during 

these periods. 

The people have an organized market system .. The market 

.day is sy:n.onymous with the 'rest day' ( known as 'I ken') of an 

Ibo community. This is a particular day of the week which has 

been earmarked as 'rest day' when everybody always stays at 

home. Public and age-grade meetings are held on this 

particular day as well as communal labour.· This is another 

opportunity for EPI mobilization in the area~ EPI can thus be 
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incorporated as part of communal activities for· the 'rest 

day' (Iken) . 

3.2.4 Belief System 

The people believe in a supreme being knov,in · as 

'Osanobul~wa' ~hose power supercedes all other powers in the 

universe. They also believe in lesser gods who are the 

intermediaries between man and the supreme being.. They have 

gods for different purposes such as 'Adugbe' - goddess OP the 

sea, 'Ani' ; - god of the earth, 'Uhuchi' - god of women, 

'Ogwugwu' - god of health. They also believe in ancestral 

worship. They believe that man is composed of body which-is 

physici:l.l, temporal and mortal, and of a soul which is 

invisible and immortal. 

Beside these ~ods, they also believe in mystical powers 

such as magi6, charms and supernatural powers like witchcriff 

and sorcery. They attribute all misfortunes ( including health 

problems) to these forces. Therefore, the religious belief of 

the people can influence the perception of diseases and 

subsequently influence the use of EPI. 2 

2Source: _Personal communication with t)1e Obi of Mbiri, His 
Royal Highness Obi I. Alekwe II (J.P.), on the 9th of October, 
1993 in his palace .. I also talked to two opinion Leaders, Mr. 
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3. 3 'rHE PEOPLE - BOl~DI 

The Bomadi people are mostly Ijaws (Izons) living in the 

riverine area. They speak Ij aw language. · Communication is 

also symbolic among the Ijaws. Drumming is a form.of symbolic 

means of communication among the Ij aws. When a drum is beaten 

in a particular way it gives mess.age which can only be 

understood by the people~ It·can be use~ to summon people or 

anno.unce important events. This can be an effective means of 

propagation of EPI programmes in the area. 

Ij aw names reflect both their environment and their 

historical antecedents. Suffiz:es are used in combination with 

real names. The suffix usually denotes the size and 

significance of the settlement when it was named or hopes of 

the founder. For example, 'ama' is used for large settlements 

and 'gbene' for smaller ones. Therefore, the name of any 

settlement with any of those suffix are easily categorized 

e.g: 'Kaima', 'Opuama' .and 'Sagbama' for large settlement and 

'Akugbene' and 'Turubene' for smaller ones. This is relevant 
' ' 

to this study because, for any health provider the knowledge 

Bernard Okput~ and Mr~ Johnson Onu on different occasions and at 
different locations on the 12th and 13th October, 1993 
respectively. 
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of this concepts wlll help him/her to know the type of 

community in which he/ she is to work and make adequate 

preparation. 

The Ijaw people mostly dress like the Itsekiris who are 

their neighbours. The women wear silk oi damask wrappers over· 

local blouses. They also use gold and coral beads, ear-rings, 

bracelets and necklaces. The men wear long-sleeved white.or 

colourful shirt over a ric:hly embroidered wrapper. They also 

wear straw hats with feather stuck into it and local ~oral 

necklaces~ wristlets and carry walking sticks. 

the people ar~ known for their music and dance perfor~ed 

at traditional ceremoniei. The canoe dance usually involves 

more than one hundred fast moving boats. 

3.3.1 Residential Unit 

The residential unit sometimes accommodates between 1 and 

3 families but mostly a family. The house is usually built 

with bamboos, raffia palms and thatched leaves. The bamboos· 

and r~ffia palms are worn tog~ther before they are suppott~d 

with mud. The floor is made of wood and planks because of the 

marshy nature of the environment. With. houses built off 

shores, strong woods are planted before the floor is laid with 
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planks. The reason·for this type of building technology is 

·that the area is marshy and always . flooded. Also the mud 

available is not strong. So, this makes the housing unit to 

be so small. Most buildings are temporary structures and this 

has implication for EPI prog.rammes. 

Although wealthy individuals are now building with 

blocks, the cost is enormous because of transpbrtation across 

the rivers and the cost of constructing it. So, .. this type of 

building is not commonly built. 

The implication of this type of structures which are not· 

permanent is that it may hinder monitoring of the EPI 

activity. It will become difficult to follow up a child whose 

parents might have moved away fro~ their former·house. This 

movement usually comes up when a house is becoming 

dilapidated. And. this is more often due to the nature of the 

materials used . which usually becomes weak within a short 

period. 

3, 3. 2 Belief Sy'stem 

Tbe I zon people believe in the supreme being· called 

1 Tamaran' who is believed to be a female. They also believe 

in ghosts and witchcraft. The practice of traditional. 
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medicine and magic is common. It is traditionally believed 

that witchcraft is inheritable. A child can inherit 

witchcraft from either of the parents but mostly from the 

mother. It can also be purchased or acquired by inflicting. 

the spirit on another person. The people believe in curse. 

It is generally believed that curse is infec~ious and 

contagious, and it is inheritable. All these .heliefs have 

implication for EPI utilization. This is because an ~verage 

Ijaw woman may attribute diseases to· evil forces and, 

therefore, seek traditional source of pre~ention than EPI. 

In fact, the Izons have stron~ belief in water spirits. 

There are legends of. people who have visited the water 

spirits. The spirits have pri~sts and priestesses. 

Rituals are a common phenomena among the Ijaws. There 

are different types o{ rituals for different purposes. Hence, 

ancestor worship is widely practis~d. 

Taboos are held.with awe among the Ijaws. Sacrifices are 

offered to appease the gods in case of violation of taboos. 

These types of sacrifice are known as 'ango-porno'. Ritual 

cleanliness ,is very imperative in Izon sacrificial practices. 
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3.3.3 Political O:cg·ani::t:~tion 

Kingship has been a long tradition among the Izons with 

King Jaja of Opobo occupying a prominent position in their 

tradition. Succession to kihgship is usually by inheritance 

through the male line. The heir apparent is .known as 

'barrawon'. The official title of Ijaw kingship institution 

is 'Pere' or 'Amanananowu'. 

The king performs both spiri tua1 and political functions. 

The 'Pere Akugbene' oversees a number of villages under his. 

domain and he exercises tremendous influence on the people in 

the area. He adjudicates in disputes. He is represented by 

a subordinate chief in every cormnuni ty under his domain. Each 

community ha.s a number of chiefs who administer the 

communities in trust for the 'Pere'. 

On important occasions the 'Pere' usually represents the 

interest ·Of the comm.uni ties under his jurisdiction. He 

usually delegates some of his powers t6 his subordinates and 

so he can be represented. Towns are administered by dividing 

them into quarters with a chief as the administrator of each· 

quartei who is directly responsible to the head chief of the 

comm.unity who himself is also directly responsible to the 
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'Pere' . 

Therefore, for effective. EPI programme the 'Pere' will be 

the appropriate contact person to penetrate the Izons through 

his chiefs. 

The major economic activities bf the people are fishing 

and farming. Several others engage in petty trading. There 

is division of labour by sex as well as age. Women· mostly 

engage in. mat weaving, processing of food like garri and 

selling local gin called rogogoro'. Men usually engage in 

fishing in a large scale as well as farming. Small children 

always accompany their.parents to farm. Also men engage in 

harvesting of palm fruits which are processed into oil by 

women. 

The market ~ystem is systematically organized· in this 

area. This is due to the harsh ecological environment which 

poses hardship t6 the p~ople. Markets are usually held along 

the river sides. The market day is once a week. On this day 

people come to attend_ the market. from neighbourin·g villages. 

This is a very important period.to make outreach programmes 

about EPI in the area. Market place is usually the only place 
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where people gather regularly a.nd can be reached easily'~ 
. . . 

In summary, it is impor.tant to note that EPI progranunes · 

can best be carried out in these areas taken into 

consideration the peculiar situations ot the comm.uni ties. 

Generally, EPI programmes will be properly propagated by 

taking into consideration the political organization, b~lief 

system, economic system~ and the social organizaticin of the 

people. Since the communities have market days EPI outreaches 

will be better carried out on these days k~own as rojo~Oja' in 

Akinyele and I I ken', day in Ika. Apart from the fact that it 

will help to acheive a wider coverage of the population it 

will also becomes a routine programme for the people. In 

places i·ike Ika and Borriadi, the community leaders will be very 

adequate for information dissemination. The EPI providers 

should first make co~tact with th~ traditional ruler~ as open 

gates to the communities. 

There is need for EPI providers to understand the belief 

syst~m of the people in order to be able to - develop 

appropriate strategies for service delivery. It is important 

that EPI programme should be made culture relevant and 

acceptable. Knowledge of the community setting will h~lp in 
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·. this direction. This is because traditional beliefs and birth · 

practices have been i:irgued to increase the risk of both 

mortality and infection for both the woman and her infant 

(Belsey, 1992) . Therefore, knowledge of the community set ting 

will be of immense advantage to the EPI providers. 3 

3Source: · Personal communication with the Pere Akugbene, the 
traditional rulei of the area on 12th February, 1994 and Chief 
(Mrs.) Ebozi Arnangele on 14th of February, 1994 at_Akugbene and 

BomadL · ·---
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CIDU?'l'ER FOUR 

KNOWLEDGE, A'I'TITUDE, , BELIEFS AND PRACTICES RELATED '1'0 EPI 

4 . _1 SOCIAL CHARA.CTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS 

One thousand five hundred and fifty four (1,554) 

responses were analy_sed. · The distribution is as follows: 

Akinyele 500, Ika Northeast 550 and Bomadi 504. The 

percentage distribution frequency is shown on Table 1 below. 

) 
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Table 1: Fx·equency Distribution of Respondents fWCor.d.ing di . 
Their Soci,31 Characteristics By LG"\ 

1 · s~~ ;;,_RACTERIS'nciT~KINYELE_J_ l!<A N~ I BO~~~l TOTA] 
AGE ·%- % %• J % . . . . 

Below 30 Years 33.6 29.4 57.1 40.0 

30 -49 Years - 66.4 70.6 42.9 60.0 -
Total 100 100 100 100 

EDUCATION I 
No Formal Education 3 21.6 ~ 22.2 30.5 

I 
.. --

Primary Education 44.6· 33.0. 34.5 37:3 
-· 

Secondary Education.1 21.8 12.0 29.8 20.7 

-Post Secon. Education2 12.0 8.8 13.5 115 

Total 100 100 100 100 
.. 

RELIGION -
Christianity 38.2 79.6 87.2 68.7 

Islam 54.8 0.4 - 17.9 
-. -

Traditional 3.2 18.8 8.0 9.7 
-

No Religion· 
i 

3.8 1.2 4.8 3.7 

Total 100 100 100 I 100 

LOCATION OF EPI 
FA Cll,ITIBS 

Less than 5km 85.6 0.4 42.4 42.8 
-

More than 5km 14.4 99.6 56.6 56.3 

' '· '·-ioo 100 Total 100 100 
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,! ., 
:I 

SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS AKIN1{ELE IKANE BOMAOI TOTAL 
-· ·-i- ·------

OCCUPATION 34.2 
·, 

.-·~~-

' 
Unemployed 1.2 6.1 8.4 13.6 - - ·-
Fanning 13.8 75.4 13.5 5.9 

I ; ·-
Fishing - - 44.9 7.2 

Civil Service 9.6 5.1 3.2 25.8 
·----·-

I Teaching ,7.8 7.6 6.4 6.1 
- ·-

~ Trading 61.4 3.3 12.7 
-

Otbers 6.0 2.1. 10.4 

TOTAL 100 100 100 100 
--

1. "' Secondary Education includes technical education which do not lead to diploma 

2. By Post Secondary Education in !his study we mean all those who have comple~ a course of 

study leading to OND, NCE, Nursing, HND, B.A/B.Sc. and Post-graduate diploma and degree. 
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'rhe data reveal that majority of the respondents · in 

Akinyele and Ika North~East LGAs are between 30 and 49 years 

of age (66.4% and 70.6% respectively). More than half (57%) 

of the Bornadi respondents are below 30 years. This is due to 

. the problem of .early marriage among the Ij aws. It may also be 

due to time of the day the interview was conducted because the 

interviews were conducted when people were mostly at home. At 

a particular period of the day usually between Ba .m. and 5p .m~ 

younger mothers are likely to be away from homes for economic 

activities. Therefore, if any interviewer comes around that 

period he is not likely to meet a good nwnber of them., This 

is when they normally go for economic activities. To 
...._ 

alleviate this problem appointments were usually made in 

advanc~ with respondents against evenings and very early in 

the mornings. We also meet them on Sundays ifter worship. 

The level of education is generally low.· Majority of the 

respbndents in 'Akinyele and Bomadi (44.6% and 34.5% 

respectively) have primary education while majority of Ika 

respondents (46.2%) have no formal education. Education is 

much mbre lower in Ika than Akinyele and Bomadi. This may be 

due t_o the fact that parents often prefer to send male· 

children to school than their female counterparts. ; 
It may 

also be due to the category of people who are eligible for 

interview in the area at the time of the study since the study 
(' 
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· targeted female members who have given birth to at least a 

child in the last five years. 

Majority of the respondents in. Ika and Bomadi are 

christians (79.6% and 87.2% respectively}. But more than half 

(54.8%} of Akinyele respondents are musli~s. The only 

respondent who indicated to be a mus1im in Ika is likely to be 

an immigrant. There are more traditional. religious 

practitioners in Ika than Akinyele and Bomadi. 

· Trading is the major qccupation in Akinyele ( 61. 4% of the 

respondents} wher~as 75.4% of Ika res~ondents are farmers and 

44.9% of the Bomadi respondents enga~ed in fishing. Although 

these. occupations are well represented, respondents also 

·-
indicated that they engage in other occupations. In Akinyele, 

. . 

a considerable proportion of the respondents (13. 8 % } engage in 

farming; 9.6% work iri the civii service, 7.8% fe~ch in schools 

and 6.0% are in other occupations. Only a few proportion of 

the respondents, 1.2% are unemployed.· Other jobs performed by 

respondents in Ika include Civil Service (5 .1%}, Teaching 

(7.6%}, Trading (3.3%} and others· (2.1%}, only a few 

respondents 3. 2%. are unemployed. Also, in Bomadi, 18. 5% are 

farmers, 3.2% are civil servants, 6.4% are Teachers, 12.7% are 

Traders, 10.4% e~gage in other jobs and 8.4% are unemployed. 

In terms of accessibility to health care facilities, . 

majority of the respondents in Akinyele live very close (less 
,.-:.. 
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than 5km) 4 to . the nearest health care facility; . on the 

contrary, almost all respondents in Ika (99. 6%) indicated 

that they live far away from the nearest· health care 

· f aci li ty (more than 5km) . This shows that health care 

facilities are not evenly lbcafed in Ika. Although majority 

(56. 6%) of the respondents. from Bomadi. indicated that they 

live far away irom the nearest. health care facility, but a 

considerable proportion (42.4%) indicated that they live very 

close to the nearest health care . facility. . This includes 

mobile clinics which are ·not commonly available in Ika. The 

data show th~t health care faciliti~s are better located in . . 

Akinye~e than in the tw~ 6ther LGAs. Akinyele being a model 

LGA for, EPI programme .. has all the· logistic supports for EPI 

while Ika and Bomadi which:depend ~airily on the local and 

state governments meagre supports have poor availability and 

accessibility to EPI·services. 

4 . 2 C..~SE STUDY OF IMl>1'l'fN!ZATION STATUS OF CHILDREN 

During the survey, some children who were living in the 

communities, (50 in each of the local· government areas)· and 

who were born in the area and were between 12 and 18 months, 

were identified. Their.health cards were examined to know the 

45km is the recommended travel distance by the World Health 
Organisation as acceptable. distance within which consumers should 

· commune to receive health care delivery. 
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vaccination status of each of them as it had beeri on his or 

her first biith day. Usually, every child is expected to 

receive 9 vaccinations, as shown in table 2 below, by the age 

of one year. 
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Table 2: Irm11tmization Sd11::dule f:ox Nigerian ChildrE!n 

r =- - - - - - - ;-.;;;: -A•••·-· -! ' 
AGAINST AGE GIVEN DOSES HOW MINTIVfU HOW 

I: 
! 

TYPE OF WHAT M.ANY? M GIVEN? 

VACCTNE DISEASE? INT~RVA 
' 

L 
:\. j 
·! 

r --~--
I 

I 

TB At Birth 0.05ml 1 Dose ., Intra!-

BCG 0-11 Month 0.1ml Dermal 
: 

i! i 
12-24 Months 0.1ml 

. ....;__.. 

' 
Diphtheria 6 Weeks 0.5ml 3 Doses 4 WeTks Intra-

DPT \Vhooping 10 Weeks per Muscular 
' 

Cough 14 Weeks Dose 

Tetanus ' 

' 

Poliomyelitis 6 Weeks 2 or 3 

POLIO 10 Weeks Drops 3 Doses 4 Weeks Oral 

14 Weeks ( . 

--"'" 

MEASLES Measles 9 Months 0.5ml I Dose Subcu-

taneous 

FOR From 4 0.5ml 2 Doses 4.Weeks Intra-

" PREGNANT Tetanus Months Muscular . 

WOMEN 

' 
TETANUS 

: 

TOXOID 
:1 
d-

(IT) I 

-- - -

SOURCE: Federal Ministry of Health and Human Services, Lagos, 

1993. 
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Therefore, a score of O - 9 was calc~lated for each child 

reflecting the number of vaccinations he or she had received. 

The children were then ranked according to their vaccination 

score and two groups selected for further inve~tigation. The 

first group comprises 10 children whC? were fully immunized, 

and so had scores of 9, while the second was made up of 5 

poorly immunized children with scores of 5 or less~ The study 

shows no significant difference in the socio-cultural 

characteristics of mothers of well and poorly vaccinated 

children in Akinyele,but there are observed differences in 

this respect in Ika and Bomadi. It shows that such factors as 

education, occupation, belief system, number of children, 

decision making and age may influence the use of EPI. 

The data show that of the mothers of 10 children ~ho were 

fully immunized in Akinyele 70 per cent could read and write, 
. . 

~6re than half (60 per cent) were muslims, 60 per cent were 

. traders, 50 per cent have between 3 and 4 children, 7 0 p,er 

cent aged between 30 and 49 years with mean age of 35 years 

and 60: per cent take a joint decision on whether or not to 

immunize their children, with their husband. And of the 

poorly immunized children, 70 per cent of the mothers could 

read and write, 60 per cent were muslims, 60 percent aged 

between 30 and 47 years with mean age of 36 years and only 20 

per cent took part in decision making. 
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On the contrary, data from Ika show that 60 per cent of· 

the mothers of well immunized children could read and write-, 

90 per cent were christians, 70 per cent wer~ office workers, 

80 per cent aged between 30 and 49 years with m~an age of 32 

years and 90 per cent took part in decision making. But none 

of the mothers of poorly immunized children could read nor 

write, 60 per cent were traditionalists, 70 · per cent were 

farmers, 60 per · cent aged above 40 years and 20 per cent 

participated in making decision on whether or not to immunize 

their children. 

And in Bomadi. 80 per cent of mothers of well immunized 

children could read and write, 90 per cent were christians, 70 

per cent were office workers, 70 per cent aged below 40 years 

and 70 per cent participated in EPI d~cision making. While 

none of themothers of poorly immunized could read and write, 

80 per cent were traditionalists, 80 per cent were fishermen, 

60 per cent aged above 40 years and 20 per cent participated 

in making decisions on whether or not to immunize their 

children. 

For the purpose of this study, six cases are pr~s~nted 

below. 

4 . 2 . 1 Case 1.: This was.a mother of a well immunized child 

from Akinyele who can read and write, a trader, a muslim, 34 

years of age and a mother of three who participated actively 
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in takin~ decision on matters affecting the welfare of her 

child. This wciman indicated that she did not miss any of the 

doses for her child. She revealed that she always check the 

vaccination card to know the date for the next appointment. 

The decision to immunize her child was jointly taken by 

herself and her husband. 

4.2.2 Case 2: This was a mother of a poorly i1~~unized child 

in Akin ye le who can neither read nor write, a . trader, a 

christian, aged 35 years and a mother · of three who did 

participate actively in making decisions about her children's 

welfare. She stated that she did not miss any dose of the 

vaccination for her child. According to her she always ask· 

her neighbou.rs about the next immunization a,ppointment. 

Although her husband took most decisions in the family but the 

man usually allowed her to get her child immunized. 

means that the man himself is receptive to immunization. 

This 

4.2.3 Case 3: A mother of a well immunized child in Ika who 

can read and write, an office worker in the local government, 

. a christian, aged 32 years and a · mother of three. She 

revealed that she immunized her child. According to her, the 

decision to immunize the child was jointly taken by her and 

her husband. Although the EPI facilities are very far from 

the village she always endeavour to get there and get her 

child immunized at all cost. 
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4.2.4 Case 4: This was a mother of a poorly irnmunized,chi1d 

in Ika who can neither read nor write, a traditionalist, .a 

farmer, aged 41 years and a mother of five~ She revealed that 

she could not complete the . doses for her child because she. 

didn't know the next appointment. Also sometimes ~he always 

found it difficult to go because there w~s nobody.to take care. 

of the other children while away because the i)11Iflunization 

centre is very far away from her place of residence. 

4. 2. 5 Case 5: This was a mother of a well inununized child in 

Bornadi who can read and write, a christian, a school teacher, 

aged ~O years and a mother of two. She indicated that she did 

not miss any immunization doses for her child. she made 
·-

reference to the vaccination card in order to remember the 

next appointment. · According to her she has no barrier of 

immunizing her child from her husband because it was a joint 

agreement between them. Although the EPI facilities are not 

easily accessible, she tried to get her child immunized at all 

cost. 

4. 2. 6 Case 6: . This was a case of a mother of a poorly 

immunized child in Bomadi who can neither read nor write, a 

traditionalist, aged 43 years, a mother of six and a 

fisherman. She stated that she does not believe in EPI 

because she has more faith in home remedies than EPI. She 

also complained about the side effects of the injection and 
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· concluded that traditional methods of immunization are better. 

She revealed that the tradition of her people does n6t allow 

the use of modern medicine. According to her every chiJd born 

in the family house is ~sually dedicated to the water spirit. 

If .the child is sick "we always make sacrific~s to the water 

spirit" She said. The woman acknowledged the supremacy of 

her husband's authority in any decision in the fa+nily. 

4. 3 KN:O~H,EDGE AND liS'l)}.RENESS OF EPI J?ROGRA!'1ME 

Generally,· there is high level of awareness of EPI 

progrill~e in the study areas. The re~pondents have adequate 

knowledge of the programme. They are able to define what EPI 

is all about and they are able to identify its usefulness. 

They ··are able to exptain vividly immunization schedules~ But 

there is observed difterential in the source of infor~ation 

between the study areas. Tables 3 and 4 below · show the 

responses when asked whether or not they have h~ard health· 

messages about EPI in the past and from what source?. 
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Table 3: ·Frequency Distribution of Re.spcmuents According to. 

Whether they have heard El?I Messages-E.efore Now By 

LGA 
. - •. .. -

·I 

Ever Heard of EPI AKINYELE IKANE BOJVV1,D; TOTAL 
; 

Messages Before Now? % % % :! % 
' 

Aware 99.8 

I 
82.2 94.8 i/ 88.5 

11 
i -

Not Aware 0.2 17.8 5.2 11.5 · 

-
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 

! 
1.00.0· 

i 

N= 500 N= 550 N.= 504 N= 

1,554 

-

Table 3 shows that majority of the respondents (88.5%) 

have heard about EPI before. There is no significant 

difference in the level of awareness between the LGAs except 

that there is more awareness in Akinyele and less in Ika than . . 

Bomadi. Only a few respondents indicated that they have h6t 

heard EPI messages before now. 

The FGD data revealed that most participants were aware 

of the EPI programme in the study a:i;eas. At least ma.re than 

90 per cent of the participants in Ika and Bomadi stated that 

they have heard about the EPI before while all the 

participants in Akinyele revealed that they have heard about 
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it. It was observed that the · ver.y few participants who· 

indicated that th~y have not heard abo~t EPI were confusing it 

with other medical sy~tems. For instance, a participant in 

Ika who later . indicated that she immunized her child also 

stated that she did not hear nor know anything about the EPI 

programme. According to her: 

11 I don't know what you are talking about. 
I know that when I born my child they 
gave her one. injection. You know when 
you are in the hospital they will treat 
you but you don't kna.w what you g·et." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 27 years, 
Farmer, 1 Child, Traditionalis, Tka) 

Another womari in Bornadi who was of the same opinion 

stated that: 

11Anyway, I have seen people going around 
talking about one injection but I don't 
know what it is all about. There was a 
time they brought it to the village here 
but I didn't take it because my child was 
not sick then. 11 

· 

(Illiterate Nuring Mother, 28 years, 
Housewife, 1 Child, Christi~n, .Bomadi) 

This problem was more common with the illiterate 

category.- All the· literate . categories in the study area 

showed that they are aware of EPI Programme but they have no 

adequate·knowledge of it. Majority of the participants from 

Akinyele (whether literate or illiterate) indicated that they 

have heard about EPI and have adequate knowledge of it. We 

found that there ~s difference in the awareness level between 
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Akinyele and Ika and Bomadi. This is discussed below. 

Table 4: Fr~quency Distribution of Respondents According to 

Information Source By LGA 

"" 

.~ 

·--

BO.~WJI I -SOURCE OF AKlNYELE !KANE TOTAL 
11\'FORMA TION . 

Radio 27.4 24.3 · b.1 r 21.6 . 
~ 

Television - 2.2 :7.6 3.3 
.; 

Radio & Television 71.0 - - 23.7 

Health Centre .· 0.6 28.7 34.5· 21.3 

. Newspaper - - - -
:1 

All of the Above 0.8 
·I 

0.3 - . 
i -
I 

Community Leaders 0.2 44.8 .44.8 29.8 

TOT AL. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
N=500 N ==· N = 540. N= -- 550 ' 1554 

Table 4 shows that there is differenc~ in the source of 

information about EPI between the LGAs. Respondents in 

Akinyele. have more access to Radio and Television than. 

respondents iri Ika and Bomadi. While 71% have access to radio 

and television in Akiriyele, only 24% have access to rad1o and 

2.2% to televi~idn in Ika, ~nd 13.1% have access to Radio and 

7.6% to television in Bomadi. Community leaders are major 

sources of information in Bomadi and Ika (44.8% and 44.8% 

respectively).· A considerable proportion of the r~spondents, 

· .. 34. 5% indicated that they heard about EPI in the health centre 

in Bomadi. Only a few proportion of Ika respondents (28.7%) 
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heard about EPI in the health centre. None of the respondents 

in the study area show that· they read a.bout EPI in the 

newspapers. A Very negligible proportion of ·Akinyele 

respondents (0.2%) indicated that they depend on community 

leaders for EPI information. The. reason· for this sharp 

difference is due to the differential in programme 

implementation. While Akinyele LGA is served with electricity 

which aids the use of r~dio and television, there is no such 

opportunity in Ika ind Boma~i. The very few ones who have 

radio operate them with batteries and those who have 

television sets operate them with generators-as indicated by 

FGD participants. A participant stated that: 

"I used to buy batteries to operate my 
radio but · now that batteries are 
expensive, I buy it only when I hive the 
money."· 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Teacher, 3 childen, Christian, Bomadi). 

Another participant in Ika said that: 

"I only watch television when I travel 
out of this village and occasionally, 
when they bring mobile cinemas." 

(Literate · Il'\Other, 31 years, Typist, 3 
children, christian, Ika). 

In an indepth interview with the Obi of Mbiri (a village 

in Ika North East LGA) he reported that: 

rrMy subjects rely very much on the palace 
for any information because the palace is 
the only reliable source of information 
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since we have no light tb listen to radio 
and television, and I have been playing 
that role very well". 

There is differnce in the source of information about EPI 

betwen men in Akinyele and men in Ika and Bomadi. More of the 

Akinyele male participants revealed that they heard about EPI· 

· through the radio and television compared to most male 

participants in Ika and Bomadi who indicated that· they heard 

about EPI through the palace and their wives. According to a 

participant in Ika: 

"I first heard about EPI in the palace. 
The Obi always call the meeting of the 
village anytime there is something for 
the town. 11 

· 

(Illiterate, Male Adult-, 39 years, 
- Farmer, 4 children, Christian, Ika) 

A participant in Bomadi stated that: 

"I first heard about EPI from my wife. 
You know that women. always get this 
information from the clinic.II 

(Illiterate 
fisherman, 
Bomadi). 

Male Adult, 
5 children, 

40 years, 
Christian, 

The study support an earlier finding by Renne ( 1993) that 

women are more predisposed to maternal and child health (MCH) 

care information because they attend clinics where they 

receive the information. On the contrary men in Akinyele 

indicated that they heard about EPI through the radio and 

Television. According to a man: 
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"I heard about EPI through the radio and 
television. so when my wife told me 
again it was not new to me." · 

(Illiterate Male adult, 38 years, 
Mechanic, 3 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

Most pregnant women in I~a and Bomadi revealed that they 

heard about EPI ftirm the health centre than pre~nant women in 

Akinyele .. According to a woman: 

11 I heard about the inj ectiori from the· 
clinic. They always tell us about it· 
anytime we go to from the clinic.I' 

(Literate pregnant woman, 30 years, 
Tailor, 3 children, Christiati, Ika). 

But a woman from Akinyele indicated that: 

"I have heard about EPI.through the radio 
and on the television before I went to 
the health centre. Also when I ·got to 
the clinic for antenatal care they told 
us about it." · · 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 32 years, 
Trader, 3 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

There is no difference between literate and illiterate 

participants in Akinyele in their source of information about 

EPI unlike in Ika and Bomadi. For instance. a literate woman 

in Ika revealed that: 

nr read about EPI in the newspaper long 
time before I heard about it in the 
clinic when I was pregnant." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 31 years, Civil 
Servant, 3 children, Christian, Ika). 
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Data. generally reveal differential in the source of 

information about EPI between the study areas and this affects 

their knowledge of the programme. 

4.4. RE!Sl?ONDENT;S PERCEPTION OF El?I DISEASES 

TaJ:ile 5: Frequency Distribution of Respondents According To 
Pe:cceive,d Causes of Latest EPI Dise.ase Episode -13.y 
LGA. 

r PERCEIVED CAUSE OF m'.1 AKINYELE ~ NE l ~OMADI j TOT~ 
DISEASES % % % % 

I Natural Cause 52.0 
0.7 L-±~;--

I 
- . ·-

l 

Evil Spirit - 2.2 5.6 3.5 
·-, ----·-

No Knowledge 48.0 97.1 80.6 . 75.2 
-· .. 

i 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
N= 500 N= 500 N= 504 N = 1554 

== 

Table 5 reveals differences in the perception of EPI 

diseases among the LGAs. This was.due to the differences· in 

the awareness level. While ~ajority of the Akinyele 

respondents ( 52. Q%) perceived the cause of EPI · diseases as 

natural, only a negligible proportion (0. 7%) ·in Ika and 13-.9% 

in Bomadi have the same opinion. Rather, majority_ of the 

respondents from Ika 97.1% and Bomadi 80.6i have no knowledge_ 

of the causes of EPI diseases. Al though a considerable 

proportion of Akinyele respondents 48% have no knowledge of 

the causes, none of the respondents attributed the causes to 

evil·spirit_s compared to 2.2% in Ika and 5.6% in Bomadi LGA. 
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Akinyele respondent~ mostly attributed illnesses to 

improper.feeding,· lack of medical care and too much exposure 

to cold. This is.similar to the findings of 'Erinoso (1976) 

and Oke (1982) · in their studies among the Yoruba-speaking· 

ethnic group of Western Nigeria. 

· For instance, a mother remarked that: 

11 Children always become sick when they 
are not properly taken care of. If they 
are fed with dirty food and not properly 
clbthed they can become sick. I always 
make sure that my child is not exposed to 
cold and I make sure that I give her 
6lean food as we were told in the 
clinic." 

.(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Trader, .3 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

Another woman narrated her experience during the last 

disease episode of her baby. According to her: 

"When my baby was stooling last month, I 
took her to the hospital. The doctor 
aiked about how we feed the baby. I told 
the doctor how I used to force~feed her. 
The doctor said that it is not hygienic 
and that could have been.responsible for 
the sickness. Throughout our stay in the 
hospital for four days I was not allowed 
to force-feed her. .But I didn't know 
that cari cause disease until then and the - . 
baby became well." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 31 years, 
Trader, 3 children, Christian, Akinyele). 

Although th~ ~roportion of respondents that attributed 

the cause of EPI diseases to evil spirits are very few, yet, 

it bas a significant implication for whether they will use EPI 
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or not. This is revealed by the indepth interview where about 

half (48%) of the informants indicated that certain diseases 

cannot be treated with modern medicine beca:use modern medicine 

cannot treat any disease caused by evil spirits. Among the. 

Ika informants, majority of them who indicated that they know 

the cause of the diseases stated that certain di~eases defy 

modern medical treatment. Diseases frequently rnentibned 

include measles. They even indicated that EPI diseases are 

particularly'dange~ous. 

According to some FGD participants in Ika and Bornadi most 

diseases are caused by evil spirits and cannot _be treated ty 

modern medicine. According to a participant: 

"There. is little the hospital can do 
about these diseases because they are 
caused by· evil spirits.. For example, a 
woman confessed in our house last year 
that· she was a witch and that she 
normally give diseases to children." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, · 4 0 years, 
farmer, 5 children, Christian, Ika). 

A pregnant woman in Bomadi narrated her ordeal with evil 

attack few days before the interview. According to her: 

"About four days ago when I slept in th~ 
night I saw a cow with a big horn. The 
cow headed towards my direction and it 
knocked me down. The second day I became 
sick and my husband had to take me to a 
herbalist who gave me some treatment and 
something to use as prevention." 

(Illiterate 
Farmer, 3 

pregnant woman, 33 years, 
children, Traditionalist, 
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Bomadi). 

A Male participant in Ika indicated that: 

rrMost of the diseases the goverrunent is 
making noise about cannot be treated by 
modern medicine. Last year a boy was 
sick of measles and was taken to the 
hospital and two days later he died .. I 
_think hospital can only take care o-f 
ordinary diseases but not the ones caused 
by evil spirits. _Witches are too many 
here and you can be. free from them only 
if you get prevention from tr-adi tional 
healers. They are wicked." 

{Literate male Adult, 36 y~ars, Teacher, 
3 Children, Christian, Ika). 

In· fact, there is not much difference in disease 

perception between literate and illiterate women. This 

affects their choice of therapeutic measures. 

The study r_eveals that more people patronized modern 

health care facilities during the last disease episode, (49.2%) 

in Akinyele compared to 14.2% in Ika and 27.0% in Bomadi; 

majority of the respondents 70% in Ika and 65.9% in Bomadi 

used home remedies. Data show that more· people used 

traditional medicine in Bomadi than Ika and Akinyele. While 

none of the Akinyele respondents combined traditional medicine . 

with modern medicine, a consideiable proportion of the Ika and 

Bomadi respondents (3 .1%) indicated -that after attempts of 

traditional medicine had failed, they changed to modern 

medicine. 
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For instance a woman state that: 

"When my baby_ was sick I first took. her 
to the herbalist who gave us some 
concoction .. A few days later, when the 
sickness did not go I took her to the 
hospital when she became well." 

(Illiterate· Nursing Mother, 32 years, 
Farmer; 3· children, Chriitian, ·rka). 

Another woman indicated that: 

. "What people do here mostly, when 
somebody· is sick, is to go to the 
herbalist first but if the sickness does 
not go then one can start thinking of 
hospital. Hospital is far from here. 
You have to go to ·ugheli ·or Warri and 
that will cost a lot 6f money." 

(Literate pregnant woman, 30 . years, 
Teacher, 3 chil_dren, Christian, Bomadi) . 

On· the contrary, partic_ipa,nts from Akinyele indicated 

that they used hospital most of the time. According to a 

woman: · 

"People use hospital regularly here. we 
have good hospitals here ~nd if the 
sickness is becoming serious we always go 
to Adeoyo hospital or Orita-mefa Hospital 
(i.e.University Teaching Hospital UCH) 
Ibadan." · 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother,- 33 years~ 
Trader, 4 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

In conclusioff · the study reveals that · perception of 

diseases is very . important in the choice of · health care. 

Respondents ~n Akinyele, where majority believe in natural 

cause of disease used tPI more than Ika and Bomadi. This 
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shows that EPI utilization is a function of how mothers 

perceive the diseas~s imong other factors. 

4 . 5 USE OF EJ?I SERVICES 

To.ble 6: Frequency Distribution of Respondents Accox:d.ing to . 

.Use of EPI Se:c,ricQ By LGA · 

=------:= . I . 
USE OF EPI AKINYELE IKANE B0l\1AD1 TOTAL 

.: 
% % % i % 

,,. 

Fully Immunized 89.2 54.9 55.6 66.6. 
' I 
' ---· 

Partially Innuunized 9.6 1.1 · 0.8 2.8 

.. J 
. Not Immunized At 1.2 

I 
44.0 43.7 30,6 . 

--
All --

--
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

. N = 500 N=500 N= 504 N == 1554 

.. 

Table 6 shows difference~ in the use of EPI services 

among the three LGAs in the coverage level of their risk 

I. 

.population. This is because Ika and Bomadi LGAs have low · 

utilization (54.9% and 55.6% respectively} while Akinyele LGA 

recorded 89.2% full immunization. A considerable proportion 

(44.0% and 43.7% of the respondents in Ika and Bomadi 

respectively) are not immunized at all . 

. Akinyele respondents are not immunized. 

Only 1. 2% of the 
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Data from the indepth inte·rviews and the FGDs explain 

this shaip dichotomy in EPI coverage. Although informants 

from both settings indicated that EPI is good, most people 

have no access to the service _in Ika and . Bomadi. For 

instance, a participant from Ika North-East .LGA indicated: 

"we travel a long distance before we can 
get to.the nearest health centre and our 
roads are very bad, there are no 
vehicles". 

(Illiterate· Nursing Mother, 37 years, 
Farmer, 5 childr~n, Christian, Ika). 

A participant froci Bomadi also stated that: 

"we don't have health centres here 
because there is no land to build them. 
What the government is doing is to bring 
the ·injection by boat but this . is not 
regular and it is in 'a blue moon'. tn 
fact,· they have not brought it this 
year". 

(Illiterate prganant woman, 36 years, 
Housewife, Christian, Bomadi). 

·Others even complained of other factors apart from 

accessibility. An informant from Ika indicated that: 

"mothers complain of certain .side effects 
of · the injection such as pain at the 
point of injection, fever, sore and 
sickness". 

(An opinion Leader, Male) 

Generally, the rate of EPI utilization is very high in 

Akinyele. This has been attributed to the nature of outreach 

programmes operated in the LGA. The outreach programme .has 
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been able to ·modify the perception about EPI · in the area. .A. 

participants indicated that: 

"apart from the fact that we can get the 
injection in the hospitals they still 
bring it to the comm.unities where people 
who cannot go to the hospital take it". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 3 8 years; · 
Trader, 5 Children, Musli~, Akinyele). 

Also, adequate and regular supply 6f vaccirtes have also 

been mentionid as a contributing factor to the success rate in 

Akinyele. Most participants revealed that their children 

always receive vaccination any tim~ they get to the hospital, 

whereas in Ika and Boma:di the case is contrary. Majority of 

the informants in Ika · and Bomadi complained about non-

av.ailabili ty of vaccines. Also, some of the participants 

mentioned a: very important point that makes people to run away 

from being immunized as the attitude of the health workers .. 

An informant from Ika also complained bitterly about the 

inhuman attitude of the health· workers. Also, some 

participants from Bomadi_expressed a similar view. From the 

qualitative data it is concluded that health workers in the 

urban environment are·more refined· in character and conscious 

of their working environment and so tend to be more humarie in 

terms of their interaction with the people. This is probably 

because they are under close monitoring and supervision quite 

unlike the rural health workers who are the alpha and omega in 
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their domain with little or nb without occasional supervision. 

As a result of this low level of utilization of EPI in Ika and· 

Bomadi, it .is assumed that there will also be a significant 

difference in the prevalence of EPI diseases between Akinyele 

and the other LGAs. 

4.6 PREV~ENCE OF EPI DISEASES 

Table 7: Frequency Distribution of Respondents According ,to 
Whether. a Child has had an EPI Disease in the Past 
By LG..l\ 

--

. B~:°I l - = 
CUJ:U~.ENT ARINYELE- IKA NE TOTAL 
DISE.ASE % % % 
EPISODE •, 

·-

Episode 
4.0 75.8 60.7 43.5 

No. 
Episode 96.0 24.2 39.3 56.5 --
T 0 T A L 

100.0 100.0 .100.0 100.-0 
N = N = N = N = 

500 550 504 1554 
... 
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\b, 

Table 8: Frequency Distriht.".tio:o. of Respondents According to the type of EPI. Di"sease a 

child has ever had By LGA · 

ii 
SUCCF.SS LGA LESS SUCCESS LGAS 

I 
,, 

11 
(AKINYELE LGA) (IKA NE AND BOMADI LGAS) 

l 
II 

Children Ever Had EPI 
1 

Measles Polio TB Tetanus .Whooping Diphthe Measles Polio TB Tetanus Whooping Diphthe 

Diseases Cough· ria Cough ria 
! 

% % % % % % % % % % % %. I 
I 

! 
jl Yes 26.0 0.5 4.5 1.5 

I 
11.5 1.5 65.0 45.0 59.4 50.1 44.2 37.0 

I 
I! No I I 

I I ( . 74.0 99.5 95.5 98.5 88.5 98.5 35.0 55.0 40.6 49.9 55.8 63.0 

ii I 
I! 

I 
! 

I l I II TOTAL 100 I 100 . 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

iL I i 

I 
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Table 7 shows that most of the children in Ika and Bomadi 

LGAs have had, at least, one of the EPI diseases one time or 

the other in the last five years compared to Akinyele where 

only 4. 0% of the respondents indicated that their children 

have had at least one of the diseases in the last five years. 

About 75.8% and 60.7% from Ika and Bomadi respectively 

indicated that their children have had at least one of the 

diseases. 

Table 8 shows that more than half of the respondents Jn. 

Ika and Bomadi indicated that their children have had measles 

(65%), TB (59.4%) and Tetanus (50.1%). These three diseases 

appear to be the most prevalent. Also, a considerable 

proportion indicated that their children have had polio ( 45%), 

whooping cough (44.2%) and diphtheria (37.0%). Although there_ 

is still incidence of these diseases in Akinyele, the rate is 

drastically low. In terms of mortality rate, while 

respondents from Ika and Bomadi reported some deaths resulting· 

from the attacks none of the Akinyele respondents reported any 

death. The study shows that EPI activities,in Akinyele have 

crippled the severity and prevalence of the diseases. Both 

the informants and participants revealed that immunization 

exercises has reduced children diseases than what it used to 

be. An FGD participant stated that: 

11 abiku is not common as it used to be 
here since immunization came. Only those 
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children who are not immunized do have 
the attack of the diseases". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 35 years, 
Hciusewife, 4 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

A mother noted that: 

"only measles is common occasionally but 
the attack is not as severe as it used to 
be especially for children who have taken 
the injection". 

{Illiterate Pregnant Woman, 34 years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Christian, Akinyele). 

When asked about the treatment of tp.e disease·s during the 

last episode, majority of the Ika and Bomadi respondents 

(76.9%) used both traditional medicine and h6me remedies to 

treat the diseases as opposed to only 25.2% of the Akinyele 

respondents. A considerable proportion of Ika and Bomadi 

respondents combined traditional medicine with modern medicine 

and this is usually when traditional medicine has failed to 

cure the diseases. The choice of treatment is thus a 

. reflection of how they perceived the diseases. The study 

reveals in table 5 above that.majority of the.Ika and Bomadi 

respondent~ did not know the actual c~use of the diseases. 

FGD and indepth interview~ revealed that most of them believe 

. that evil spirits are the causes of the diseases and so they 

can only be treated with traditiotial medicine. A participant 

revealed that: 
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"witches are the causes· of these diseases 
Bnd if you go to the hospital you will go 
there to kill your child". 

(.Illiterate Nursing Mother, 37 years, 
Farmer, 5 Children, Traditionalist, Ika) . 

Another participant also indicated thai: 

"Oyihbo medi6ine cannot pre~ent disease 
permanently, it will only work for some 
time". 

_(Illiterate 
Housewife, 
Bomadi) . 

Nursing Mother, 33 years, 
4 Children, Traditionalist, 

There is not much difference in perception of diseases 

between Literate and Illiterate participants in Ika and Bomadi 

except that some of the Literate mothers linked the reduction 

in the EPI diseases to mass immunization programme. According 

to a nursing mother: 

"Immunization has done a lot of good for 
the children. Now the diseases that used 
to kill children are not common again 
since they bring the immunization. · · I 
think it is good for children. to take 
it." 

(L{terate Nursing Mother, · 33 years, 
Typist, 3 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 

•I 

Also a pregnant woman in Ika Expt'essed the same view when · 

she stated that: 

"Children survive more now than in the 
past. ,That is why people can talk ~bout 
family planning. . One is sure that her 
child will live now becausE= immunization 
has removed the risk of cont~cting 
diseases that used to kill children in 
the past." 
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(Literate pregnant woman, _31 years, 
Teacher, 3 children, Christian, Ika). 

Generally, data show that EPI diseases are still m6re 

prevalent in Ika and Bomadi than Akinyele. This is explained 

by the inf 1 uence of sociocultural factors which hinder the use · 

of EPI in Ika and Bomadi thanAkinyele. The problem can also 

be explained by differential in the level . of community 

involvement in the EPI programmes between the study a.reas. 

4. 7 COMM1JNI'1'Y PARTICIPATION 

Table 9: Frequency Distribution of Respondents According 

to- their Level of Participation in EPI Activities 

By LGA 

LEVEL OF AKINYELE IKANE BOMADI TOTAL 

PARTICIPATION 

- -
No _Involvement at all 0.4 . 15.3 25.8 13.8 

Involved Occasionally 3.6 - - 1.2 

Involved Often 95.6 1.1 8.7 35.2 
; 

. No Response 0.4 83.6 65.5 Ii 49.8 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

.. 
N= 500 N=550 N = 504 N = 1554 
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Table 9 shows that majority of the Akiriyele respcindents 

indicated that they partipipated often in EPI activities in 

the_area, very negligible proportion of the respondents iri Ika 

(1.1%) and Bomadi (8.7%) indicated that they participated 

often in their areas. A considerable proportion from the~e 

two rural LGAs (Ika 15.3% and Bomadi 25.8%) indicated that 

they have not been involved in EPI activities as. opposed to 

0.4% in Akinyele. 

· FGD data revealed that people were more irivolved in the 

EPI programme in Akinyele than Ika and Bomadi. According to 

a participant in Akinyele: 

11 Here, in this town, we have a committee 
made up of· members of this . community. 
The committee is responsible for 
mobilizing women to go for immunization. 
The ·committee serves as link between the 
people and the health workers. They help 
the health workers to announce the 
programme." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 33 years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

But on the contrary, Ika and Bomadi people were not 

involved in the EPI progranuue. For instance, a pregnant woman 

indicated that: 

11 The people here do not know what is 
· happening. We don't have · our people 
_there. We always see the health workers 
anytim~ they bring the injection." 

(Literate pregnant woman, 30 years, 
Teacher, 3 children, Christian, Ika). 
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Another woman expressed the same opinion in Borriadi. 

According to her: 

:rr don't know of ?.my member of this 
community who are working with the EPI 
people except the gardeners. No member 
of this village is there." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 31 years, Civil 
Servant, 3 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 

When asked about the type of participatiqn they are. 

mostly involved in Akinyele, respondents frequently mentioned 

_community mobilization, building of.health centres, financial 

contributions and health meetings. An opinion leader, ;~~~ 

"I belon~ to the Health Committee of my ~~;?~ana ,..,~~ 
ward. We always mobilize the mothers to!:·.:"'/ '\, 
~ak.e ~hei~ children for immunization 01fi.f/ · ,. ', -.;_"\ 
1rnrnun1zat1on days". . ·c,1 ,.,0o'c- :!"'Ii 

• ~'> \ V l ,-~ 

·, ~,, 'i . . 1· ¥ 
~- ;J~ .. \ . . ·:.(;!.f: 

On the contrary, the Ika and Bomadi respondents~~~~:d n:/::-i; 
merit ion any type of participation they had been invol v\~}:ipiainv' 

_~.....,.a:,, .. ·.~.t._... 

from health meetings. 

The study however shows that, community members in 

Akinyele are more involved in EPI activities than those in Ika 

and Bornadi . Indepth interviews reveal that various health 

committees like .the Village Health .Committee (VHG) and. 

District Health Committee (DHC) are well established in 

Akinyele. Also many Voluntary Health Workers (VHW) and 

Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs·) have been trained and well 

integrated to the PHC system unlike in Ika and Bomacti· where 

none of these are put in place. All the DHC, VHC, VHW and 
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TBAs help in m0bilizing mothers for EP°I. In fact, this may 

explain :the high level of utilization in Akinyele-than in the 

other studied LGAs. 
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SOCIOCtJLTURRL FAC'l'ORS lillD PATTER1'1 OF El?I UTILrZP.'i'ION 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents the analysis of sociodil tural 

factors - age of mothers, educational background of mothers, 

occupation of mothers, religious affiliation of. mothers, 

location of health facilities, number of c_hildren aged between 

0 and 5 y~ars, decision - making process about EPI arid ethnic 

background of mothers. These are independent variables while 

the use of EPI is the dependent variable. 

The study propose that there is a relationship between· 

sociocultural factors and the use of EPI. The relationship 

can either be positive or negati~e. 

In the analysis, effort was made to compare _Akinyele 

which · is a success LG.A. with . Bomadi and Ika, the less· 

successful LGAs on the one hand, and also compare Bomadi ahd 

Ika on the other hand. The reason for this comparison is to 

find out the factors that may encourage high utilization of 

EPI in the success area and those that discourage high 

utilization of EPI in the less successful areas. It will also 

help us to know the similarities and differences that exist 

between the less successful LGAs. At the same time, the 

sti:ited hypotheses are tested using the Chisquare Statistical 

Measure and Correlation Co-efficient. Using data from the 

.,, ..... 

. ) 
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three field techniques, below are the findings. 

5.1.1_~9e of Moth12-rs and the tJse of EPI 

'!'able 10: Frequency Distribution of Respondont·s· According 
to Use of EPI By Age. of Mothers a.nd LGA 

[~--=· 
·- ·- - . s= 

AKrNYELE LGA IKANELGA ROMADILGA : TOTAL 
(1) (2) (3) 

AGE OF IM NOT IM NOT IM NOT IM: NOT 
MOTHERS M. !JV!:M. M. IMM. M. IMM. M. IM:M. 

% % % % 
% % % % -

I Below 30 yrs 100 41.3 2,9.7 23.7 
58.7 70.3 . 76.3 

·-
30 - 40 yrs 98.6 1.4 44.5 41.0 28.8 

56.0 59.0 71.i 

85.5 13.5 52.9 ~-J 40 yrs + 42.3 
47.1 

39A l _ 57.7 

TOTAL 98.8 J.2 45.1 30.2 
54.9 55.6 -~ 69.8 

1. x 2 (2) = 85.24 P<.05 

2. x2 (2) = 48.86 P<.05 

3 . x2 (2) = 32.39 P<.05 

Table 10 shows that age of mothers has some influence on 

the use of EPI. There are differences in the utilization rate 

between Akinyele and the other two · LGAs (Bomadi and Ika) . 

Although data reveal that there is a decline in the use of EPI 

as mothers grow old, the difference is not significant in the 

case of Akinyele be6ause the margin~! decrease is small. Th~s 

is probably due to comprehensive programme on Immunization 

(EPI) embarked upon in the area. In Akinyele, there. are· 

functional outreach programmes which bring the service to the 
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doorstep of users unlike the other- two LGAs. Also, 

availability of logistic supports must have had great 

influence in this area. Most education and campaign 

programmes in the area may be responsible for the success 

rate . 

. But in the case of the other two LGAs the · marginal 

decrease is large. This shows that as mothers grow old they 

are n6t likely to use EPI. This may be as a result of their 

experiences _in child caring. A nursing mother stated: 

"EPI is meant for the young ones who are 
just entering the child caring fold 
because they have no experience and not 
for people who have been doing it for a 
long time". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 40 years, 
Farmer, 5 Children, ~ka). 

Also another woman in Bomadi indicated that:· 

"It is not all tpe time you go to tµe 
hospital. In those days our grand 
parents always take care of their 
children without the assistance o{ · any 
external. person. There are better home 
remedies than the Oyinbo medicine". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mothei,42 years 
farmer, 6 children, Christian Bomadi). 

Similar opinions were expressed by pregnant women in both 
I 

areas. For instance, a· participant from Ika noted: 

"I don't even think that by now 1 should 
be running up ~nd down for this thing. 
The traditional methods of immunization 
are better -than this.· This one always 
make children to be sick". 
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(IJliterate Pregnant woman, 39 years, 
trader 4 children Christian Ika). 

Also in Bomadi a participant stated: 

"I can't waste my time because of this 
thing. I. ·can easily use herbs and 
concoction to keep my baby healthy." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 40 years, 
Farmer, 5 children, Christian, Bomadi). 

The literate women expressed contrary opinion. It sh6ws 

that educated mothers were more receptiv~ to EPI regardless of 

their a_ge. _For in.stance, a participant from the· literate 

group indicated that: 

"I· think EPI is very good. Everybody 
should use it. It keeps baby healthy and 
reduce the threat of diseases. I always 
make sure I immunize my children." 

(Literate Nurstng Mother, 38 
Teacher, 4 Children, Bomadi). 

years 

There was divergent opinions between male participants. 

While the literate males were more receptive to. EPI the 

illiterate categories show some level of hostility. According 

to a participant~ 

"I will not allow my wife to go and get 
that injection that. can kill for my 
child. My father had a way of caring for 
his children and I too knbw most of these 
things. As old as I am I think I should 
know what is good for my children." 

(Illiterate Male Adult, 50 years, 
Farmer/Mechanic, 10 children, Ika) .. 
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But on the other hand, a literate man supported the use 

of EPI. He argued: 

rrAl though I am. not a doctor but I know 
that since EPI came the rate at which 
children die has reduced. Such diseases 
as smallpox that used to kill children in 
the past are no more. Measles is no more 
common as it used to be. I think it is a 
good thing the government has done by 
immunizing the children." 

(Literate Male Adult, 38 years, Civil 
Servant, 4 Children, Bomadi). 

In Akinyele most women who did not use tPI indicated that 

they substituted it with· home remedies but what is most 

interestin~ is that majority of thes~ women who indicated th~t 

they did not use EPI (83.3 per cent) aged above 40 yeais which 

constitute 13.5 per cent of the age category. For instance, 

a nursing mother indicated: 

11 I have learnt to prepare some medicines 
at home which I use for my children. I 
have tried on several ·occasions and it 
has worked. Therefore, I don't think I 
should waste my time to ~o and queue iri 
the hospital. That one is for young 
mothers." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 42 years, 
Trader, 5 Children, Akinyele). 

Generally, data reveal that the use of EPI is a function 

of age. Both the quantitative and qualitative data show that 

. elderly mbthers tended to rely on experience and use more of 

home remedies than hospital care in the rural areas .. Although 

we noted that educated mothers were not actually affected by 
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the age barrier but the proportion of this category of women 

were few in the study areas. 

The fatt that younger mothers use EPI more than older 

ones was articulated by an FGD participant when she indicated 

that: 

"when a mother is still young she always 
falis prey· of every idea that have 
something to do with child caring because 
they have no experience". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 41 years, 
Fisher, 5 Children~ Bomadi). 

Hypothesis: The higher the age of ~others the lower the use of 

EPI. 

Chisquare test of the hypothesis shows that there is 

significant relationship between age of mother~ in Akinyele, 

Ika and Bomadi LGAs as ·shown in the table above (P<O. 05). 

Data reveil that the higher the age of mothers the lower the 

use of EPI services. Therefore, we accept the hypothesis and 

conclude that age of mothers will influence the use of EPI. 
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5.1.2 Mothers' Level of Education and the Use'of EPI 
- ~--~----

Table 11: Freq1.1ency Distribution of Respondents · According 
to Uses of EPI By Mothers' l&vel of Educa.tion and 
LGA 

--- "'" ~-.. 
AKD{YELE IKANE 

LEVEL OF (1) 

-
EDUCATI 

Il\1:M NOT IMM 

ON 
IMM 

% % 

% 

No Formal 

Sch. 97.2 2.8 47.7 

·-

Primary 98.6 1.4 51.1 

-

Secondary 98.5 1.5 66.7 

Post 

Second. 100 - 73.7 

TOTAL 98.8 1.2 54.9, 

1. x2 .( 3) = 33. 2 4 P<. 05 

2. x2 {3) = 32.86 P<.05 

3. -X
2 (3) 57.53 P~.05 

I 

(2) 

NOT 

IMM 

% 

52.3 

48.9 

33.3 

26.3 

lJ.5.4 

= 
'I 

BOMADI ,! ,, 
!\ 

(3) 
:i 

TOTAL 
;, 

--~ 
Th1M NOT IMM. NOT 

! 

IMM. ·' . % IMM. 

% % ; % 
j 

; 

; 

,, 
43.5 56.5 62.6 37.4 

49.3 50.1· 66.2 33.8 
; 

i 

-
74.1 25.9 80.0 20.0 

76.5 23.5 83.4 . 16.6 · 

55.6 44.4 69.8 30.2 

Table 11 shows that there is a relationship between mother's 

level of education and the use of EPI. However, there is 
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differntial in the level of utilization between Akinyele LGA, 

and Bomadi and Ika LGAs. The difference shows that education 

has no strong effect on the use of EPI in Akinyele unlike in 

Bomadi and Ika where · utilization increases with. level od 

education. · This is likely due to the degree of exposure and 

accessibility to EPI programmes and facilities in Akinyele 

which is not the case iti Bomadi and Ika. It has been arg~ed 

that in areas where. such public health care facilities are 

readily a~cessible, they are used by both educated and 

uneducated women, thus the advantage of schooling on health 

outcomes is narrowed (Widayatun, 1991}. 

On the ·other hand there is a difference between Ika and 

Bomadi~ which are of different cultural and ecological 

backgrounds, in the use of EPI in relation to mothers level of 

education. It thus shows that EPI utilization incriases with 

increase in the level of education. This is largely due to 

the fact that the people are not really exposed to EPI 

programmes in both areas and at the same time do not have good 

access to EPI services. Also, it is likely due to the fact 

that people's perception of EP~ · tend to change from the 

traditional belief to a more rational perspective as mothers' 

education improve. This sho_ws that educated mothers are 

likely to perceive their children as susceptible to EPI 

diseases and as a result take ·them for immunization. But the 
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less educated ones and those without · formal education· are . 

likely to be caught· in the web of c.ul tura 1 perception of 

diseases. which attributes causes of diseases to mystical and 

supernatural forces as some of the informants indicated during 

.the indepth interview. As a result of this, they are not 

likely· to be· rational in the use of EPI because their 

perception 0£ diseases will influence their health seeking 

behaviour. Although they may perceive their children as beihg 

vulnerable to the EPI diseases,. their knowledge ·about EPI as 

potential preventive measure may not be strong enough to 

influence rational use of EPI. This is similar to findings of 

Caldwell (1979), Schultz (1984), and Caldwell and Caldwell 

(1988) that schooling enhances a woman's knowledge of modern 

health care facility, improves her ability to communic0te · with 

modern health providers and, by increasing the· value she 

places· on good health, results in heightened demand for. modern 

health.care services. It has also been argued that education· 

wodifies . women's beliefs about disease causation and cure 

which influences domestic health care practices and the use of 

modern h~alth care services (Caldwell, 1979; Caldwell, Reddy 

and Caldwell, 1983). 

It can therefore be argued that, modification of women's 

beliefs about causes of diseases and cure depends on the type 

of health education received. Most educated mothers have 
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access to health magazines and can easily read and comprehend · 

health information through po.sters and handbills. 

Also, as mentioned earlier, communication gap can create 

obstacle for the use of EPI between the uneducated mothers and 

the health care providers. Educated mothers are more likely 

to be confident in·cornmunicating with health care providers 

than uneducated mothers. . . Also, some of the pr9viders are 

likely to be their school mates or related educationally in 

one way or the other and this may increase their level of 

interaction which may be an open gate to the use of EPI. An 

key informant from Ika indicated that: 

"the nurses are difficult to approach. 
They·only attend to their friends". 

This view suggests that the heilth care pr?viders are 

likely to belong to the same social class with educated 

mothers in the community. This 0ill increase their 

opportunity to patronise inununi za tion centres because 

education usually provides social networks which·are mostly 

useful later in life, formally or informally. 

The FGD data reveal that educated women were more 

receptive to EPI than uneducated ones. In fact, there is no 

difference in this regard between the study areas except that 
. . . . . . 

more of the unedtlc~ted mot~ers in Akinyele are receptive to 

EPI than uneducated mothers Yn Ika and Bomadi. · But generally, 

in most FGD sessions receptivity to EPI was more pronounced 
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and observed among the literat~ categories. For instance, a 

participant stated that: 

"I learn about EPI through UNICEF 
pub1ications. There are many ways one 
can prevent diseases but this EPI 
progranune seems to be the best. Reports 
have shown that it is effective." 

(Literate 
Teacher, 
Akinyele) . 

Nursing Mother, 
3 Children, 

35 years, 
Christian, 

While another participant from Akinyele acknowledged the 

role of health education, which bridged communication gap 

between the EPI providers and the users, more emphasis was 

laid on accessibility to EPI facilities. 

participant in Akinyele: 

According . to · a 

"The way .· the EPI programme is being 
announced in this area helps people to 
know it. Even if you don't know how to 
read or write you will know through radio 
and television." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 28 years, 
Trader, 2 children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

The situation is not the same· in Ika and Bomadi where 

inability to read or write was a great hinderance to the use 

of EPI. According to a nursing mother: 

"I missed the last EPI appointment 
because there was nobody to remind me 
about the. next date. My friend who 
always pemind me was not around and since 
I cannot read the immunization card the 
day has passed before I got to know~" 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 36 years, 
Farmer, 4 Children, Christian, Ika). 
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But for the educated mothers this was not a ~roblem. For 

instance, a nursing m6ther stated that: 

"I always checked the irrununization card 
to make sure that I did not miss it. 
What I normally do was to keep it in my 
bag so that I can see it every day." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Teacher, 3 Children, Christian, Bomadi) ~ 

· Also according to a pregnant wom~n: 

''I usually kept the immunization card in 
my hospital bag.. I looked a:t it every 
week whenever I was to go for antenatal 
clinic. That is why I did not miss any 
of the vaccination.". 

(Illiterat~ pregnant woman, 29. years, 
Tailor, 3 children, Christian, Ika.) 

-GeQerally, the qualitative data revealed that educated 

mothers used tPI more than uneducated ones. We also noted 

that health education broke the barrier of illiteracy in 

places where health education was.adequately provided like 

Akinyele. As indicated by a participant: 

"I learn about 
television." 

EPI through· the 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 31· years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Muslim, ·Akinyele) > 

Also, a participant from Bomadi stated that: 

"Before the boat had an · accident they 
always come to th~ village to talk to the 
people and announce when they are coming 
to give the injection. That makes many 
people to stay and get the injection for 
their children." 
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(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 36 years, 
Trader, 5 Children~ Christian, Bornadi). 

Differential in perceptions of EPI was also reve~led by 

the FGD data. While literate mothe~s believe that EPI is very 

effective in.all the areas only some illiterate mothers in 

Akinyele shared the same opinion. According to a participant: 

"People say thatEPI c~n make a child to· 
be sick but from what I have read about 
it I don't believe that story. It is 
good for children." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 27 years, Givil 
Servant, 2 Children, Christian, 
Akinyele). · 

In Ika another literate nursing mother expressed the same 

opinion. According to her: 

"I don't listen to all the bad stories 
about EPI. What I know about it is that 
it is good for a.child to be immunized so 
that the child will not be exposed to 
diseases." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 29 years, 
Teacher, 3 children, Christian, Ika). 

On the contrary, an illiterate nursing mother from Bomadi 

stated: 

"I refused -to · take my child for 
immunization because whenever the 
injection is takeri it makes my baby to be 
sick. In fact~ a child can contact 
another disease though it. It is not a 
lie th~t the inj~ction can make children 
sick. I know of many children in this 
place who took_ the injection and became 
sick. · 
(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 33 years, 
Fisher, 5 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 
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We also noted differential in the responses between 

literate and the illiterate men. While the literate men'were 

receptive to EPI the illiterate ones, especially in Ika and 

Bomadi, were not receptive to it. A~cording to a man: 

"How can I allow my wife to take my child 
for that type of injection. It is a 
risk. Before we were born people have 
been taking care of children." 

(Illiterate Male Adult, 43 years, Farmer, 
5 Children, Traditionalist, Ika). 

On the contrary, a literate man indicated that:. 

"Immunization is a big relief from the 
problem encountered ·in child rearing. 
Now there is no more problem of 'abiku' 
(born-to-die children) . It is a good 
thing the government has done." 

(Literate 
Contractor, 
Bomadi)°. · 

Adult, 
Children, 

40 · years, 
Christian, 

But in Akinyele there was no difference in the level of 

receptivity to EPI between literate and illiterate m_en. This 

is because they are more exposed to·the EPI programme than 

those in Ika and Bomadi. According to a man: 

"The EPI programme is not a new thing 
here. I think everybody knows that a 
baby must get the in:j ection so that .the 
baby will not be sick. I make sure all 
my children get immunized." 
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(Illiterate Male Adult, 35 years, Farmer, 
4 children, Muslim, Akinyele) ~ 

Education is vital to the acceptance of EPI. Formal 

education backed up with health education in Akinyele remove 

the sociocultural impediments that could have hindered the use ! 

of EPI. Formal education thus enables respondents to have 

adequate knowledge about EPI regardless of the sociocultural 

setting. 

Hypothesis 2: The higher the level of education of mothers the 

higher the use of EPI. 

The data on table 11 above show that there is significant 

relationship between mothers' .level of education, in areas 

where EJ?I programme is less successful, and the use of EPI 

than in areas where people are not exposed to EPI programme. 

Thus, the chisquare values show significant relationship 

(P<;05} in the LGAs. But the strength of the relationship is 

weak when tested with correlation co-efficient. Nevertheless, 

we accept. the hypothesis and· conclude that the more educated 

mothers will use EPI than the uneducated one. CODESRIA
-LI
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'rable 12: Frequ~ncy Distribution of Respondents · .Acc·ording. 

to Use of EPI By Mother's ReJ.igious Affiliation , 
and LGA 

w 
-·..- ~-

AKINYELK LGA 

RELIGIOUS (I) 

AFFILIA TJON 
Il'..fM. NOT 

IMM. 

% % 

Christianity 96.9 3.1 

Islam 100 --._ 

Traditional 100 -

No Religion 100 -

TOTAL 98.8 1.2 

1. x2 (3) 75.53 

2 • x2 
( 3 ) = 2 3 . 5 6 

P<.05 

P<.05 

P>.05 3. x 2 (3) 

- ·-
!KANE LGA 

(2) 

--
IMM. NOT 

£MM. 

% % 

-

58.9 41.l 

100 -

39.2 60.8 

50.0 50.0 

54.9 45.1 

- -... 
:1 

ROMA.DI LGA;) TOTAL 
. 'j ., 

(3) 
1: 

)! 
,i 

IMM. NOT l IMM NOT 
.l; 

IMM.; IMM 

% % 
' ·, 
I % % 

' 

55.5 45.5 65.6 34.4 

' 
- - 100 -

50.0 50.0 63.l 36.9 

-
' 

66.7 33.3 72.2 . 27.8 

' 
55.6 44.4 69.8 30.2 

-
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Table 12 shows that there is a relationship · be-twe·en 

religious affiliation of mothers and the use of EPI but the 

effect is minimal in Akinyele than Ika and Bomadi. Data 

reveal that regardless of religious affiliation of moihers 

they still use EPI in Akinyele. The very few respondents 

(3~1%) who indicated that they did not use EPI among· 

christians belong to Pentecostal Churches where· belief in 

faith healing is enormous. This is similar to Bourdill{on's 

(1991) finding in his study among the Efik and Ib~bio people 

of Eastern Nfgeria where he observed that members of such 

spiritual churches are more likely to choose church healing as 

their first preference. Even one of them revealed that her 

church abes not encourage hospital treatment.· He stated that 

"we believe in prayer". However, all other r~ligious 

practitioners are more rational about EPI utilization in 

Akinyele. On the other hand, some religious practitioners, 

tend t6 be more rational in Ik~ than others. For instance, 

traditional religious practitioners show some degree of apathy 

towards EPI. Less than half of them (39.2%) indicated. that 

they used EPI. · This may be due to the fact that the people 

patronise traditional healers in the area. The traditional 
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healers in this area enjoy high patronage. The situation is 

different in Bomadi where utilization of EPI according to 

religious affiliation of mothers is relatively the same. This 

shows that there is cultural difference between the Ika and 

the Bomadi. Data have earlier shown that Ika respondents 

patronise traditional healers more. than respondents in 

Akinyele and Bomadi. This is likely due to the· problem of. 

inadequate provision of health care faciliti~s iri the area. 

Another reason may be due to the fact that the Ijaw 

respondents are more educated than Ika respondents according 

to the social characteristics data in chapter 4 above. 

Regardless of religious affiliation of mothers, educated 

moth~rs tend to be more rational than the uneducated mothe~s 

and as a result, they tend to use EPI services more. 

Generally, religion has ·no strong influence on the use of EPI, 

nevertheless, data show that it has some considerable effect. 

on the.use of EPI. 

The FGD data revealed that religion played more 

significant role in the use of EPI in Ika ~nd Bomadi than in 

Akin ye le. Regardless of the type · of religion a mother 

practices she has a good inclination for EPI in Akinyele. 
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Only very few chrfstians who belonged to the E'entecostal 

Churches indicated that they.did not use EPI in Akinyele. 

According to one of them: 

11 It is not always encouraging that people 
should go to hospital in our church. We 
beli~ve in the power of prayer and this 
has always beirig effective." · 

(Illiterite Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Chr1stian, Akinyele). 

This is regardless of the level · of education because 

according to a woman: 

rrAl though ;r believe that people -should go 
to the hospital, ~specially when your 
faith cannot carry you. The Word of God 
says 'His stripes has made us · he.aled' . 
All you need to do is to clai.m it .. · The 
promise is {or you. I don't vacciriate my 
children · yet they are heal thy. 
Everything is by the power of God.rr 

( Literate .- Nursing Mother, 
Teacher, 4 Children, 
Akinyele). 

36 years, 
Christian, 

The case was not the same in Ika and Bomadi where 

traditional practices are still prevalent. Majority of the 

FGD. participants in Ika ( 52 per cent) complained that they 

.have rituals which ~ould not allo~ them to get their children · 

immunized. Also another 49 per cent of the Bomadi 

participants expressed the same opinion~ According to a 
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pregnant woman: 

"In our house, there is. a particular 
ritual we usually perform when a child is 
born. Once the ritual is performed 
within the first seven days of birth the 
child is delivered from sickness."· 

(Illiterate· pr~gnant woman, 34 years, 
Farmer, 4 children, Traditionalist, Ika). 

Another woman in Bomadi stated that: 

"Immediately a child is born here we 
us~ally throw the child inside the river. 
If ·the child get drown then it is not fit 
to live but if otherwise the child is 
:::apable of living. This is one. of the 
rituals here for child rearing. I don't 
really believe in this EPI thing." 

(Illiterate 
Trader, 3 
Bomadi). 

pregnant woman, 30 years, 
Children, Traditionalist, 

Generally,· data revealed that in places where EPI 

programme is ·not well pursued like Ika and Bomadi religion 

will have adverse e!fects on how users mak~ decisions about 

immunizatio~ unlike Akinyele where EPI services are well 

provided. 

Akinyele: 

According to a few of the traditionalists in 

"This is not a matter of rituals. Most 
of us. here have seen that immunization 
injection is good. That does not disturb 
us from using the traditional ones .. It 

. also strengthen the child further." 
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the same opinion. According to her: 

nAlthough I am a christian but that does 
not disturb me from going to hospital. 
It is not against the Bible." 

(Literate pregnant woman, 29 years, 
Teacher, 2 children, Christian, Ika). 

Nevertheless, religious affiliation of mothers influences 

their use of EPI. 

Hypothesis 3: Religious affiliation of Mothers will influence 

the use of EPI .. 

The data on tc: 1)le 12 show that there is · significant 

reiationship between religious affiliation and use of EPI in 

Akinyele and Ika ( P<. 0 5) . It shows no signiticant 

relationship in Bomadi (P>.05). Though religious affiliation 

influenced perception of disease causes and preventive 

~easures to take, the influence was weakined where there w~s 

appropriate health education and mobilization programmes as 

the case in Akinyele. Hence, we conclude that some mothers ·of 

.certain religious affiliation will not use of EPI. CODESRIA
-LI
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5.1.4 Mothers' Occupat~on and the Use of EP.I 

Table 13: Frequency Distribution of Respondents · According .. 

to Use of EPI By Occupation of Mothers By LG..~ 

=='" .. - .T - ·-
OCCUPATION AKINYELE IKANE BOMADI 

tj 

TOTAL 

OF MOTHERS (1) (2) (3) 

Ii ·-
IM NOT IMM. NOT IM:M. NOT i!MM. NOT 

; 
i; 

M. Ill1M. IMM Il\1M :1 IMM. 
: 

.,i 

% % % :% % 

% % % ·: 
! 

Unemployed 100 - 52.9 47.1 52.2 47.6 68.4 31.6 

Farming 100 - 52.9 47.1 55.9 44.1 · 68.6 31.4 

: .-.• 
Fishing - - - - 65.2 37.5 65.5 34.5 

Civil Servant 98.0 2.0 78.6 21.4 60.0 40.7 78.6 21 . .4 

: 

Teaching 100 - 52.4 47.6 52.9 44.1 70.5 29.5 

Trading 98.7 1.3 88.9 11.6 60.4 39.0 79.4 20.6 

Others 94.1 5.9 60.0 40.0 51.9 48.1 68.7 31.3 

EL 98.8 1.2 54.9 45.i 55.6 44.4 .69.8 30.2 

1. x 2 (6) = 159.24 P<.05 
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Table 13 reveals that there is significant relatioriship 

between occupation of mothers and the use of EPI but the 

relationship is not strong enough in·Akinyele where there is 

no significant difference in the use of EPI among different 

occupational groups unlike in Ika and Bomadi. This is likely 

due to the aggressive nature of EPI programmes in the area. 

Because EPI facilities are easily accessible, mothers may·use 

' it regardless of occupational barrier. 

however, indicated that: 

An opinion leader 

. "the government is trying by bringing the 
service to the community on routine 
basis." 

In Ika ~nd Bomadi there is a significant difference among 

the occupational groups. Data reveal that civil servants and 

traders used EPI ·more in both LGAs than other occupational 

groups. This may_be as a result·of outreach programmes in the 

areas because activities usually take place on market days . 
.. 

According to a community leader in-Ika: 

"We have told them to ~lways bring this 
injection on I ken days - market days. 
This is the best time they can meet many 
people at home." 
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Also, civil servants tend to have better access to health 

care facilities than others. This may be due to the fact that 

they are educated. Also, fishing, is another otcupatio~ that 

favours the use of EPI in th~ riverine area. This shows.an 

ecological differenc~ between Bomadi and Ika. The reason for 

the disparity between fishe~men in Bomadi and farmers in Ika 

may be due to the fact that EPI activities in . Bomadi are 

usually cairied out with outreach· facilities because of 

inability to build health facilities on water. Such outreach 

prograrrunes are not available in Ika where there. are no good 

ro2d networks. According to a health worker iri Bomadi: 

"we always organise outreach prograrrnnes 
on routine basis here until when the boat 
capsided on an outreach mission about two 
years. ago . ." . 

Also, it may be as a result of the nature of the job 

itself. This is because it is easier for farmers to go to 

farms with their -children than for fishermen to go for fishing 

expedition with their.children. Therefore, the children are 

more likely to be met at home during such outreach programmes 

in Bomadi than in Ika. 

Generally, this finding points to the fact that certain 

occupations may hinder mothers from taking their children for 
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immunization. Quite unlike Bomadi more traders used EPI in· 

Ika. The reason for this may be due to the cultural practices 

in Ika whereby they are associated with their traditional 

'resting day' ( I ken) . Market day is a special day of the week 

when everybody stays . at home. The day is known as the 

"resting day" ( I ken) . This is also a day for various age

grade meetings and conununal labours. Since there ·are no good 

roads and EPI facilities to carry out outreach programmes on 

routine basis, it is likely that the few outreach programmes 

usually target the market days. 

It has been argued that.certain occupations are moie time 

demanding than others. Such occupations are not likely to 

favour the use of EPI especially where there is no house-help. 

This supports Hoppe and Heller's (1975) finding that familism 

and occupational instability- ·influence alienation and health 

care utilizatio.n among lower class Mexican-Americans.. They 

. also argued that familism and occupational stability are 

positively related to timing of parental care, but negatively 

related to consulting a physician when ill. Therefore, in 

Akinyele _people are more likely to have assistance of the 

. extended family members in child caring than in Ika and 
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Bomadi. According to an informant in Akinyele: 

"mothers receive help and cooperation 
from members of their family who always 
look after their children and business 
anytime they want to go for 
immunization." 

Data on table 13 support Mueller's (1984) arguinent that 

work in agriculture and other jobs in the tr~ditional sector,. 

especially works at or near home, are comparable·with child 

care. 

Data from the FGD revealed that relationship occur 

between occupation and the use of EPI as some of the 

participants indicated that they could not go for EPI due to 

the nature of their jobs. According to a participant in Ika: 

"I couldn't go for the last iTIU11unization 
beciuse th€re was nobody to take care of. 
my shop while I would be away." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 30 years,. 
Tailor, 3 Children, Christian, Ika). 

Although the woman was receptive to EPI servic~, she was 

handicapped by the nature of her job. But for most· 

participants, this was not a problem especially in Akinyele 

where there are apprentices. 

indicated: 

For instance, a participant · 
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11Anytime I want to go for immunization or 
any other important thing like this I 
will make sure that my apprentices come 
early. I have about eight of them who 
are learning from me. The senior one 
will take care of the shop. They have 
b~en doing that very well. 11 

· 

{Literate Nursing · Mother, 33 years, 
Tailor, 4 Children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

But for some occupations it becomes very difficult for 

most women to leave their jobs and go away for a long period. 

For instance, a woman working with a private firm in Akinyele 

explained that she was unable to complete the required doses 

for her baby because her boss refused to grant her leave of 

absenceduring the last immunization day. According to her: 

11 Wh~n I got the chance I always make sure 
that I get my child immunised especially 
when my boss is not around. But for some 
time now I have not been able to do .so 
because my boss refused·to allow me to go 
and there wa~ nothing I can do because I 
am working in a private company and I am 
the secretary." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 28 years, 
Typist, 2 Children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

· It was observed that while some mothers have people to 

help them when they are away from their places of work, others 

don't have. For instance, a woman in Ika stated that:. 

"I stay most of the time on the farm and 
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any time I am going I have to go with my 
child. There is nobody to help. I lost 
my husband two years ago and I have to 
feed myself and the children. Most of 
the time· · I stay on the farm for two 
weeks. Therefore, how do I know when 
immunization is going to take place." 

{Illiterate Nursing mother, 35 years, 
Farmer, 4 children, Traditionalist, Ika). 

Also some women in Bomadi expressed similar 

6pinion. One of them everi stated that: 

"It is easy .to do all these things when· 
there are people around to help. It is 
women that always farm here. Therefore, 
it makes it difficult foi people to help 
because during the planting and· 
harvesting periods you hardly can find 
anybody in the village. I think that is 
when most people find it difficult to go 
for this injection. I am not saying that 
it is not good but not many people 

· usually go for it during the planting and 
harvesting periods. That is what I · am 
saying." 

{Illiterate Nursing Mother, 3t years, 
Farmer/Fisherman, 5 Children, Christian, 
Bomadi). 

Some women indicated th?t they face hostility in their 

place of work as soon as they get pregnant 9rid therefore they 

find it difficult to go to antenatal clinics during which they 

suppose to get tetanus toxoid vaccination (TT). According to 

a Civil servant in the Ika North-East Local Government 
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"I can tell you that I missed the tetanus 
injection I supposed to take wh~n it was 
due because my boss refused to grant me 
permissi6ri to go. I later took it when I 
went for ~y leave." 

(Literate pregnant woman, 29 years, 
Clerk, 2 children, Chr{stian, Ika). 

But a pregnant woman who is a trader in Bomaqi indicated 

that: 

nr always make· sure that I reduce my 
activities as sbon as .I am pregnant. I 
don't travel when the pregnancy is three 
months. I always make sure that I· tidy 
up my business before the pregnancy 
rises. As a result, I have time to 
attend the clinic." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 32 years, 
Trader, 4 children, Christian, Bo~adi). 

Generally, occupational differences between participants 

results in differences between the study areas as shown above. 

Availability and accessibility to EPI facilities have reduced 

the effect of occupation on the use of EPI in Akinyele unlike 

in Ika and Bomadi where EPI services are inadequate. 

Hypothesis 4: The type of occupation a mother engages in will . 

influence her· use of EPI. 

· The. hypothesis · is tested with Chi square statistical 
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measure. It shows that there is a significant relationship 

between occupation and the use of EPI in Akinyele, Ika and 

Bomadi (P<. 05) . There is significance relationship between 

occupation and the use of EPI in Bomadi. Data show that there 

is important relationship between occupation and us.e of EPI. 

However, the strength of the relationship is weak whe~ tested 

with correlation coefficient. In a:ny·case, regardless of the 

strength of the relationship, we accept the_ hypothesis and, 

therefor~, conclude that oc6upation of mothers will influence 

th~ir use of EPI in places where .mobilization is weak. This 

means that occupation will hinder the use of EPI services if 

appropriate intervention programme is not put in place. 

. I• 
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i '', ',' 

J;: 

Table~ 14: Frequency Distribution of Respondents · Accordii1g . 

to the trse of EPI and Place of Residence By Mothers 

~ '- ;! --
TRIBE IMMUNIZATION NOT. I -::TOTAL 

;I .. 
' IM1'1i:JN I ZED 

.I 
:1 

! 

'i 
Akinyele (Yoruba) 98.8 1. 2 100 

:( 
-

Ikane (Ibo) 54.9 45.1'; 100 
. ,; 

Bomadi ( Ij aw) 55.6 44. 4 ,. 100 

T 0 T A L 69.8 30.2. 100 
.. 

-.. ·- N = 1071 N = 483 N = 1554 - ··- ~ 

; 
; 

Table 14 reveals that there is difference in the use of 

EPI between the study areas. Data show that EPI utilization 

depends on where the mothers are living. Al though majority of 

the respondents who· indicated that they used EPI were from 

Akinyele (98.8%)J there is no significant difference in 

utilization rate between Ika and Bomadi res:pondents. This 

shows that the hi~h utilization in Akinyele does not result 
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from its being a Yoruba ~thnic group but mostly due to the 

level of exposure to the progra:m.i~e in the area through which 

they know the benefit of the inununization. This is true of 

the observation of Raharjo -and Carrier (1989) who siated th~t 

"the demand for preventive health care is weaker than :the 

demand for cur.a ti ve · care". This is because · the need for 

curative medicine is very obvious to clients and the potential 

. benefits are always immediate. The nee<;i for preventive health 

care on the other hand, is usually not so obvious.to most 

people and the potential benefits are not usually bertain. 

This is because. potential users may not be exposed to the 

disease _against which the~ are being protected. This shows 

that the--·use of EPI may depend much on how the people perceive 

it and their perception may depend on their level of exposure 

to the effect of the diseases it tends to prevent. However, 

in_ some cases, people ~ay be expcised to the di~eases but may 

be influenced by cultural perception of diseases' causes, and 

therefore they may not use EPI. 

inference. 

But data gives no such 

Qualitative data revealed that differential in EPI 

utilization between Akinyele and Ika and Bomadi is a factor of 
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cultural difference as· well as knowledge of the programme in 

relation ·to its potential benefits. An informant indicated 

that: 

"people in this community (Mbiri in Ika) 
do not want to use EPI because they look 
at it as something that can add disease 
to the body". 

This is corroborated by an FGD participant in Bomadi who 

stated: 

"most women run away from EPI.because of 
the side effects on the children". 

(Illiterat~ Nursihg Mother, 32 years, 
Farmer, 4 Children, Christian, Ika). 

Even FGD participants in Bomadi gave such side effects as 

fever, sore, hotness and weakness of the body. Most evidences 

from qualitative data support· this and as a result, there is 

a fear of using EPI. 

Although culture and attitudes amon~ other factors have 

been argued to be an important influence on both the extent to 

which exposure.to information r~sults in knowledge and the way 

in which behaviour· is related to knowledge (Raharjo and 

Corner, 1990), where new information· conflicts with, or 

contradicts existing knowledge, . it is more likely to be 

rejected. For instance, qualitative data revealed that some 
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respondents believe that diseases are caused by witchcraft and 

can only be prevented with tradition al medicine. An ihf ormant 

stated that "measles results from the wrath of the gods and 'in 

order to prevent it, the gods must be venerated and appeas~d". 

But these views are not commonly expressed in Akinyele·. · This 

shows that health education programmes can ov.ercome this 

phenomenon by introducing new. information in . culturally 

sensitive ways that complement, rather thari contradict, the 

existing views of the target population. For instance, 

outreach programmes have made positive impact in.Akinyele. 

The inability of modern medicine to wipe out traditional 

belief completely does not only arise from the tenacity of 

traditional beliefs but also .because the arrival of modern 

medicine has been a·rgued to be "incomplete" (Omorodion 1993) .. 

Besides, modern medicine has not been able to cure all 

diseases e.g. Cancer and AIDS. For instance, EPI services are 

distantly located in Ika and Bomadi and transport facilitie~ 

are unavailable, health personnel are not evenly available to 

the population and in most cases, they are arrogant in 

attitude. But in Akinyele, the study provides strong evidence 

for the approach advocated by UNICEF of trying to reach every 
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village and household with immunization prograr:nmes for 

children. Qualitative data reveal that immunization exercises 

are carried out in the communities. An informant indicated 

that: 

."there is always regular visits, Usually 
every Wednesday of the week, by the EPI 
people when they do immunize the 
children". 

Another informant confirmed this and also· FGD 

participants have consensus of opinion· about the assertion'~ · 

Following from the foregoi~g, our data support the finding of 

Obermeyer's (1993) study among Moroccans and Tunisians· that 

cultural factors appear not as major obstacles to better 

health but rather as definin~ the normal course of action to 

be taken in the absence of compelling reasons to do otherwise. 

The FGD data revealed that inadequate. provision and 

inaccessibility of EPI facilities remain the major obstacle in 

Ika and Bomadi areas. According to participants there are no 

EPI facilities, even the available ones ~re not accessible due. 

to poor road networks. 

that: 

·For instance, a participant noted 

nThe major . problem facing us in this 
community is inadequate provision of the 
EPI facilities. One h~s to travel long 
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village and household .with inununization programmes for 

children. Qualitative data reveal that inununization exercises 

are carried out in the conununities. An informant indicated 

that: 

"there is always regular visits, usually 
every Wednesday of the week, by the EPI 
people when they· do inununize the 
children". 

Another informant confirmed this and also FGD 

participants have consensus of opinion about the assertion. 

Following from the foregoing, our data support the finding cif 

Obermeyer's (1993) study among Mor6ccans and Tunisians _that 

cultural factors appear not a.s major obstacles to better 

health bµt rather as defining the normal course of action to 

·be ·taken in the absence of compelling reasons to do otherwise·. 

The FGD data revealed that inadequate provision and 

·inaccessibility of EPI facilities remain the major obstacle in 

Ika and Bomadi areas. According to participants there ate no 

EPI facilities, even the available ones are not accessible due 

to poor road networks. 

that: 

For instance; a participant noted 

"The major problem facing us in this 
community is inadequate provision of the 
EPI facilities. One has.to travel long 
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distances, to get injection and the r6ads 
are bad." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Farmer, 3 Chiltjren, Christian, Ika) 

Another participant in Bomadi stated that:· 

11 It is. very expensive to go to the health 
centre here because you have to go · to 
Bomadi and this costs as much as N20.00. 
You know the boats are very expensive. 
It is Nl0.00 from here to Bomadi. But i£ 
they .bring it people will take it." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 33 year~, 
Trader, 4 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 

But this is not the same condition for Akinyele where 

facilities are well provided. According to a woman: 

-. 
"Health C~ntre is not far from here and 
people always go there. When you cannot 
trek you go by boat or taxi.. It costs 
only N4.00 to and fro." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 34 years,· 
Trader, 4 children, Muslim, Akihyele). 

In fact, most pregnant women in Ika and Bomadi complained 

about the attitudes of the health workers as one of the 

reasons why people usually refuse to go to hospital. For 

instance, a woman stated that: 

"The way the nurses treat people is 
bad. I have decided to stay at 
rather than going to the hospital. 
don't have manners." 

very 
home 
They 
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(Illiterate pregnant woman, 33 years, 
Trader, 4 ctiildren, Christian, Bomadi). 

Another woman narrated her ordeal as follows: 

"I decide not to go to the hospital again 
because during my last pregnancy I was 
humiliated by the nurses. One day I went 
to the hospital and I did not bring my 
card. Wheri they asked of it I told them 
I can't find it. They started abusing 
me. They didn't treat me that day. They 
said I should pay for another card and·r 
said I have no money. Since then I have 
not been interested in going to the 
hospital. Now I go to a herbalist and 
the man is good." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 36 years, 
Farmer, 5 Children, Traditionalist, Ika) . 

On the contrary, Akinyele participants revealed that they 

have- goq_d relationship with health workers. ·According· to a 

· woman: 

rrThe Nurses are trying. They teach us 
everything we need to know, before and 
after delivery. Sometimes they send 
somebody to look for us anytirne one fails 
to come to the clinic on cl.inic days." 

. . 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 30 years, 
Trader, 3 Children, Christian, Akinyele). 

Generally, data show that differen6es occur. in EPI 

utilization between the study areas due to differential in 

aiailability and accessibility of EPI facilities.- But it was 
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noted ~hat attitudes of health workers conflict with the ways 

of life of the people and this resulted in negat 1i ve attitudes ... : 

to EPI in Ika· and Bomadi. Therefore, in order to have a nigh 

coverage there is need f6r health workers to understand the 

people and behave in ways that will not conflict with their 

culture. Beh~viour of the people can be changed without any 

conflict with proper health education. 

5.1.6 Distance of EPI Faciliti~s ind the Use of EPI 

Table 15: Frequency Distribution of Respondents ·According 
to Use of EPI By Locatic~ of EPI Facilities and 
LGA 

DISTANCE 

- - .. 

Less than 
5km 

More than 
5km 

TOTAL 

1. · x 2 ( 1) = 
2. x 2 ( 1) 
3. x 2 ( 1) · 

AK!NYELE !KANE 
(1) 

IMM. 

% 

98.8 

98.8 

98.2 

194.18 
3 .29 

28.08 

· NOT IMM. 
. IMM 

.. % 
% 

1.2 JOO 

1.2 54.6 

1.2 54.9 

P<.05 
P>.05 
P<.05 

(2) 

NOT 
IMM. 

% 

-

44.7 

45.l 

·• 
BOMADI TOTAL 

(3) 
j. 

IJ'vfM. NOT • 1 IMM. NOT 
IMM . .i IMM. 

% % % % 
i 

: 

94.4 5.6 89.4 10.6 

' 

54.5 45.5 1 ~4.6 45.4 

55.6 44.4 69.8 30.2 

Table 15 reveals that there is a rel~tionship between 

distance of EPI facilities and use of EPI in Ika and Bomadi 

. I 
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unlike Akinyel.e. Data from Akinyele show no differential 

between short distance. residents and long distance residents. 

This is due to the high level of awareness of EPI in Akinyele 

as a model LGA coupled with the availability of EPI facilities 

in the area. Qi.lanti tati ve data reveal that facilities are 

evenly:distributed in Akinyele than Ika and Bomadi. It also 

shows that those who indicated that they live ·far away from· 

the nearest EPI facilities stated that they used EPI. This is 

contrary to the conventional finding that if health facilities 

are located far away from users' place of residence they are 

not likely to use the~ (Okafor, 1984; and Eugenia et. al., 

198 9) . The reason for such difference might be due to 

cultural-differences between the study areas. Eugenia et .. al. 

(1989)· study was conducted in Togo. It may also be due to 

time difference between the two studies. Okafor's study was 

carrie~ out in 1984. So there could have been drastic changes 

over the period. 

On the other hand, data show sigrtificarit relationship 

between location of EPI facilities and use of EPI. It shows 

that mothers who live .close to EPI facilities used it more 

than those living far away. This finding supports Okafor's 
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(1984) and Eugenia et. al.'s (1989} findings a~ stated above. 

The data show no cultural or ecological differences between 

the two areas Ika and Bomadi. The reason for this kind of 

relationship is likely due to inaccessibility to EPI 

facilities in the areas because EPI facilities are not eienly 

distributed as th~ case is in Akinyele. Therefore, this may 

arouse the problem of travel cost as argued by Okafor (1984) 

who stated that the idea of travel cost has serious 

implications on the location and use of health care services. 

This is true as. confirmed by an FGD participant in Ika who 

stated that: 

"transpo_rt is our problem here. There 
are no taxis. We always trek long 
distances. to get ·EPI. So it always 
discourages people most of the time 
especially when the sun is high and 
during raining season". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 29 Years, 
Trader, 2 Children, Christian, Ika). 

Another participant indicated that: 

"transport cost · is enormous in Bomadi 
because there are no motor vehicies and 
the boat service~ are·~ery costly". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 30 Years, 
Farmer, 3 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 

Also, the low level 0£ utilization of EPI in these areas 
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among people li~ing fa~ away from EPI facilities may be due to 

poor outreach programmes in the area. One of the health 

providers in Bomadi in an indepth interview indicated that: 

"we cannot · continue our outreach 
programmes since 1992 when the only boat 
for the programme capsided during an 
outreach mission with all the people 
inside dead". 

In Ika, another health provider stated that:. 

"lack of EPI vehicles is responsible for. 
poor outreach programmes. All vehicles 
are grounded and no money to repair 
them". 

Nevertheless, data suggest that inspite of long distance 

some of those who indicated that they live far away from EPI 

facilities still use EPI. This is probably due to the level 

of awareness of EPI among this category of people. · It is 

likely that high level of awareness· about EPI will make 

mothers to be more rational than those who are not aware. 

Thus, they perceived diseases as contagious and believe that 

there is need to pre~ent them.· This support~ the argument. 

made by Orubuloye et. al. ( 1991) that distance of heaith 

facility may not play significant role in a situation where· 

people embrace the usefulness of.modern health care services. 

This is true of Akinyele where the concept of immunization has 
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been well accepted as beneficial preventive health care 

delivery. 

Hypothesis 5: The nearer the location of EPI . facil.i ties to 

mothers place of residence the higher the use EPI. 

Statistical measure shows that there is positive 

relationship between location and use of EPI. But in Akinyele 

LGA data revealed that regardless. of the distance, users 

always use EPI. The relationship is significant (P < 0.05). 

Location of EPI facilities will influence the use of EPI and 

this is actually and practically true of Bomadi study area but 

not statistically significant for Ika. Generally, data showed 

that distance of. EPI facilities is a very ·important 

determiri~nt 0£ EPI utilization in both Ika and Bomadi. Hence, 

we. conclude that location of EPI f~cilities will play 

significant r?le in the use of EPI services. It will hinder 

the use of EPI in places where mobilization effort is not 

sustained. 
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5 .1. 7 Number of Ch.1.ldren Aged O "'." 5 :years and the Use ot_EPI 

Table 16: Frequency Distribution of Respondents According 

to Number of Children Aged 0-5 Years and the use 

of EPI By LGA 

T 
.. ::;: 

NUM'BEROF AKINYELE !KA NE BOMADl TOTAL 

CHILDREN AGED (1) (2) (3) 

0 -5 YEARS 
IMM- NOT IMM NOT lliM NOT IlYIM. NOT 

% IMM IMM. - IM.M. % IMM. 

% % % % % 

% 

--
One 100 - 80.3 19.7 83.3 16.7 87.9 12.1 

--- --Two 
.. ._ 100 - 60.0 40.0 76.4 23.6 ·78.8 21.2 

Three 95.6 4.4 53.8 46.2 65.1 34.9 71.5 28.5 

TOTAL 98.8 1.2 54.9 45.I 55.6 44.4 69.8 30.2 

1. x 2 (2) = 43.49 P<.05 

2. x 2 
( 2) 18. 93 P<. 05 

3. x 2 (2) = 20.39 P<.05 

Table 16 show~ that there is a relationsh~p b~tween the 

number of children aged between O and 5 years which a mother 
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has and the use of EPI. Although dat~ reveal that use of EPI 

reduces with increase in the number of children in the 

household, the effect is not noticeable in Akinyele unlike in 

Ika and Bomadi. The strength of the relationship is weaker in 

Akinyele than Ika and Bomadi. This may like)..y be due to the 

effective EPI programmes in the area. It may also be due to 

the· kinship system in the area.· Nursing mothers m.ay usually 

enjoy the support of family members. The old woman of the 

extended family may take care.of the grand children. It may 

also be as a result.of availability of day care services which 

redu~e the burden of child caring on nursing mothers. In Ika 

and Bomadi, day care facilities are not available at all, it 

is not ___ within the reach of the co:rnrn:on people unlike ;Ln 

Akinyele where there are uncountable number of them at 

affordable costs. Akinyele women are more likely to have· 

access to house-helps and house-maids most of . whom may be 

relatives who have come to live in towns unlike women in Ika 

~nd Bomadi who are rural dwellers. ·Also, grown up children of 

the f~mily may be of immense assistance.to the mothers; apart 

from the fact that they can take care of .themselves, they may 

also look after the younger ones while mothers are away to get 

) 

' 

. ' 
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the nursing baby irrununized. This lends support to Davanzo and,. 

Lee's (1978) finding that other family members can help, in 

large families. 

On the other hand, the $trength of the relationship is 

considerably strong in Ika and Bomadi where data reveal that 

mothers' motivation to use EPI reduces with. an additional 

.child. Thus, thi~ suggests that every additional child will 

reduce the chance of mothers t6 use EPI. This is similar to 

Bouillier's (1976) .finding that a·baby adds· more to the 

mother's child care time in the household. Most qualitative 

data support this. For instance, an FGD participant· in 

Akinyele who is a mother of three children remarked: 
"-. ·---

"it is very difficult to combine child 
care with other things especially when 
they are still young"~ 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 30 years, Civil 
Servant, 3 Children, Christian, 

· Akinyele) . 

This shows that age of the children can have significant· 

effect on whether a.mother will be able to u~e EPI or not. 

This is because while grown up children can help their mothers 

in household. chores, younger ones require the full attention 

of their mothers. Qualitative data reveal that grown up 
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daughters in the households usually help in taki~g care of the 

younger ones. In fact, this act may be .a prdcess bf 

socializing the girls to mothering role. 

Als6, .the time available to mothers with more than one 

child is very crucial. It is more likely that mothers who 

work outside the households would be hindered by the t'ime. 

allocated to a programme like EPI · which may ·not have a 

specific time. Mueller {1984) h~s arguetj that time devoted to 

housework decreases slightly with 2-3 children .ovei smaller 

households and in l~rger families children may do some 

housework thus supple~enting mothers' time input. Davanzo and 

Lee (1978) alsb express th~ same opinion in their finding. 

There {i no difference between Ika and Bomadi, responses show 
49 

that every additional child hinders mothers' chance of going 

for immunization. 

According to the FGD participants, it becomes very 

difficult· to leave the other children at home and go out 

especially when there is nobody to look after them. For 

instance, a woman stated: 

"Most of the time I found it difficult to 
leave home for anywhere because of ·my 
children.. They are · still young and I. 
can't leave them alone." 
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(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 31 Years, 
Housewife, 4 Children; Christian, Ika). 

Another woman indicated that: 

"When children are too young to take care 
of themselves it is . a big job for the 
mother. But when they grow up the 
problem is reduced. Sometimes when they 
are stil~ young and there's nobody to 
help in looking after them one may not be 
able to do what is expected of· her. It 
is real work during this period." 

· (Illiterate 
Housewife, 

. Bomadi} . 

Nursing Mother, 
5 · Children, 

·37· Years, 
Christian, 

Also some educated women in Ika and Bomadi' expressed the 

same opinion. For instance,. a woman stated that: 

"Child caring is. difficult especially 
when you are working in the office and 
there is nobody to . help. I am facing 
that problem now. The children are still 
young and they cannot take care ~f. 
themselves. I do almost everythin·g fOr 
them except sleep and now I am pregnant." 

(Literate Pregnant Woman, 30 Years, Civil 
S~rvant, 3 thildren; Christian, Ika}. 

But iri Akinyele the situation is~ifferent. According to 

a participant:· 

"Although I don't have any house-help but 
I take my children to the day care very 
close to our house. In fact,,if not for 

·. - the day care it would have been very. 
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difficult for me because I work at the 
secretariat in Ibadan." 

(Literate Nursing Mother, 33 years, Civil 
Servartt, 3 Children, Muslim, ·Akinyele). 

A pregnant woman also stated that: 

nr think· I am lucky enough, I have two of 
my younger sisters who are staying with 
me. They come to Ibadan to learn trades. 
They do not go to their places of work 
the same time. As a result, we do i-t 
like shift duty. While I am away to my 
place of work, ·at least one of them will 
be at home. This is a big ·relief for me 
because my children are still very young. 

(Literate Pregnant Woman, 32 years, Civil 
Servant, 3 Children, Christian, 
Akinyele) . 

_Another reason was due to mothers' previous experience 

withEPI as some of them complain of side effects. It should 

be noted that utilization declines with second child in Ika 

and Bomadi. This is explained by qualitative data a~ a mother 

of three children in Bomadi indicated that: 

"I stopped going for the immunization 
exercise because any time I get the 
injection· for my children they always 
become sick with high fever". 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 32 years, 
Far~er, 3 Children, Christian~ Bomadi}. 

Another woman from Ika also expressed similar opinion and 
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stated that she has stopped going for immunization. · rri fact, 

most FGD discussants expressed the same fear of side effects 

and therefore they attributed low utilization o_f EPI to the 

problem of side-effects of the vaccine. They also mentioned 

the problem of inadequate supply of logistic supports in the 

areas. 

The study suggests that though respondent~ ·in Ika and 

Bomadi are quite aware of EPI services and that they ~re aware 

of the probability of their children being vulnerable to the 

diseases, they have the problem of using the EPI services due 

to the reasons mentioned above. Mothers. of one cihild tend to 

be mote receptive to EPI in Ika and Bomadi than in Akinyele 

where such dichotomy is not visible. · This shows ·that the 

number of children a mother has will influence her use of EPI 

services~ 

Hypothesis 6: Every additional child in a family will reduce 

the use of EPI. 

Chisquare statistical test shows· a significant 

relationship between the number of children a mother has to 

care for and her chanc~ of using EPI. Although there is not 

much difference between mothers of one child and mothers of 
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many children inAkinyele there is a significant diff~rence in 

Bomadi. There is also statistical significant differen~e in 

Ika. Therefore, every additional child in a family shows 

reduction in the rate of EPI utilization in the area; 

However, ·the strength of the relationship is weak but 

data reveal that marginal increase in the number of children 

in a family may reduce the rate of EPI utilization. Hence, 

we conclude that all other things being equal, EPI utilization 

will reduce as the number of ·children a mother has to take 

care of increases. Thus, we accept the hypothesis when we 

hold health education and mobilization factors conitant. 
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5.1.8 Decision Making About EPI and the Use of ~PI 

Table 17: Frequency Distributio.n of Responden.ts · According 

to Mothers' Involvement in Decision Making About 

DECISION 
MAKING 

Father Only_ 

Mother Only 

Father+ Mother 

Family Member 

None Response 

TOTAL 

· 1. x 2 ( 4) 
2. x 2 

( 4) = 
3. x2 

( 4) = 

EPI and the Use of EPI By LGA 

AKINYELE 

IMM. 

% 

75.0 

99.7 

95.7 

-

-

-98.8 

112.91 
62.13 
32.39 

(1) 

NOT 
IMM. 

% 

25.0 

0.3 

4.3 

-

100 

1.2 

P<.05 
. P<; 05 

P<.05 

!KANE 
(2) 

IMM. NOT 
IMM. 

% % 

54.6 45.4 

66.7 33.3 

- -

16.1 84.9 

60.5 39.5 

54.9 45.1 

i/ 
BOMADI :1 

; 

(3) i 
; 

Th1M. NOT ! 

IMM.:; 
% % I 

. I 
36.7 63.3 ' 

63.6 36.4 
; 

54.6 . 45.4 

- 100 1i 

61.8' 38.2 

55.6 44.4 

TOTAL .. 

IMM. NOT 
IMM. 

% % 

55.2 44.8 

76.7 23.3 

' 
75.2 24.8 

58.1 41.9 

80.9 19.l 

69.8 30.2 

Table 17 above reveals that there is a relationship 

between decision-making process about EPI and utilization of 

it. The relationship is more pronounced in Ika and Bomadi 

than in Akinyele. The relationship may be attributed to the 

influence of many factors. Women education may likely play an · 

important role in interaction between husband and wife.· 
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Educated women are more likely to have better opportunity to 

discuss with their husbands than the uneducated ones who 

always re~ain subservient to their husband. G~nerally, data 

show that more mothers used EPI wher_e they make decisions 

alone or where they are involved to some extent. This also 

suggests gender differential in decision-making about EPI. It 

has been argued that education may increase communication 

between partners· and enables women to be decison-makers as 

well as to implement important decisions regarding their lives 

(including their children's welfare) (Windayatu:h, 1991). 

According to FGD participants in Ika, their husbands take 

most decisions at home. For instance, a woman remarked: 
'· 

"There is little one can do about 
bringing a child for. this inje6tion 

· because the decision to take the 
injection -lies with the father." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 30 Years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Christian, Bomadi) . 

. In Ika, a pregnant woman indicated that: 

"I .can decide on my own where to deliver 
the baby. I will go to where my husband 
says I should go." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 26 .years, 
Farmer, 1 Child, Christian, Ika). 

But on the contrary, some literate mothers revealed that 
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Educated women are more likely to have better opportunity to 

discuss with their husbands than the uneducated ones who 

· always remain subservient to their husband. Generally, data 

show that more mothers used· EPI where they make decisions · 

alone or where they are involved to some extent. This also 

suggests gender differehtial in decision-making about EPI. It 

has been argued that education may increase communication 

between partne!s and enables women to be decison-makers as 

well as to implement important decisions regarding their lives 

( including their children's welfare} (Windaya.tun, 1991} . 

According to FGD participants in Ika, their husbands take 

~ost decisions at home. For instance, a woman remarked: 

"There is little one 
bringing a child for 

· because the decision 
injection lies with the 

can do about 
this injection 
to take the 

father." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mothet~ 30 Years, 
Trader, 4 Children, Christian, Bomadi}. 

In Ika, a pregnant woman indicated that: 

"I .can decide on my own wpere to deliver 
the baby. I will go to where my husband 
says I should go." 

(Illiterate pregnant woman, 26 ·years, 
Farmer, 1 Childf Christian, Ika}. 

But on.the contrary, some literate mothers revealed that 
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they tried to prevail on their husbands whenever they·want to 

· discourage them from taking th_e child for immunization. 

According to a woman: 

"I tried to convince my husband last 
month when he wanted to discourage me 
from taking the baby for immunization 
because he was not happy when the baby 
became sick after the first 
immunization." 

. (Literate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
Caterer, 3 Children, Christian, Ik~). 

Another woman from Berna.di stated that: 

"Myself and my husband always discuss 
things together. Even the decision for 
antenatal care is our joint decision. I 
don't do anything withbut him and he too. 
He doesn't force his opinions on me." 

(Literate Pregnant Woman, 29 years, 
Teacher, 2 children( Christian, Bomadi). 

But we observed · that some women who did not ·immunize 

their children fully or did not immunize their children at all 

in Akinyele were prevented by their husbands and they are 

uneducated. One of them even revealed that: 

"I like to tak~ my child for the 
injection but my husband would not allow 
me. What I do is to go setretly without 
his knowledge. That is why I could not 
complete the injection for my baby." 

(Illiterate Nursing Mother, 30 years, 
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Housewife, 3 Children, Muslim, Akinyele). 

We also observed a differential between educated men and 

uneducated men as r~gards receptivity to EPI. The FGD data 

revealed that majority of the illiterate male adult 

participants in Ika and Bomadi were not . receptive to EPI. · 

According to some of them it will introduce their wives to 

family planning, while others complain of side ef.fects. 

According to~ participant: 

"I am not interested in family planning. 
That i~ where you make women to be 
corrupt. When they give the ·child 
injection they also give the mother. I 
don't like it." · 

(Illiterate male adult, 45 years, Farmer, 
3 Children, Christian, Ika) .· 

This shows the extent to which some of the illiterate 

participants displayed ignorance of EPI. But on the contrary 

educated men, though few, show some high level of receptivity 

to EPI in the areas. For instance, a man stated that: 

"Yes I like EPI 
prevent diseases. 
as it used to be 
good effort which 

because it helps to 
Children are not dying 
in the past. It is a 
must be commended." 

(Literate Male Adult, 10 years, Teacher, 
5 Children, Christian, Ika). 
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Another man even remarked: 

"Since they bring this immunization, 
things have changed. . There is no more 
problem of t Ogbanj e' (Born-to-d;Le) . I 
make sure that all my children are 
immunized." 

(Literate Male Adult, · .43 years; Civil 
Servant, 5 Children, Christian, Bomadi). 

But some illit~rate men iri Akinyele are very receptiv~ to 

EPI. According to them EPI is a good thing. For instance: 

"Though I · cannot read or write but from 
what I hear about this injection I think 
it is a very good thing." 

(Illiterate Male Adult, 46 years, Farmer, 
5 Children, Christian, Akinyele). 

Another man also stated that: 

"I think this injectiori is very g6od. I 
have heard much about it on the radio and 
television .. I make sure that my children 
are.immunized." 

(Illiterate Male 
Farmer/Mechanic, 4 
Akinyele) . 

Adult, 40 
Children, 

years, 
Muslim, 

From this, one can conclude that inter:vention programme 

like health education has removed the problem of illiteracy in 

Akinyele. This is because formal education can only help an 

individual in getting access to.information about EPI as an 

innovation but the use of it can only be induced by health 
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education about it. This is obvious in Akinyele where health 

education about EPI has remoied the constraints of uneducated 

potential users . 

.. Another reason why women can influence decision about EPI 

is bec~use it is a free service. It has been found that when 

treatment was less costly, Ibadan men often described their 

wives as increasingly disobedient, by which they mean that the 

women sought treatment for their children and themselves 

without consulting them, while formerly they always used to 

ask their husbands' permission about such important matters 

(Maclean, 1976). This is supported by qualitative data which 

revealed that more women did not consult their husbands before 

they take their children for immunization. Data show high 

degree of apathy to tPI. This is 'likely due to the fabt that 

family members may suggest family rituals e.g. where they 

believe in evil spirits and the practice of traditional· 

religio:1 aµd home remedies especially th~ aged members. 

Generally, the data show that· when fathers are highly 

involved in decision-making about EPI, rate of utilization 

becomes reduced. The difference between Ika and· Bomadi is 

that there is no response indicating that fathers and mothers 
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make joint de6isions about EPI in Ika. It may be because male 

dominance is more predominant in Ika than Bomadi and Akinyele. 

Also, more of the Ika fathers are receptive to EPI than Bomadi 

fathers. It shows cultural difference between the two areas, 

in that, Ika men are more likely to be liberal in decision

making than Bomadi men. Thi.s is why the data is not 

practically significant for Bomadi. 

Hypothesis 8: Mothers · who are more involved in making 

decisions about EPI will use EPI more than those not involved. 

Chisquare test shows significant relationship between tp.e 

two variables. It shows that the more mothers are involved in 

making decisions about EPI, the more the use of EPI. However, 

the str~ngth ?f the relationship.is not so strorig because of 

the influence of mobilization pro·rarrumnes which reduces the 

effect of apathy. Hence, we conclude that ~dequate health 

education programme will promote the use of EPI regardless of 

mothers' rate of involvement in decision making about EPI at 

the household. This is because the fathers who ~sually take 

final decisions about EPI may take cue about the use of EPI 

from health messages received and therefore become receptive 

to it. They will become rational about EPI. as a preventive 

measure for the childhood killer diseases ... 
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CHJl..PTER SIX 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS 

.6.1 SUMMARY 

The study proposed that certain sociocultural factors 

will influence the use of EPI. Consequently, it· aimed at 

examining the extent of such influence on utilization of EPI. 

It also investigated the level of EPI utilization as well as 

awareness programmes about EPI. And lastly, it examined the 

factors i~at are likely to encourage the use of EPI regardless 

of the ~revailing sociocultural barriers. 

The. main respondents of the study are mothers who have 

given birth to at least a child in the last five years. A 
'. 

combination of field methods were used. These were indepth 

interview, focus group dis<;::ussion and the structured interview 

techniques. Indepth interviews were conducted with key 

informants in the study areas. Forty informants were 

interviewed in each LGA. The focus group discussions elicited 

information from certain categories of people organized to 

discuss the theme of the study. Each discussion session 

comprised between 6 and 12 participants who have common .social· 

characteristics, and the structured interview method was used 
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to gather information from eligible female members a:t the 

household l~vel. A case ~tudy.of 50 children wis conducted in 

each LGA to determine the immunization status· of well and 

poorly irmnunized children. 

Sample selection wa,s at four levels. The first was the 

purposive selection of Oyo and Delta States from among the 

seven states constituting the B Zone of the PHC. ·. The second 

level was the purposive sel.ection of three LGAs - Akinyele -

being a success area and a Yoruba community in Oyo State, and 

Ika and Bomadi, Ibo and Ijaw communities respectively in Delta 

State both of which are considered less succes~ful areas. The 

third level was statistical random selection of .30 EAs from 

each of'--the LGAs for sampling. Lastly, 20 eligible households 

were randomly selected in each EA. Before embarking on the 

selection process, pilot and pretest surveys were carried out. -

About 1, 600 eligible mothers ·were· interviewed at the 

household level. Not all the questionnaires returned were 

valid for analysis. One thousand five hundred and fifty four 

( 96. 2%) questionnaires_ were considered valid and analysed. 

The distribution is as follows - 500 in Akinyele, 550 in Ika 

and 504 in Bomadi. Tpe questionnaire contained attitudinal 
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and behavioural variables designed to examine the attitudes of 

mothers towards EPI as well as their perception df diseases~ 

The responses are combined into composite' indices of 

knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices ·rela-ted to ·EPI. In 

addition, information 0ere obt~ined on mothersr age, 

educational status, religious affiliation, number of children 

0 5 years, distance of. EPI facilities frqm mother:s' 

residence, and mothers'. involvement in decision making process. 

about EPI in the hous~hold. Also, we examined the ?6urces of 

inform?-tion for EPI, disease episode and treatment· plans, 
. . 

community participation as well as strategies for overcoming 

the sociocultural barriers inhibiting the use of EPI. 

'Results from the study show that majority of the 

respondents (60.0%) are betw~en 30 and 49 years of age. More 

than 2/3 are christians and a considerable ·proportion are 

muslims (27%). Majority of the respondents have low education 

usually below secondary school (37. 3%) and a considerable 

proportion (30.5%) have no formal education. Only 20% have 

secondary education and about 11.5% have post-secondary 

education. However, respondents in Akinyele and Bomadi are 

more . educated than respondents in Ika. Majority. of Ika 
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respondents (46.2%) have no formal education in coritrast to 

Akinyele (21.6%) and Bomadi (22.2%). 

Farming is the major-occupation of the people. However, 

several other· occupations are also practised. More than half 

of the respondents (56.3%) live more than 5km away from the 

nearest EPI facility. This is· however cont~ary to the WHO 

recorrunendation for acceptable location of health' facilities 

from consumers' place of residence. 

One hundred and twenty key informants were interviewed 

for the indepth interview. Ii1 ea·ch LGA, 4 0 informants were 

interviewed. About. 180 people participated in the 36 FGD 

sessions conducted in the study areas. 
-., 

~----· 
The study used the health belief model (HBM) as the 

theoretical framework. · A number of hypothesis were $tated and 

tested. Chisquare statistical measure was used to test the 

hypotheses. It sh.ows the relationship between the dependent 

variable (the use of EPI) ·and the independ_ent variables 

(sociocultrual factors). 

The study_revealed that respondents were quite aware of. 

EPI
1

in Akinyele than Ika and Bomadi. Generally, awareness 

level was very high in the study areas. But there was no 
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adequate knowledge of EPI in Ika and Bomadi like Akinyele. 

There was no significant· difference between · sociocultural 

characteristics of mothers of well and poorly vaccinated 

children in Akinyele but such difference exists in Ik~ and 

Bomadi. Information sources about EPI differ among the study 

areas. Nearly all · respondents in Akinyele have access to 

radio ·or television apart from other public enlightenment 

programmes (PEP) by health providers. Only very few· 

proportion of Ika and Bomadi respondents have access to either 

radio, television or public enlightenment programmes (PEP). 

Perception of EPI diseases also differ among the study 

areas. Most respondents in Akinyele attributed the diseases 

to natural causes ~hile majority of the Bo~adi respondenis 

indicated that they have no knowl~dge of the caus~. · Howe~er, 

the use of EPI was higher in Akinyele ( 98. 8%) than in Ika 

(54.9%) and Bomadi (55.6%). Disease ~pisode was greater in 

Ika and_ Bomadi than in Aktnyele. Apart from occasional 

episode o·f measles and whooping cough in Akinyele - (34%) and 

(15.8%)- respectively, almost all the EPI diseases are still 

prevalent in Ika and Bomadi as indicated by respondents. 

More respondents in Akinyele participated in EPI 
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than Ika and Bomadi respondents~· Their 

participation includ~, getting involved in. mobilization 

programme, bi;iilding of health centres and contribution of 

money. 

The study revealed that sociocultural factors hind~r th~ 

irrespective of cultural and ecological use of EPI 

diversities. Age of rrtothers and number . of children are 

inversely related to EPI utilization. We observed: a 

relationship between education, religious affiliation, 

occupation, decision making about EP!, and location of EPI 

facilities and the tise of EPI. Hence, we conclude that ~he 

effects of sociocultural factors may be reduced or eliminated 
~ 

if adequate health education and mobilization programmes are. 

p'ut in place .. Also, we. observed that sociocultural factors 

, have no significant effect in places where EPi facilities are· 

adequately present and easily access.ible. Generally, maj oii ty 

of the ~others are veri receptive to EPI. 

6. 2 CONCLUSION 

The study confirms the assumption that sociocultural. 

factors are barriers to the us~ of EPI. The role of health 

education and mobilization programmes is very important. The 
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·study shows that people will use EPI if EPI facilities are 

available and easily accessible. However, regardless of the 

availability of and accessibility to EPI facilities some 

people will still not use EPI. This, perhaps, may be 

explain~d in terms of differential sociocultural factors or 

differential personal characteristics . 

. Health education and mobilization programmes have been· 

identified as potential catalysts to reduce the influence of 

sociocultural factors on the use of EPI. Also, social support 

to help women incorporate the task of having their children 

immunized into their ·daily activities is· desirable. One 

suggestion from an informant is _that ·neighbourhood meetings be 

·called--regularly in which women who have had their children 

vaccinated would be invited to tell other women about what 

they learned and· experienced at the clinic - "mothers will 

enlighten other mothers''.· In addition, the suggestion made 

by another informant from Ika area is that: 

"the health workers should come to the 
villages often and often and call women 
together to speak to. them about· the 
benefits of immunization and remind them 
of the immunization days". 

This shows that group meetings will create social support 
'.i 
. I 
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and motivation among women who face the difficµlties of using 

EPI services. better than individual home visits. 

It is also noted that "husband dominating opfni6n" is 

also a barrier to deci~ion-makirig process. It is therefore 

suggested that, husbands should be sensitized to the. 

programme. This means that, health education talks on EPI 

should not only be designed for mothers alone but also for. 

fathers who play significant roles in family health decision

makirig. ~hus, the need for research in this area~ 

It is also suggested that health workers should go into 

the comrnuni ties to record every. single infant in need of 

vaccination. This can be done through birth record which can 
·-

be established with and kept by Ward Heads, Voluntary Health· 

Wor.kers (VHW} and health workers in the various health 

centres. This will enable the goal of immunization to reach 

the real customers and not the people who merely·walk through 

clinic doors only. It will also enharice ordered and regular 

contact between health services and every family. CODESRIA
-LI
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6.3 IMPLICATIONS 

6.3.1 Theoretical fmplication 

In this study, a combination of health belief model (HBM) 

and Weberian Social Action Theory were used to explain the 

data. This . study has demonstrated that. mc;ithers perceive 

children as vulnerable to the childhood .killer diseases and 

that their children may fall victim. · The theory helps. to. 

explain the process of therapeutic choice among the mothers. 

This has implication for the process of evaluation of various 

preventive health care options open to th~m. What is 

significant is that, their actiori is not only ~ubjective but 

also modified by the sociocultural environment. This shows 
-----

that, any theory which will explain the use of preventive 

health services will not only focus on the user alone but also 

the sociocultural context within which he/she interacts. 

The ~tudy also reveals that, although users may reflect 

on their life experiences but such experiences are likely to 

be influenced by -the degree of cosmopolitness of the 

individuals through which they had been eipo~ed to adequate 

information sources. 
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A combination of field techniques were used in this 

study. They are indepth interview, focus grriup discussion, 

structured interview and the case study. These techniques 

afforded the research~r to have close interaction ~ith the 

community to share their experiences and problems in·.· 

connection with the EPI programme. They also afforded us to 

examine why there is high coverage of EPI target population in 

Akinyele and low coverage in Ika and Bpmadi .. The techniques 

help to show the relationships between sociocultural variables 

and t~e use of EPI which might not have been possible if only 

a single technique was used. 
·--,~ 
Apa.'rt from the fact· that the·. te(::hniques elicited· 

information from respondents, they also afforded the 

researcher the opportunity to observe and take note of 

important and relevant covert behaviours of respondents. The 

techniques are able to synthesize the predictive behaviour of 

users. We are able to discover that if EPI services are to be 

utilized, then, adequate ,attention must be given to importa?ce 

of socia.l, structural and behavioural factors, apart from 

. logistic supports, 0hich shape the perception of the users and 
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the relationships between the providers, consumers · and the 

. commuhi ty members. The implication is that, to help find 

solution to the problem of low utilization of EPI, health 

planners should be sensitized to the need for complementarity 

of research methods in exploring social and behavioural 

characteristics of the users. 
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APPENDIX II 

STUDY GUIDE 

INDEPTH INTERVIEWS WITH POLICY lf.!A...~RS P>..ND OPINION\ LEADERS 

1. In what ways do you think a community can-participate in _ 
any matter relating to the health of its peoplel 

2. Which of these has this community been involved in? 

3. When the 
co:rnmuni ty, 
community? 

EPI 
was 

programme was introduced . into 
there any attempt to involve 

4. If Yes, in what way(s)? 

5. What was your opinion of ~his attempt then? 

this 
the 

6. Have you ever been involved in coIDmunity participation? 

7. Please tell us what actually happened when you were 
"-.there?· . 

. 8. Can you. say that people in this community use EPI 
services very well? If not, why? And if Yes, how? 

9. Can you say that EPI programme is fulfilling its 
objectives in this community? If not why? 

10. - Do you think there are some illnesses that cannot be 
cured by modern medicine? Name them and tell us th.e 
cause, prevention and treatment plan in this community? 

11. How do people fn this community get infor:mation about 
health programmes? 

12. Which one do you think is the best to use to propagate 
health messages in this community? 

13. What do you think are the major ~onstraints to 
utilization of health services in this community? 
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14. Is the community ready to remove the const'rairits? How? 

15. What do y9u think can be done to improve utilization of 
EPI services here? 

16. What do you think the community can do to 1mpr6ve mother 
and child health welfare in this community? · · 

17. What has the community done before to help health 
·programme in this area? 

18. What can the government do to improve ·health care 
delivery services iri this area? 
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INDEPTH INTERVIEW WITH IMPLE...MENTATORS 

Name of Community: 

Local Government: 

Name of Respondent: 

Date of Interview: 

1. The Federal Government and UNICEF have given much support 
to the propagation of EPI in this country. How far have 
you gone in this LGA? 

2. What have been the major constraints to iinplementation? 

3. What is the present management structure £or Health? 
(Obtain Organogram). 

4. Is there any organized health committee in the LGA; at 
the district and community ,level? 

5. · Which interest group do members represent? (Please list 
·them). · 

6. Please list the activities of the health committee . . ·. . 

7. Please list the past and on-going EPI programmes? 

8. What are· the major constraints on 
implementation? .What have you achieved? . . 

programme 

9. Is there· a health plan for this LGA? (Obtain a copy 
and compare it with submit Goals and new programme of 
co-operation) 

10. In what ways ha.s this LGA mobilised the Communities for 
health development? 

11. In what ways . do · you think that the current. programmes 
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can be improved? 

12. Can health development be achieved thr.ough· a 'cost · 
recovery programme in the. LGA? 

13. How best can such a programme be organized?· 

14. What are the major health needs of the communities in 
this LGA? 

15. What are the major requirements for meeting these needs? 
Specify the following requirements: 

Personnel 

-Training 

Equipment {Type, Quality and Purpose) 

Finance 

Social Sector Support. 
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. A!?PENDI.X IV 

: FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION STUDY GUII>E 

We are visiting your community 6n'behalf:of a 

team of researchers at the Department of 

Sociology, University of Ibadan to find out 

People's health problems and health practices. 

it is important for us to document your 

experiences in order to provide the right 

assistance. We will also like to · know how 

~'our Community has been contributing to its 

own development and the roles it can play in 

future. We. humbly request that you ·give us 

some time for this disctission. 

1. How do people here know when a child is healthy? 

2. How do they know when a child is ill? 

3. How do people here keep a· child heal thy, protect or 
prevent him/her from illness. 

· 4. What are the most common ilinesses of children here? . For 
each illness, tecord the following information: 

(a) Name of illness, its variants and other names. 

(b) Occurrence (usual time 6f year when it occurs) 

(c)· Symptoms 

(d) Causes 
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(e) Treatment (what is usually done and by whom) 

(f) Prevention 

(g) If Measles, Tub~rculosis, · Diphtheria, Tetan~s, · 
Whooping Cough, Tuberculosis and Tuberculosis are 
not mentioned, then ~sk. and record the above 
information requested in 4(a) -(f) for each one). 

5. What are the common illnesses of women? 
(Record 4(a) - (f) for each one). 

6. . How often do people use Public Health Fac.ilities for 
children's illnesses and for pregnant and nursing 
mothers? 

1. What are the problems associated with the fre~ use of the 
facilities? 

8. In what ways can this community improve :the health of 
women and children? 

.9. What do people know about Expanded Programme on 
_ Immunization (EPI)? 

10 .. Do people believe that immunization vaccines do prevent 
childhood diseases? if not, what is their believe about 
it? 

11. What are the major problems facing chiidren·from getting 
immunized here? 

12. How do you think these problems can be solved? 

13. What do people like most about Immunization? 

14. What do people hate most about Iminunization? 

15. Which medium· is generally used for disseminating 
information? 

; . I 
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·16. Which·one would be best for EPI progranunes? 

17. What is your opinion of the new population policy of four 
children per mother? 

18. Please tell us the health projects that have 
supported by this conununity (not one man projects) 
the group to identify other. comiuuni ty projects 
goverrunen_t initiated projects)·. 

been 
(Ask 
e.g. 

19. In what ways can your conununi ty contribute to its own 
health development during the next few years or so? 

20. · What general ·conunent do you have on inununization? 
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APPENPIX V 

HOUSEHOLD SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE SCHEDULE 

Dear Respondent, 

Department of Sociology, 

University of Ibadan, 

Ibadan. 

CONSENT LETTER 

I am a research student in the Department of Sociology, 
University of Ibadan. I am carrying out a study on "The Use 

of Expanded programme - on Immunization (EPI)" this Local_ 

Government Area. It is directed at women aged ·15 and above 

who h~ve given birth to at least a child in the last 5 years. 
-~ 

I recp;·est tha_t you answer the following questions truthfully. 

Information given wou~d be treated as strictly confidential 

and·. will be used for academic purpose only.· 

. Thank you for your co-operation in advance. 

JEGEDE, A.S. 

HOUSEHOLD SURVEY 

Name of Town/Village: 

Enumeration Area Number: 

Household Number:' 
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SECTION ONE: SOCIODEMOGRA.PHIC DATA 

NOTE: {Please tick { } or fill the appropriate space for 

correct answer for the following questions.) 

1. How old are you now? 

2. What is your reli9ion? 
(a) .Christianity { } ( C) Traditional 

(b) Islam { } ( d) No Religion 

{ } 

{ } 

3. If you are a Christian, then what is your denomination? 

4 . What is the highest school level you completed? 
{ a) No School { } (e) OND/NCE { } 

(b) Primary School { } (f) HND/B.Sc/B.A { } 

( c) Some Secondary { } ( g) Higher Degree(s) { } 
' (d) Completed Secondary { } 

5. How many wive~ does your h~sband have? 

( a) One { }. (b) More than one { } 

6. What is your occupation? 

( a) Unemployed { . } ( e) Civil Service Job { } 

(b) Farming { } ( f) Artisan { } 

( c) Trading { } ( g) Professional { } 

(d) . Teaching { .} (h) Other (Specify) 

7. How old is your marriage now? 

8. What is your income per year from all sources? 

( a) Less than N2000 { } ( d) · N6000-NBOOO { } 

(b) N2000-N4000 { } ( e) NBOOO-NlOOOO { } . 

(c) N4000-N6000 { } ( f) NlOOOO and above { } . 
9. Is any o'f your household member old enough to work-apart 

. from you and your husband? 
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( a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

10. What ethnic gr;-oup do you belong to? 

(a) Yoruba { } ( C) Hausa { } 

(b) Igbo { } ( d) Others (Specify) 

SECTION TWO: MATERNAL AND CHILD HEJU..,TH Cli..RE (MCH) 

11. Did you use matern~l and child health care services when 

you were pregnant? 

(a) Yes { } (b) . No { } 

12. Did you use maternai and child health care services after 

. child birth? 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

13. Who assisted you during the last birth? 

(a) Doctor.{ } (d) Friend/Neighbour/Relative { } 

(b) Nurse/Midwife { } (e) Others (Specify) 

_ (c) Traditional Birth Attendant { } 
~- .... 

14. H6-w long did you breastfeed your last baby? 

15. Did you use ORT/ORS for children with diarrhoea? 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

16. At what age did you have your first child? 

17. Have you heard of child spacing before? 

(a) Yes } (b) No { } 

18. How many children have you given birth to? 

(Both living and dead) 

19. How many of these children are still alive? 

20 .. How many died before their 1st birthday? 

21. ··What was the cause of the death? 

22. · At what age does your child eat oth.er food? 
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23. When do you wean your child? 

SECTION TB.REE: USE OF EXPANDED PROGRAMME ON IMMUNIZA'l'ION 

(EPI) 

24. Are you immunized against Tetanus? 

( a) Fully immunized { } 

(b) Partially immunized { } 

( c) Not immunized at all { } 

25. Has your last baby received the following va~cines? 

I BCGJ POLIO 

j 
MEASLES 

(Please record as for 24 for each vaccine) . 

I 
26. Has any of your children had any of the following 

-diseases?. 

(_a) Measles (i) -Yes { } (ii) No { }. 

(b) Polio (i) Yes {' } (ii) No. { } 

( c) Tuberculosis ( i) Yes { } (.ii) No { } 

(d) - Tetanus ( i) Yes { } (ii) No { } 

( e) Whooping Cough ( i) Yes { } (ii) No. { } 

( f) . Diphtheria ( i) Yes { } (ii) No { } 

27. If yes for any of them where did you get treatment for 

the latest case? 

(a) At home { } 

(b) PHC/CHC- { } 

(c) Private Hospital { } 

n 
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( d) General/State Hospital { } 

( e) Traditional Medicine { } 

( f) Spiritual Church } 

28. What do you think was the cause of the last episode? 
(a) Natural Cause { } 

(b) Supernatural Cause { } 

( C) mystical Cause { } 

29. If you did not complete your doses for immunization, Wh:9' 
didn't you complete them? 

-------- ------------------ ---------------------------
30. Why don't you immunize your child at all? 

------------------------- .-----------------------------
31. Do you think immunization is useful? 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

32. What ·do you like most about immunization? 

-----.· -----
33. What do you hate most about immunization? 

--------------------------------------------- ·---------

_SECTION FOUR: INFORMATION PROCESS A.BOUT EPI 

34. Have you heard of health messages in the last few months? 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

35. What was your source of information? 

(a) Radio { } 

(b) Television { } 

( c) Both·A & B { } 

( d) Newspaper and Magazine { } 

( e) Public Address System Van { } 
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( f) c·omrnuni ty Meeting { } 

( g) House to House Visit { } 

(h) Health Centre { } 

(i) All of the above { } 

3 6. How often do you listen to Radio? 
(a) None { } ( C) 2 or 3 times a week { } 

(b) Once a week { } ( d) Everyday { } 

37. How often do you watch television? 
( a) None { } ( c) 2 or 3 times a ·week { } 

(b) Once a week { }. ( d) Everyday { } 

38. How often do you read Newspaper? 
( a) ·None { } ( C) 2 or 3 times a week { } 

(b) Once a week { } (d) Everyday { } 

39. Do you have a radio or television in your house? 
( a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

40. __ Have you attended ahy meeting where they discuss health 
matters before? 

( a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

41. Has the health messages you heard influenced how you 
manage the health. of your household? 
(a) Yes { } (b) . No {. } 

SECTION FIVE: HOUSING UNIT FACILITIES 

42. With whctt type_of material was your house built of? 

(a) Cement Block { } (c) Wooden Material { } 
(b) Mud Block { } 

43. Do you have electricity in the house? 

(a) Yes · { } (b) . No { } 

44. What is the sourc~ of water supply to the housing unit? 
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(a) Pipe Borne Water { } ( c) Borehole { } 

(b) Well { } (d) Stream { } 

45. Do you have toilet in your house (Pit or Water Closet)? · 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

4 6. How many rooms do your household occupy? 

(a) One room { } ( C) Flat { } . 

(b) Room & Parlour· { } (d) Duplex { } 

SECTION SIX: DECISION-MAKING SCALE OF :MA1UTAL. POWER ·r 
4 7. · How often do you get involved in deciding on health 

matters of your household? 

(a) None { } (c) Very Often { J 
(b) Occasionally { } (d) Often { } 

48. Who makes the ultimate decision in the following health 

related issues? 

Husband. 

always 

( 1) 

Husband 

more than 

wife 

(2) 

Husqand and Wife more Wife 

wife exactly than always 

the same 

( 3) 

husband· 

. ( 4) ( 5) 
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· Note: (Tick the appropriate one for the correct answer for 

questions A to I below) 

A. Where to see a doctor 

1 2 3 4 5. 

B. Where- to go for treatment 

1 2 3 4 5 

c. ·when to change a doctor 

1 2 ·3 4 5 

D. Type of food'to eat on special occasion such·as 

christmas/salah day 
1 2 3 4 5 

E •. Whether or not to continue to breastfeed a-child. 

1 2 3 4 5 

F. When to have the next baby 
1 2 3 4 5 

G. The ultimate number of· children to have -
'·1 2 3 4 5 

H. Whether or not to inoculate a child 

1 2 3 4 5 

I. Whether or not you should be inoculated during 

pregnancy. 

1 2 3 4 5 

49. Who takes the final decision in any- matter in your· 

household?· 

(a) The husband { } ( c) A & B· together { } 

(b) The Wife { } . ( d) Family Members { } 
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SECTION SEVEN: GENERAL 

50. How far is the n~arest health facility from your house? 

------------------------------------- (record in km) 

51. What type of health facility is it? 

52. Do you practice child ~pacing at all? 

(a) Yes { } (b) No { } 

53. If Yes, wha~ method of birth spacing do you use? 

-------------------------------------------------------. . 
54. What is yocir opinion about the population policy of four 

children per woman in Nigeria? 

------- ------ -- -: - --- - .. - -- - --- -

"--
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BS/HL/1 APPENDIX VI 

E,A. MAP INFORMATION SHEET FQRM,~T 

------------ ------------------------------------------~----
STATE: 

LGA: ••••••••••• 0 ••• 

EA: 

SECTOR . (U:tban=l , 

LOCALITY: 
Rural=2 { } 

---------- ____________________________________ , ____________ _ 
BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

------ ---------------------------------------- ------------

~--------------------------------------------· --------------

. ' ' ------------------------------------------------------------
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SKE.TCH MAP 

Source: Adapted from Baseline Data for FGN/UNICEF 1991/95 

Country Programme of Co-Operation, January, 1992 

Working Manual for Interviews. 

I . 
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BS/HL/2 .APPENDIX VII 

STRUCTURJl...L LISTING SHEET FOR!l'.AT 

Sheet { } of { } 

ST.ATE: SECTOR (Urban=l, Rural==2 

LGA: LOCALITY: •••·•o••••••••••••· 

EA: 

·= 

S/N Address/Description Use Remarks 
.. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

·-
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n-------1---------------1-------i----------

Source: Adapted from Baseline Data for FGN/UNICEF 1991/95 

Country Programme of Co-operation, Januai-y, 1992 

Working Manual fo~ Interviewers. 
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STATE: 

LGA: 

EA: 

S/N 

{1) 

01 
- ... 

02 

03 

04 

05 

06 

07 

245 

APPENDIX VIII . 

HOUSEHOLD SELECTION SHEET FOW.tAT 

e e • 0 e e. e e e e o G SECTOR (Urban=l, Rural=2 

LOCAI,ITY: 

Total No. of HHS 

Sampling Int. (S. T) 

Address/Descriptio Na.me of Head of 

n HH 

(2) (3) 

-

' 

{ } 

KAP 

Sample. 

(4) 

' 

.. 

. ' 
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-· 
08 

09 

-

10 

11 ·-
' 

12 

'13 ' 

14 : 

I 15 
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. 

16 

17 

18 
! 

19 
,; 

20 ' 
·' 
' 

Source: Adapted from Baseline Data for FGN/UNICEF 1991/95 

Country Programme of Co-operation. January, 1992. 

Working Manual for Interviewers. 
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APPENDIX IX 

CODING MANUAL 

. 

VARNO QTYNO CARD VARIABLE NAMES CATEGORIES CODES 
COLUMN e.g. 

I. . I - 3 Serial Number (Code Actual 001 

2. . 4 Study Area Urban ' I 
Rural 2 - ·---'-

! 

3. I 5 Age 15 - 19 I 
20 - 24 2 .. 
25 • 29 3 
30 • 34 4 
35 • 39 5 
40 - 44 6 
45 - 49 ' 7 
50 + 8 

. -- -- -
4. 2 6 Religion Christianity I 

Islam 2 
Traditional 3 

-~ 
No Religion 4 

.. No Response 9 

5. 3 7 Denomination Catholic I . 

Protestant 2 
Pentecostal 3 
Spiritual 4 
Other ,. 5 
NA 0 
NR 9 

6. 4 8 Highest Level of No School . 1 
Education Primary 2 

Some. Secondary 3 
Completed 4 
Secondary 5 
OND/NCE 6 
HND/B.Sc/B.A. 7 
Higher Degree(s). 9 
NR 
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7. 5 9 How many wives does One I 
your husband have? More than One 2 

NR 9 --
8. 6 10-11 Occupation Unemployed I 

F&rm.ing 2 
Trading 3 
Teaching 4 
Civil Service 5 
Artisan 6 
Professional 7 
Others 8 
NR 99 

9. 7 12 How old is marriage? Less than 5 yis I 
5-lOyrs ' 2 
10 - 15 yrs 3 
15 - 20·yrs 4 
20 - 25 yrs 5 
25 yrs and above 6 
NR 9 

10. 8 13 Income per year Less than !',12000 I 
N2000 - N 4000 2 
N4000 - N6000 3 
N6000 - N8000 4 
N8000 -1'410000 5 

.._ I>il 0000 and above 6 --- •,. NR 9 

11. 9 14 Is any member of Yes I 
household in labour No 2 
force?. NR 9 -

12. 10 15 Ethnic Group Yoruba I 
Igbo 2 
Hausa 3 
Others .4 
NR ? 

SECTION TWO 

13. 11 16 Did you use MCH care Yes I 
services when No - 2 
pregnant? NR 

' 
9 

14. 12 17 Did you use MCH care Yes I 
services after child No 2 
birth? NR 9 
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15. 13 18 \Vho assisted during Doctor I 
last child birth? Nurse/Midwife 2 

Trad. Birth 
Attendant 3 
Friend/Neighbour/-
Relative 4 
Others 5 
NR 9 

-
16. 14 19 How long did you Less than 6 Months I 

breast-feed fast baby? 6 - 12 Months 2 
12 - 18 Months 3 
18 - 24 Months 5 
30 - 36 Months 

I 
6 

36 Months and I 7 
Above 9 
NR 

17. 15 20 Did you rise ORT for Yes 1 
children? No 2 

NR 9 

18. 16 21 When did you have. 15 - 19 1 
first child? 20 - 24 2 

25 - 29 3 
30 - 34 4 
35 and' above 5 

' NR 9 

19. 17 · 22 Have you beard of Yes 1 
child spacing? No 2 

NR 9 

20. 18 23 How many children 1 I 
given birth to? 2 2 

3 3 
4 4 
5 and \!hove 5 
NR 9 

21. 19 24 How many are still (as above) -
alive? 

-
22. 20 25 How many died before (as above) ·-

first birthday? NA 0 
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23. 21 26 Cause of death NA. 0 
Measles 1 
Tetanus 2 
Tuberculosis 3 
Diphtheria 4 
Poliomyelitis 5 

- . Whooping Cough 6 
Ot..'iers 7 
NR 9 

24. 22 27 At what age does child Less than 6 mths 1 
eat other food? 6 - 12 mths 2 

I2-18rnths ' 3 
18 - 24 mths 4 
24 - 30 mths · 5 
30 - 36 mths ! 6 
36 mths and above 7 
NR 9 
NA .o 

-
25. 23 28 When do you wean (as abo\ie) -

child? 

SECTION THREE 

26. 24 29 Are you immunized Fully Immunized 1 
against tetanus? Partially 2 

·•. 
•. Immunized 3 

Not Immunized at 9 
all 
NR 

27. 25 30 Has last bay received Yes. 1 
BCG? No 2 

NR 9 

28. 25 31 Has la.st baby received (as above) -
Polio? 

29. 25 32 Has last baby received (as above) -
DPT37 

30. 25 33 Has last baby received . (as above) -
Measles? 

31. 26 34 Has any of your Yes 1 
children has Mellsles No 2 

NR 9 
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32. 26 35 Has child had Polio? (as above) -

I 
- --

33. 26 36 Has child had (as ab~ve) -
Tuberculosis? 

34. 26 37 Has child had Tetanus? (as above) -

35. 26 38 Has child has (as above) -
Whooping Cough 

36. 26 39 Has child had (as above) -
Diphtheria? 

- _,,_ 

37. 27 40 Where did you treat At home 1 
latest case? PHC/CHC 2 

Private Hospital 3 
Gen/State Hospital 4 
Trad. Medicine 5 
Spiritual Church 6 
NR 9 
NA 0 

' 
38. 28 41 V."hat caused last Natural Cause I 

episode? Supernatural Cause 2 
Mystical Cause 3 
Don't Know 8 
NR 9 

·-. NA 0 

39. 29 42 If you didn't complete Mother too Busy 1 
doses of immunization, No Faith in EPI 2 
why? Fear of Side Effect 3 

Unaware of Other 
Doses 4 
Place of 
Lrnmuuization too 5 
far 
Vaccines not 6 
available 7 
Others 0 
NA 9· 
NR 

40. 30 43 Why don't you (Code as above) -
immunize child? 
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41. 31 : I 44 Do you think it is Yes 1 
useful? No 2 

NR 9 
-

42. 32 45 What do you like most NA 0 
about immunization? It prevents 1 

Diseases 
It reduces 2 
Mother/Child death 
It encourages 3 
Family Planning 
It improves 4 
Moth.er/Child 5 
Health 9 
It is cost free 
NR 

43. 33 46 What do you.hate most NA 0 
about immunization? Herbs are more 

effective 1 
It has side effects 2 
Place and time not 
known 3 
Attitude of Health 
workers 4 
NR 9 

44. 34· 47 Have you heard of Yes II I ., 
health messages in the No 2 
last five months? NR 9 

45. 35 48-49 'What was your sources Radio 1 
of infonnation? Television 2 

Both A & B 3 
Newspaper 4 
Public Address 
System 5 
Community 
Meetings 6 
House to House 
Visit 7 
Health Centre 8 
All of the above 9 
NR 99 
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46. 36 50 How often do you None 1 
listen to Radio? Once a· week 2 

2 or 3 times a 3 
week 4 
Everyday 9 
NR 

47. 37 51 How often do you (Code Actual as 
watch Television? above) 

48. 38 52 How often do you read (Code· Actual as 
Newspaper? above) 

49. 39 53 Do you have Radio or Yes I. 
Television in your No 2 
house? NR 9 

' 
50. 40 54 Have you attended any Yes 1 

meeting where they No 2 
discus~ health matters NR 9 
before? 

51. 41 55 Has the health Yes 1 
n:essages you heard No 2 
made any change to NR 9 
how you manage the 
health of your 

·, 
household? -

52. 42 56 With what type of Cement l3lock 1 
material was your Mud Block 2 
house built? Wooden Material 3 

NR 9 

53. 43 57 Do you have electricity Yes 1 
in the house? No 2 

NR 3 

54. 44 58 What is the source of Pipe Borne Water 1 
water supply to the Well 2 
housing unit? Borehole 3 

Stream 4 
NR 9 

55. 45 59 Do you have toilet in Yes 1 
your household? No 2 

NR 9 
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'i 
56. 46 60 How many rooms do One Room I 

your household Room and a Palour 2 
occupy? Flat 3 

Duplex 4 
NR 9 

57. 47 .. 61 How often do you get None, I 
involved in deciding on Occasi6nally 2 
health matters of your Very Often 3 
household? Often 4 

NR 9 

48 Who makes the 
ultimate decision in the 
following health related 
issues? 

58. A 62 When to see a Doctor? Husband Alw·ays I 
Husband More than 
wife 2 
Husband & Wife 
exactly the same 3 
Wife more than 
Husband 4 
Wife always 5 
NR 9 

I 59. B 63 Where to go for As above -- ---· treatment? 

I 60. C 64 When to change a 
. 

As above 
Doctor? 

61. D 65 Kind of food to eat on As above 
special occasion such 
as christmas 

62. · E .66 Whether or not to As above 
continue to breastfeed a 
child? 

63. F .67 When to have the next As above 
baby? 

64. G 68 The ultimate number of As above 
children to have? 

65. H 69 Whether or not to As above 
inoculate? 
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66. I 70 Whoilioc oc ao< ?l As above 
should be inoculated 
during pregnancy? 

-1 49 71 Who takes the final The Husband 1 
decision in any matter The Wife 2 
in your household? A & B togeLlier 3 

Family Members 4 
NR 9 

68. 50 72 How far is the nearest Less than 1km I , 

health facility from 1 - 2km 2-
your house? 2- 3km 3 

3 - 4km 4 
4 - 5km 5 
More than 5km 6 
NR 9 

69. 51 73 What type of health Dispensary 1 
facility is it? Maternity 2 

Health 3 
Clinic/Centre 
Comprehensive 
Health Centre 4 
General Hopital 5 
Specialist Hospital 6 
Teaching Hospital 7 

---- --- Private Hospital !1 
NR 

< 

70. 52 74 Do you practice child Yes I 
spacing at all? No 2 

NR 9 

71. 53 75-76 If yes, What method of .Condom 1 
birtl1 spacing do you Oral Contraceptives 2 
use? Injection 3 

IUDs 4 
Vasectomy 5 
Female 6 
Sterilization 7 
Creams/Foams 8 
Rhythm 9 

- Withdrawal 10 
Abstinence 11 
Any Method 99 
NR 
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-

I 

. -
72. 54 77 What is your opinion of It is a good idea I 

!he population policy of It is a bad idea 2 
four children per NR 9 
woman? 

-
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